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BRITISH PUBLIC 
TIRED OF THE

i CANADA'S GARBAGE CANBlow Aimed at 
The Constitution

c
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Dll IN THE WEEEAND CUE 
I NECESSITY

Morning Poet Declares That the 
Referendum Proposal Was the 

Work of an Antl-Chamber- 
laln Faction.
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kered frames, 
lisp fasteners, 
lined, change 
Gde. solid lea- 
les. 2 styles, 
rotmd bottom,

I with bellows, 

each.
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Dec. 13.—The tariff reform 

organ, The Morning Poet, says that 
with Balfour’s proposal that the whole 
budget should be referred to the people, 
the last vestige practicable has vanish
ed from the unfortunaie proposal of a 
referendum, which It describes as "not 
the only blow aimed at the constitu
tion by Balfour unwittingly." A dras
tic change of this kind, It says, should 
not be Initiated In the middle of a 
general election, nor at all without the 
fullest deliberation, perhaps In no case 
by defenders of the constitution. LONDON. Dec. 1 —The election con-

"Everyone now knows that the orig- u to dra~ wearlly along. The pub- 
Inal Inspiration for tariff referendum “nu®* araf ,
came from Chamberlain's enemies in | lie has lost Interest, and the newspa. 
the Unionist camp, the faction, at : pers have given up publishing late 
whose behest the chance of victory ! ,gm0IW, Fleet-street and other points
for tariff reform was thrown away as . __... «h_.v_ rtednot worth 100 votes In a single conetlt- w*L*r® to-nlrht
uency. Tariff reformers must Insist standing of the parties to-night
without delay on having a clear course 11 
to run In their association with Union- Government 
1st parties.”

L< rd Milner at Newport Bagne'1 nr de 
a stlong speech against home rule.
The government’s veto proposals, he 
said, were merely a cloak for a piece 
of po'ltical treachery. The Unionists, 
tho In a minority, would be strong en
ough to force an appeal to the country.

for Public Abattoirs 
Efficient System of 

Cold Storage Voted Down 
—But for Want-of-Confi- 
dence Feature, Liberals 
Would Have Supported It,

Newspapers HaVe Given Up 
Publishing Late Editions 
and Bulletin Boards Are De
serted — No Changes in 
Yesterday's Voting — Irish 
Member Knocked Out,

influential Deputation Waits 
on Government — Not An
tagonistic to Georgian Bay 
Scheme, But Welland Is of 
Greater Urgency—Reduced 
Erie Rates Must Be Faced,

Motion
and fS,minimin oti•r\
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Dec. fl.—(Special.)—AtOTTAWA,
J2.30 tills morning Uhe house of com- 

dlvtded or, the amendment to

«1 OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—Bpectsi.)—"If 
we can ake It up this year, I hope we 
shall do so, and wc shall have In tint 
the support, of every man in this au
dience." ■

j With this sentence Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier concluded hie remarks to a depu
tation of about 260 men. who crowded 
the railway .«ornmlsdon room of the 
house this morning, to urge upon the 
government the Immediate construc
tion of a new We.vand Canal, or tin-* 
enlargement of the prêtent canal to 
accommodate Ships having a draught of 
26 feet. The Welland Canal deputation 
•has been a fixture of the session for a 
number of years past, hut seldom has 
a more determined or more representa
tive body of men met the government 
to discuss any subject. Over a hun
dred members of parliament accom
panied them. Following closely upon 
a deputation from Montreal on Mon
day, who sought to have the Georgian 
Bay-Ottawa Canal project under way 
within the near future, the government 
made it clear that It was sympathst.c 
towards both schemes, and It was 
practically admitted that, of the two, 
the Welland was the greater necessity. 
It is doubtful if Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and h*s colleagues would care to disre
gard the representations of a body ot 
men who «poke, as Dr. Reid (Preecott) 
said, for the whole of Canada—from 
the foothills of Alberta to the St. Law
rence.

Late this evening a story was cir
culated in the lobbies of parliament to 
the effect that when the supplementary 
estimates are brought down later on in 
the session, there will be found an Item 
of half a million dollars to begin the

Mondav Polls - - - - work of deepening and widening the
The following results of vesterdav’a Welland Canal.

cAjiitiRidgesiiiREncec*(Vewrrtarket  in Settler’s Shack, Follow- At Midnight, Led Moral Reform Chairman Englehardt Gives Rea- an™t Ù^KT'fôî jiS SSt

sir c. d. Rose. Liberal, majority 399. ing Domestic Quarrel—Woman Candidate for Mayoralty sons Why Line Selected Starts t^nhcir£Xt8èd Tn ‘ordV'to

Exonerates Hoc,Husband by 1400. From North of Kelso Station. SSÎÆt^ta'hiSia WhÏÏmS

STAFFORDSHIRE (Northwest)-A. ------------------- ------------------- ' ------------------
Stanley, Laborite, majority 3186. No NORTH BAY. Dec. 13.-(Spectal.)— WINNIPEG, Dec. «.-(Special.)—No- O. Railway Commission yesterday dis- î» furtherexpnsssed that^there wHIb* 

LONDONDERRY (South —J Go d A settler's cabin on the south shore of thing like the enthusiasm displayed to- cussed a letter of J. Lome Campbell, no appropriation for either the Welland
Unionist, majority 333. No change”*' Lake Xlplsslng was the scene of a night has been seen In Winnipeg since which criticizes the government’s sur- 2T the Ooorglan Bay Canals this year.

HEREFORDSHIRE (Roes) — Captain shooting affray Sunday night, follow- Mafeklng night, when It became cer- veyed line for the extension Into Por- |,t,ca?° group'd ». tiT "favor1 one without
No change6' L nionl8t’ malorlty 2516. )n,j a domestic quarrel, as the result tain that Mayor Sanford Evans was cuplne, and advocates a northern , assisting the other. Meanwhile, the

SURREY (Reigate)-J. H. M. Kirk- of w¥ch the *1fe of Fetrtel"y | returned by a substantial majority route. ^f the^ati^rthat wlll'be^Ue'on^he
SURREY (Reigate)—Colonel R. H. lies dying. News eg the tragedy reach- j over the social reform candidate in the Mr. Englehart pointed to the maps I government when It Is discovered that

chanco”’ Unlonl8t’ maJ»rlty 2516. No ^ N0rth Bay to-day in the form of a' mayoralty ejection. While no definite of the district as showing that from the government has no Intention of
ESSEX (Tilbum-J. H. M. Kirkwood, rumor »f foul ProvtocteJ *! Azures are available, nor will be until «S nw °°n2Î Antigomïti^ to'ûUrglan Bay.
SOMFRHF"7i,j0I,Ryl 217, No changc- fleer McRae and a piess representative morning, owing to the extent of the | gold ca,mp,the extension starts from the Fred F. Pard.se (Sarnia) introduced

Sander i•ni«L,r*Kew?t^r>—,A drove to the scene, 40 miles across the city and the number of foreigners am- right point at the selected spot, Just the deputation, and Ire was followed
change ’ maJor ty 1381’ No lake. The woman wa* found to be still on the voters, and the number ot north of Kelso. by Lloyd Harris (Brantford), Dr. Reid

WToirrnw /v ... , ,, I a*ivc, but a revolver bullet had enter-, . __ .. ___"The route selected and which un- and W. J. Gage. Mr. Gage made Itllonahs, mi britl finaMUv°0ni' Na‘ I «d beneath the jaw, and passed con:- mlnor l88Ue8 complicating the results, doubtedly will be followed Is from lot clear at the outset that the sentiment 
DEVONSHIRE . r-1 change. lI>tteiy thru lier head and brain. In- at midnight Mayor Evans is leading 224H, which, owing to the natural bend, of the deputation waa not antagonistic

B Burn I'nionlst ma wi,vV?E/Tne,T?r' 1 Acting injuries which ordinarily caus^ bv a substantial majority of fourteen : ls but 23 miles from Porcupine, efgnt to the Georgian Bay-Ottawa tetheme: 
ionist gâln Uberal m/tnrbv L"l i instant deith. , h' ..... E D Maj.tin and a miles less than from Matheson.” he that, by the time the Welland Canal
election 11. or ty a8t j Fetteriy s story, which is corrobora t-. ' p *aid. “A conference was held by the bad been completed, Canadian tradr

LANCASHIRE <North I nn«a=i»v n p't" by other Inmates of the house. Is to patently the old board of control la re- commission with Its officials. Messrs, would have developed to the point that
B. Haddock. Unlonl-t maloritv- *4 i tlle effect that hi» wife quarreled with elected in Its entirety. Clements, Black and Young, who con- the other work should be commenced.
No change. ’ 3 ‘ " i a nTan n'llf> was ..helping him on the Evans was retiring after two terms, t *,n recommending the starting and It would be ready none too soon

GLAMORGANSHIRE fFasti- n,m I farm, causing him to leav*. and later ' p, nt ep,ect«<1. The cost of the exten- to accommodate the traffic.
Edwards, Lib., majoritv 3485 Vo quarreled with his «tep-eon. and "ne rc- ^ aÎTf. J.f1 I * *Wjn the province will be but $16.W: Mayor Geary took a broad tand.
change. ........................ monetrated with her for driving people ffntd from fJhieh thJvleMred a rn , e',a*a n^T wh,ch woulrl b<- Norti»we»t grain must travel by an all

SUSSEX (Rye)— G L Court home away. Words followed, ani she picked to^k the<l«l<l,from hl® *lpyT .p^’ required for the kind of Hno proposed Canadian route, he contended. It would
V.. majority 2252. No ohange up the revolver and ran into the iu.rd,. Ma,Mn wt^ h?/,he actlvT «^. nf v,a 1“athe80n- „ take five year» to cr/mpiete the enlarge.

OXFORDSHIRE (Wood tockî - a where she Shot Iiertclf. VLar“"’ ^JllL , m.n 2,rv ^^»n 1Lha t?wm,ltf be,on*8 pom- ment ot the Wetland Canal. By that
St. G. Hamertlcy, u?in^orltv~39^' The mom an is in a delicate Condi- "l” JTo-m' S"8*10!}’, In whlch ** •» located. ----------
No change. " tlon. and lias five Ht Lie children. Do- Th,2. oontalDln* exi-»rnt« the 1 «w1*"1 a vetpran * otalm, which Continued on Page 8 .Column 8,

CORK (Southeast)—E. Orean O’Brien- trestle I We has not been conducive to ; the commission acquired, and the other
ite Nat., majoritv 530. NoVha^r happiness, but there is no evidence i Wea <*•*** thp commission

tMkD-McOiee Nat., n^jor-! that the tragedy means anything but ^f^tion^latoed^hST^ I toUreStf^TvrtveTÆ 

ity <23. Nationalist grain. TY~ Ffrjjt suicide, d^sp.tc rumors to the contrary, 0_ einsmante ÎT * mvoivea iner®. . _
was a Union,let sr-n at tort election, and th? dying woman that she witnesses without the explanations i tRC exteneion nov/ 8u99est< Cooperation of Parties in
S hro PS t tVp e m- i «ni exonerates her bus- ttjroo'f ma^ More cS^on.M ^
.SHROPSHIRE (Osv.FSttvi— XV. C. ; band. Her ccœViV.on late this after- a,,.,, hvlaws all nassed hv I L ' . J. ît1#n at . , .Bridgt-man, ' U„ majority 746. Ner, noon did not slit w any change, and she can| , . _ _ .The engineering staff Is In three UAElFAX Dec. 13—(Special-)—Sir

change. ; pi , ■„. jhat It is her Intention to get fTILÎ figures, except one. granting a camps and Is In charge of Engineers Charles Hibbert Tupper was the guest
CORNWALL fBodmin)— I.ieut.-Col. ! better, notwithstanding her terrible In- which passed" by a substantial majoré Cart^vK<Th^‘ "onstr M,a,hfr aad w- R- dav'^srJaktn** luncll*on

Sir Reginald Po’e-Carew. V.. major- Jury. The woman is able to talk and P " subeUntlal major Carthy. The construction plant and Speaking on the naval question,
ity 141. Union if t go in. Liberal nua- si. up in bel. showing Mtattty of a and „for_ _,rtv ? .E‘ A' ^allberg have been Wr mbbertsaMJhe thought there was
jor!tjv last election 402: mort remarkable nature- EÎTÏJÏÎ? ™ ^ I purcha»ed ».v the T. & X. O. ,* Kreat misconception In regard to the

CORK (Mid)— D. D. Sheehan O’Brien. -------------------------- nf'® '«PMed at least twenty cases of ----------- -------------------- - present agitation In Quebec. If Que
ue Nationalist, majority 6”'i Ivo r- ■■  ------------ ------- ---- a|tpT’1>te51 Pctsonat.on at one poll. At ] pf^Df'T TDTfJp--DT Tr T pTHtj btm seem to vote against militarism
change. - ' la o c.ock this morning a man named * vtvUUr UNE. 13ULLE 1 IN, and a navy, It vliould be remembered

Dsns’ Ymae FocHval i "y''r'n,<.arlylp; 8aid„to be formerly pro- ---------- that there are men In Ontario and on
DOyS AulaS 5 CStlVel rRlnent ,n Ottawa hockey circles, waa .„K^LSO' , Df~ 13.—(Special.)— the plains who do no, with to contri-

• I arrested at poll 26, on Erln-street, when 'leather cloudy and stormy, tern- pute one cent to national or invnertaj
, he was endeavoring to Impersonate T. perature freezing, roads good. defence. These men must be educated

Editor World: Kinklv acknowledge * property ho,d<r ot Am' «m°ITt’w1 w^fk ^ He thought It a pity that this great
the following additional donations O h<J-T*l’l,Y 8' . z.J , “P tj1'8 Two hun- matter should 'be left to one party. In

,Br:-r,:rR(5t v I the boys' ^ Festival, on Mon- Ytr'Tf ,® and ,uld lhe mLiVfif,h°hSee jT’îî6 p,d times such2matiers were settled by
Watvo.tr, T », ->v-e. ' : dav Dec. 26th in the St Lawrence constable that he had been Instructed bf,-n shipped In here during the coalition
2155. Liberal ’ in a’ '"'tv. 17’v' un- : Arena, and allow me to remind the tonatîo^’"^ (nïfV° ™akethe lmpcr' uf\atT e’nouir^ro^k '* n<ythco’mln* “Let us drive to the four winds ttho
charged. F- . :-., r maloritv. 1718. readers of The World tiiat Xmas is card ronttinlng ^inst^uclilonr'"»,11!!! Imployed ^ ^ tiWm M Bcurssses and Monks, w1,o would de-

LANARKSHIRE (G-varD—XVm. Hun- • OT hY ten days away, and we have only ' ’ whefe o ,f l? P ' ______________________ «troy and render to no
ter. ”C.. , ! ... : c-oa!foUr, i one-fifth .the amount needed to «airx Kt , . , .. UL„ Et*??"?1*’ n... nc, .. dreams of Howe, and the men who
U.. 636:*. Liberal n:j‘arity. 203«»: un- ou» our program: 7Ht the Moose r/uh He wk ,hm RAN OFF WITH BOARDER dreamed of Imperial grandeur, in which.

! R-.-v!v , -.rti-ifv.'-H’». ! Amount previously aoknowdedg- on a,t.iL tL a a ? up ---------- I Canada should have an honorable part.
W. T 'fKverr^v. ' The Giitta Percha & Ru'lsbe'r Co. ’K a fortnight in the'clty-. from The Ow.n and H.r Friend o^t^^Royal C^orgJ’tKrZ

Arre,ted at 8tatl0n* for Bristol. rTirlstmas will be spent
with Sir Charles and Lady Tupper near 
London.
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y,* motion to go into supply, moved 
by Dr. Sproule (Last Giey) that 
the agricultural and animal industries 
Of Q«MA», would be much txmeffVOed 
by the estoMishmem of abattoirs and 

offidenl system of cv.d stor-

i 1•S1.50 |F

ÂI.98V . J
coalition, -Liberals 

199; Xauonallsu, 58; Independent 
Nationalists, 9; Labor!tes, 36. To
tal, 302.

Opposition—Unionists, 246.
There were 42 pollings to-day, but 

the results In only six constituencies 
were announced to-night. No change 
was recorded in these. The coalition 
has, therefore, one gain to the good In 
the election so' far. In yesterday’s 
elections the results were announced 
this afternoon. The Liberals won in 
Newmarket, and the Nationalists In 
Mid-Tyrone, both from the Unionists, 
while the latter equalized affairs by 
capturing .Bodmin and Torquay.

Member Knocked Unconscious, 
Parly feeling continues to run strong 

In Cork, where there are conflicts daily 
between the opposing factions. David 
Sheehy, mmber of the house, In a not 
to-day, was struck by a stone and eo 
badly Injured that he remained un
conscious for some time. Not less than 
100 persons have been surgically treat
ed in the Cork Infirmary since the 
elections began, and 80 were admitted 
in one night.

Philip Snowden, the socialist mem
ber for Blackburn, announced to-night 
that after the veto question had been 
disposed of, the Labor!tes would press 
for the passage of an electoral reform 
bin, to abolish plural voting, to which 
he ascribed the Unionist successes in 
many districts.

1one <>r Mail 
rdcv.vl

a more
sge, unoor goverr.moM eupc.vision, 
ana in tne opinion of Jhe itou.se tue 
goveurttfcv.t u lient to give inuneuiate 
snd effective conekteraiuvn to ute suir
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ject.
It was

yesterday and had not v«e vote
ct «ant ot contiuoitoe on go.ng

.farmers’ day in the house 
ion

J
nd choose. What 
s are those in de- 
i-morrow.
II8TMA8.
[well lined, will lit any 

r skins, satin lined, at 

not collars, black dog-

FARMERS LIMIT EXTENT 
Of RECIPROCITE WANTED

one
a 2into s.*p,„y, It wourii ptv.xiioy nave 

uic supi«v, i ol vtvrtein mtm-rectHto
bers on tne Lwtetai »*<rv. vv. n. Wn,te 
(Aueiuai kaW, out lor Uutl conrtaeia-

j»u«wvi ku vr.V. uu»U nv v etiOn, IMS
Sprouie’s array,u-ment.

’ITt.e vote siouo vCia-e (nays) 111,
Coitacrv at j v ea ty tae> 6o, tile gvvvtn- 
DitiU majority oo,;.g 4o. wrurur u^.- 
beri ti/i uitAitottu an-a Aiti-aottska,1 
voted with tne government.

Anticipating toe arrival of a Wge 
nuntiHT ot ««stern taimens trie Con- 
servative party hat appa:, ni.y taken 
tins mtans ot securing a tactical ad- 
vaBtage over tne govei ivnituu.

Stock Raising Industry.
On the motion to go into supply. Dr. agricultural aetault 

Sproule (East Grey ) brought up the i government on Friday on tariff 
question of the development of laclli- ters. 
ties for the export of agricultural pro- The evening session was devoted 
ducts with particular reference to the mainly to dlscuteicn on a committee 
stock raising industry, which, he said, report of the articles which the 
was not keeping pace with the other western associations wanted put on 
farming industries. the free trade or reciprocity list. The

Dr. b,«route reviewed the findings of report was as follows: "That this 
the Manitoba and Alberta beef com- committee is In favor of reciprocal 
mission, tne Alberta pork commission, tariff with the United States on agri- 
and Dr. Rutherford a report to the gov. |cultural products, agricultural tmple- 
emment regarding the animal Indus- . ment», vehicles and parts thereof, and 
try. He said the gist of tiiese was i.4tt ;free trade In all artkdes in which It 
the cattle ot the country were becom- ! may tie obtained, alto that the Brit- 
ing less ea<-h year in Western Canada . Is preferential tariff be raised from 33 
for the simple reason that It was be- per cent, to 50 per cent., thus cutting 
coming unprofitable to raise them, be- I the tariff on British Imports one- 
cause of lack of a steady market. Ail "half.”
the reports agreed that tills could be : After some warm discussion the re- 
remediid by the government taking up port tvas carried by a small vote, only 
the question, establishing a system of ; to be rescinded again a few minutes 
abattoirs and cold storage, interesting j later. Some of the delegates declared 
themselves in the establishment of the that to give the United States a pref- 
dead meat trade. While this might efenc* ov:t Great Britain 1n articles 
not necessarily be directed by the gov- i manufactured and exported from the 
ernment, the establishment ought to j latter place, was manifestly unfair, 
lie under direct government** super- Finally .It was moved to drop out thp 
vision.

Xe8
iHtiW»Grange Confines Its Recommenda

tion to Items Not Exported 
by Great Britain. V-AION SETS.
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V And a few things that should go into itDominion Grange yesterday 
convened ln| Victoria Hall for Urn 36th 
annual, convention, preparatory to the 
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LIVES WITH * BULLET 
HOLE THRU HER BHAIN

EVANS SUITS WINNIPEG 
COMFORTABLE MM0RIÏÏ

PORCUPINE EXTENSION 
FUR PUBLIC BENEFITInesday at 83.97.

he new patterns and 
rcy and brown tones; ‘
es, with neat, military 
able linings and trisp

inesday at 81.98,

: stripe patterns, well 
o clear Wednesday gt

er Bunch
10c
inch, 10c. -,

Leg, at 25c and 80a 

Bathes, at 50c. 

Wreathes, at 81.2& dans'* relating to free trade in other 
articles, ar.d this motion wa« carriedAffected by the Preference.

The sheep trade of Canada, r«c not- unanimously. As England exports no 
ed, had been affected seriously by the : agricultural implememta cr products, 
preferential tariff with England, and ] the delegates were of the opinion that 
the removal of the duty on woolen \ reciprocity nr free trade in these 
goods. He said ^therc were far fewer would l>e beneficial, 
hhee.p In the country to-day than there Home of the irerrl’-'ra urg? l the

meeting not to ask too much of the 
goverpmert. 3= ï would make the 
fa.rmcrs appear i ■ 'frith. Master E. C.

:r_
edar Wreathing, ptf 
rards for $1.00.
at 3 for 5c, 2 for 84

at 3 for 5c, 5c, 10* were a few years ago.
Continuing, • the member for East 

Grey compared the prices, quality and 
quantity of the four countries which 
have developed the dead meat industry, 
namely, Australia, New Zealand, Ar
gentine and the United States, to the 
disadvantage of Canada. These coun
tries. he said owed their development p and Legh<>Pn Partly Inundated- 
ot trade in that commodity to the viiiane. i.niat.ri
adoption ot a system of cold storage vinage» isolated.
and abattoirs. The outbreak of the ROME, Dec. serious have the
foot and mouth disease m ‘he United n<K)d8 be<xme. partlcuiarJy In noriir- 
SUtes, which prevented the marketing tuU}., thru the hx-rea^d rains,
of live animais outside ot their^ own tl,e king toe expressed hie intin,
country, migh have a paraliri case .n vi?it the Inundated districts,
Canada, but it could not occur in the , „lve em.aurag£«ner.t u.
dead meat trade. 'the inhabitant* >'

He condemned the government for | , L (lam.3g'e |. reported from all
hT KriU.n, !rtaTn, “h , f rm.àht ouartera. Many villages are practi-

this industry, which had been bought iisoia.te-J. .-nd prox rsions are being
to tne attention of the minister of ^iJd to tire people by .boats. Hrm- 
agricu ture for years Hie vrterlnar> - , , ^ f f MU:3 and ,primte cjtizen8

an , , L r™v arc aiding the euffetets, 
referred to, had suggested a, a renieuy ’ ______
a thoro and_ up-to-date system of cold PISA It3iy L'ec. 13.-The River Arno 

hoth1n meat-carrying es- j. overflowed it's banks, arid part of 
tahllshments and in vessels and cars, .. , ,,
and the establishment of abattoirs all j ttvc c|ty 18 Ilooa J'
over the country, built on the latest I\lEGHORD. Dev. 13.—A portion of 
methods. Steamers were now being : this City is under water and serious 
built and specially designed for the ,j; mage .has be< 11 done to the railway 
meat trade ot the Argentine Répu die, statioh.’ Residents in certain dl-tno; 5 
and he urged tiiat the Canadian Go,- arv obliged tv use ladders to enter 
ernment should adopt a similar course. |.t,iek. hcus.a. In other districts flre- 

- £ system should be inaugurated for nlt-,n have been called upon to rescue 
ttie handling of jierishable fruits. t;)C occupants of buildings.
I here was a splendid market in the
old country if we could place our BARCELONA. Spain. Gee. 13.— 
fruits there in proper condition. Southern Spain is still in the grip of

, Cold Storage and Abattoirs. storms and floods to-day. Ail coast-
Concluding. Dr. Sproule moved an j wise eh'pping souglit refuge in the 

amendment to the motion to go Into | harbors. The steamers Mercuric, 
supply, calling for the establishment Jivanito. and uhe Vlrgen da Carmen 
of a system of cold storage facilities i have leen wrecked mar Malaga. At 
and abattoirs, under the supervision one point on the coast a house was 

. °f the department of agriculture. carried away by the waters, and a
Hon. Sydney Fisher agreed with the whole family perished, 

general tenor of Dr. Sproule’e re
marks, but accused, him of partisan
ship. Dr. Sproule.. he said, trad em
phasized the question of our exixorts.
•nt he had forgotten the ever-inereas- Tra/nor, a Georgetown hotel-

x g .ome market. Canada s js»j>ula- ma-x. iwa- vis'r-d -«v two 1,'otior detv'- 
i,°?s " ar.,^Tng more rapidly tives. who wanted to buv txve quart
}U„Vltk8 l,han ,n lh<- <ountly- 'vhl,<? hott’ef of ate «ri. the lav- rmriTg 1 
ri,’..,|r,„ tern farmers were hardly pro- p,i„ F-,lrs to on- ouart. T-e Po-tend'1- !

f enough tood products for their them one ouart each «ni rifri i
h, <q"h XaS 'mfortlmate, J*111 Hue. them ito <ro ort ami come >a- k and 
fl, ,,h,“P were becoming U„v a rect»rd oe„n. w^-ieb t' e-
T hoi 1 eh, /Jf ,°l-, tf,t‘ rea«üns was' lie Tire tfmn mariât -ate eonv'ctrd T-ain- 
trt^i l’ •tha! Canadians were unpa- A. of t:,« uéen-e '-t but

'.ViMiam°UThvK> wear foreign wool. tpe jojea! judre at Melton oue-' -d t.1i“ 
D.,in„. 1 rn1„T^0b“/n <-N°rth Lanark) enrvirit'on. W-te-dav the —-->v- 
reâiê-n „o, L t0 the».n?,n 8ter that the ~/pnf.-?V* aw-' ,1 to the divlrlonal 
, • r_/_ so much foreign wool was -ourt wa- d'*ml-sed.
coming into Canada, and therefore 
hurting tliy Canadian wool -Industry.
"us owing to

'3per, at 5c and 10»
Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

el vet, at 25c each, 

pt Shades, made d 
pies, each $1.00.

FLOOUb ARE SERIOUS

V SIR H. TUPPER OH NAVY

\

I Tuesday’» Reeult».
Ll'ier«TE RSHIRiE 

McLaren. Lib..
Gitrowskl. V., 4120. Jriboral majority, 
3380: unciiangî'd. Previous majority, 
3282.

(Ec-wcrtli)—D. 
73001 ("<«uti t D.

IT VTGOSte

effect the

ifts LAX'fT x SfflV’E, s x\-.
Px'frt. I 'h., r,~9«:
5507. I.ihf-vl irate- ■'■•v. 1"S1-
irin— d. u-- ..‘r,--v ,11 vit-.-

JpvxprfcvTTor / V XX'

rd. frimed ■ or 
i = h leather. TpSBt

h finish. cu»Mdi8^| 

/fumed

1 Toronto Bre-xving & Matting Co. 10.00
, Richard South am (South am . .

'f r I Frees) ................................................. 10.001 MODERN iriPLOMAGY iopment ha* been
Prirsrlp. Lib.. S*rt=>: A S. P-'-ar’e. U.. G.B Schofleid (Standard Bank) 10.00 _______ ‘g.. ,

^n* K»;::::: wm BeBrOT„Tca?,di«dreee by ?

M s J f n 51*1 Brilliant Çanadian. >uen Sound Monday, and y€<!t#srday
James L Hughe*............................. 5<«i , . , , „ . kft 'th'fclr tour cbUdnen to Set» Apart $10,000,000 to Secure In-
v-Ixf-.j , ,, ........................... ?' A luncheon of the Cana dan Club < - me to Toronto with William Modi'n
rtoe. Aiartoan ..................................... &•» wiil be held at McCor.k;y's cn Friday, 3’i years of age, a boarder in the ‘ --
^ Wm" R°Mer^dith..................... 5-ri 6-l» P;m - whe« t'-* cliWs gueet will house. j XBW YORK. Dee 13—It wa* an-

ri,R« FOB 1 ampg Holt Renfrew f-o .................. b,‘ U’rtrin J. Ledoux of Bceton. form- They were arrvsted at the Untrni novn-td to-nlgft that Andrew CarnegieSPECIAL FURS FOR LADIES. Ldt, Renfrew Co.............................. *.xW erly American cor.ru! at Prague. Bo- Stati-m by Detectu-es Tipt-n and has a* t apart $10,000,W0 as a fund to be
„ , , .----- r .. . L" ri....................................... i.’ b'mia. who will give an address on Ancbiba'd. The cf f'dren tbmt v -e devoted to a propaganda In support ofc Ilf ................................. 2.00 -M dr-n Dip’omacy. ” kri range in ago tTom üwo to ctevt^ his pet hobby^f internatlonaî pe^e

f-rent, scmo.n ng >. j d-o not . ee In th- G. F. \\ hea.on ................................... 2-Oj Mr. Le doux is a brilliant young fan- year». Hon. E.’ihu R'wt. Is to be chairman
other stores the unique shotting ot Cmier .............................................. ad an. o'e meri by Che Untied Ftati* ---------------------------------- of the commission which will have the
fur garments by D.ne -n is one that No name (32 and 31)....................... 3.u0 py right of natu-a-Mzatlon. He ree'gned AN APOLOGY, fund In trust, with President Butier
must appea’ to you. R S...........................................................................5d frem the United States consular eer- ----------- of Columbia University as an asstit-

The offe mg in ludes crats m'de from --------- vire to Join the International Peace The WorM regrets that, tho thru no ant.
rare fo-eign and Canadian furs, su- Amount received to date. 3251.oO p-r^.v„ at p-v *q-i. \ writer In the fa"H of Its own. an lntostic- was d-re  ------------------
perb mink and Russian sable- st ies, N.B.—We have decided to have -ne "Review of Reviews” said of hi» work John A McIntosh of Hamilton, whon
and a great variety of muffs ruff=. fe rival in the evening (from 5 to 3) a- consul: "No one can spend any b*« portrait was pifb’i-hed In there

To Succeed IVa'or First. | etc., in the lower priced domestic fur-. Instead of at noon- Foliow'lng the din- ^tim» in investigating conditions In columns as that ot his brother El- Ballymore,’’ the attraction at the Pri*.
ortt"Er’. Dee. ’3 — C-’P’a’n I, duo at Exclusive designs, superior Urines ner un excellent program of eotig^ance. Central Euro,pa without- hearing the ward in connection with into-anat'on I cess Theatre this week, particularly the

present district staff officer of No 7 and every garment finished by Dine-n pictures, etc., will be given—something name of Urbain J. Ledoux. Mr. Le- furolrixed hrv the provincial rml'ce T1-'- | songs of Chauneey Olcott, attracted
milltarv district. ha« been anpointed enpert». The Dine en showing is the that a boy likes. Glad to have "enter- doux is young, yet his personality is World trusts that this express* on of ' much attention and is deservedly pop.
to succeed lhe 'ate MaW Fleet in t’-p best on record- An excellent oppor- tainers” offer their services. discussed where otocure officer* of apologv and tv met will dlsprt snv ular. Running thruout the play Is real
command of No. 5 regimental depot, tunify to purchase your Christmas J. M. Wilkinson, 605 Huron-st. th» state department are seldom heard false 1mnro~-<nn* n-h.lch the im'or- Irish wit and comed.v, that Is gr,*tly

gifts. Write for catalog. Phone Coll. 4468. cf.” tunate mistake may have occasioned, appreciated.

un-

finlsb»'
7S«e CARNEGIE’S PEACE FUNDSOLD TWO QUARTS OF BEER

BUT HE DID IT LEGALLY.
IE*.

to SA»

.Z9c 7**7
framed „

$1.05 to

.. . 3»c T <-•->
Balfour. Lib., ion’s: A. w
<V ’n 7- 1 -- , OP
unchane-i a. R— -i—.. m-aVr'tv. S7j.

t ,1 n- »4s- ternational Harmony.
■

3-10*5in
regüîar prices

iie'rier. 6th Floor. ^
cot Sr.
samjtles. at 25 P** 

id Paris grain, 
ij bags, bras* lo^t 
l e: lined and I>06*‘
1 articles. CP1”" 

.ai' .for WeJn»*a Real Irish Wit and Comedy.
The Inddtn al music in "Barry «$%:

the low preferential 
tariff. The preference allowed so much 
manufactured goods to come into Can
ada that less woo! was being Used it.ffect*. ' —■in brovOki 

dnesday 17e. —
and stripe ds*»»^5, 
dnezday 9c. Continued on Page 7, Column 5.4 R.C.RL
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HE WAS NOT 1,1 HIS BOATHAMILTOIM
APPENIN^S /

ThI If 7 REPORTS A DEFICIT Sent on Trial Trip Over the Falls 
It Was Badly Wrecked Yes

terday Aiternoon. iProvincial Committee of Y, M. C. A.
' Must Raise $3500.

HAMILTON. Dec. 13.—(Special.)— (
The monthly meeting of the provincial ;
committee of the Y. M. C. A. was held ] B g*7#jl

this evening at the Central Y. M. C- A ; merged rock midway between the up-
Delegates were present from Toronto.! Full directions and. many" per and muer mer in Hoiet^n-vu 
Brantford and several other piacesAtid uses on Large 5iftcr-Can.lO* | Fotto, hlu.„t.i s pa^,..tdu llvcrixuat, »n

they were entertained by the local  ̂ ÎÎ
board. • At the meeting C- M. Copeland I l | 3 vv.-o-v/t uitw aittveovn. Toe triai usp
of Toronto, the treasurer, reported a^itcucu , pmut to. Utw, «Uuri toe ,wi vs
that the receipts of the year so far jj .rrDkTcn'o I‘“r, '*??,"*“*8 to» UW W-oay.
amounted to *9871. and that there was _________________ UTENSILS oLnwood towed" to* X£t out^Cm

a deficit of *3o00, which had to be made —Av<j=a..a Krvtv tivm OU.p-pa.-wo. Cryefc 
ug by tlie end of the month. The tak- ”” 311(1 toe w'it*d caught -it ai.d ca... lcd K

'« — »• ““ »«•*-» ouo, »um- £57 « S752S- ï”^
mer camp was discussed, along with Ji.nus MitcheJ, the SO-years-old m.en-
th* student work- W. H. Scott and , tor of the life beat, boarded a watting
Dr. Brown reported on the physic d trolley car and was rushed to Ta..4e

.work, stating that there was much dlf- Rock House, whet® several hundred
ficulty in procuring officials for the peisocs were waiting to see th- irart
Smaller fields. make its 158 feat drop over the cota-
: The Jury Investigating the death of HAMILTON HOTELS i ract"
Harry Patience, the 4-year-old boy _ j The lifeboat was carried toward the
who was murdered by his mother last _ - »— . __ - _ _ '[shore of Goat Island as it neared the
night In a fit of insanity, viewed the HQTEL ROYAL faI)s- tovermen watching the boat's
*-«dy to-night and adjo-urfied till Thurs. ■ ■■■ ■ progrès- from Table Rock decided that
day night. It has not been decided yet u''ry roŸm completely renovated a=. . ,Uie boat would be dor-toed to e Pointers 
whether an inquest will toe held on the! n**lf. c*rpet,d dur1n* l84T- ifwr.an U «eut over the ca-taraict, toe- 
mother. who died at noon to-day. t* °" 11 » ,<r **y" Amrr,r*L^ l’,“° «*“•« »f the many rocks at the foot

Gasto Rich, a Hungarian, was *"•. >d_________ of the Horiitthoe Falls near the Goa,t.
rested to-night on a warrant charging Island side. Juet -before the craft

,,. ■-? SLSSySSr* ^ "*""*• ^ WATCHING THE AMERICANS SStJïi,u,r U
, - ’ Fr«d VVatson, 103 East Picton-street. ?nd® and appeared to hang suspended
38 J , was arrester] by P. c.Hay. on charges Honduras Afraid That They Will to tlie air; then it eeemed*to drop out

j of being disorderly and doing wilful Start Trouble. ot «tent.
damage to William H. Childs' store on ----------- Search revealed the craft held ee-
John-street. Itzi« alleged that he broke PUERTO CORTEZ, Honduras, Dec. curely above the falls. When the boat 
a glass panel in the door. 8 (via New Orleans, Dec. 13.)—A guard t'3* rftea-red, it was sent again on its

Nothing having been seen of George 0f soldiers is/ placed every night 1f™"arda too falls, it went
bbarkey, 1,0 1-2 North McNab-street, . . "el"to^ cataract almost a-t toe rnld-
for three or four days, his house was 3rûund tlie local hotel here where the die of the Horserhdte.
jenterdd and he was found dead in bed. foreign visitors and businss men stay. ! -lames Mitche'l is disheartened. The
Sharkey was a pensioner from the Bri- Ostensibly this guard is for their pro- ,^??ftln^a'Tound ”*®r the Can-
tisa army and saw service in Egypt, tec lion, but the real object is to watch , T*”®9 landing cf the Maid of the Mist.
India and South Africa. His family the Americans. i Sunshln. ci». i------ . -
live In Toronto. The government fears a revolution. J f rn th ^ °Yvtr*z,n tfle ®°uth>

Travelers’ Certificates. and suspeeifs that American soldiers of ! LJ ®,.f?“tD,3'nd tn California they
Commercial travelers’ certificates for fortune may be masked behind every brieht mn.hinY”6 weather, blue skies, 

1911 can now be. had from Fred John- Yankee ^Sssport presented. It Is re- around t™ni„«i' 7a™, breezes and all 
son, room 5, Federal Life Building, ed liaMy reported that the hotel guard is j tn(i aL, uxurlance -

Hole: llanranan. .............. Hari.-n ant under instructions to see not only that 'may be enlôv»d *Î!noYa
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni- Americans are not permitted to Join in dation o-T.of, th hotel 
ently situated and easily reached from anY fightin* which may store, but that leave ToL^U ,*'ery taste- -Tou can 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1905 they shall i«4 be allowed to get out at 1 sonvllle tu/,^ P7™;' and arrlv<= Jack- 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- ni«ht and start trouble on their own it, .a’ 8"30 second morning—
can plan. Rates *1.50 to *2 per dav responsibility. hours, winter to summer—with one
, hos. Hanrahan. proprietor. phorie ! ——--------------------------  î*?fnge cars and "» change of de-

,1C‘/ 135tf IT PI CAÇCC lA/fiMCW p01?.,^ ^f?sfera A visit to the C. P,
II rLtASES WOMEN R- City Ticket Office, southeast corner

Yon*e-M-reets (a postcard or 
S“ern'f ,yau ?an'1 «we), will convince 
you of the inexpensiveness and con
venience oi a trip that will be a pleasant 
memory long after the winter is forgot- 
r"" „ You hax"e your tickets and eleep- 
ing accommodation through to Florida 
peiore you leave Toronto.

r
UmbreHas, w 

rfk mixed covt
paragon

Its of new shapes, 
pearl and natura 
heavily mounted il 
jfirer and rolled j 
part of a special p 

The prie 
I treoely low. J

JJ-Main Floor-Ÿ

New î

I*ini *

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 13.— 
(Spe—-ai.i—Diving onto a partly sub-

frame

ill ! 1 r A Rare Old ' 
Scotch Whisky

• ' ' REALs
LIQUEURIf

mi }h>

A *u
- lot.: V

Every drop is bottled by ourselves, 
thus—and thus only, can we guarantee w 
its quality, age and flavor. 1

The entire production of our ] 
Century-old distillery is devoted to 
"O. O." Whisky.

The pure Spring Water from the 
heather-clad hills of Orkney gives to 
nO. O." its great superiority.

\/e cJways hold a 10 years supply 
in our bonded warehouses. Thus, 
whenever you buy it, nO.O.n Whisky 
is always the same. j

Insist on 
Whisky.

UUJlAJIM '•I Ini « El i f■in 774
j,

m
-

H

'<• -

A fortunate latj 
I**,, bas added aJ 
bon counter. Onj 

' ire of otay combij 
by â half-inch stnl 

includes sky. P«nH 
violet, with white 

. maigr. suggestions 
scarfs, bags, cudu 
inches wide, per y

Wide Ri
A collection of 

of hijh-dass pure 
pink, reseda, -myrtl 
tan, brown, grey 
fancy work, hair t 
of freshness to the 
6 inches, are redu 
for Thursday mon

Medium Ribt

tHf rt f

$\
si

p.Q
m y

°«*wsr, Scotland.
■IW. .

-Fill

having nCld Orkney11h

. ■■M

7 mm
of flowers 

pastime 
accommo-

McConnell’S distillery limitedA BABE or r> <mrni WH15^
1

X
Dacre House, Arundel St, London, F^el.~L, 

___ Proprietors of
STROMNESS DISTILLERY

ORKNEY, SCOTLAND.L.
■ _ Commercial Travelers.
«fC7lUflCtte3 are tosued at the office! 
east "n *vCnn<,x & Company, is King

fli

IT:.. Faille, taffeta a 
cream, sky, pink, 
royal, navy, myrtle) 
cellent for fancy w 
day, per yard

The mother, the housewife, the wo
man in the home—these are the best 
Judges of a household solve and balm, 
and Zam-Buk suits these

V <

!■
Agenti fot Ontario

CEO. J. For, LIMITED
3 Front St Estt, Toronto.

MUST BUY- UNIFORMS N3W dualized
G. T. R. Subtracts $50 a Year Each todges. Have you tested it? If 4et, 

From Its Uniformed Force.
tr i- j write for free eample^-ex to Zam-Bux Leonard’s Residence flïomli

filt1/,’. wlth?*• mtana an annual ex- Mrs. W. a. Jones, 58 North Chatham- <?c^e£7c" w‘10 wa= the only oc-
-pendlture of $34 per man. street, Victoria. B. C., says: "I think 1 of the hcm£6 at the time, ha-
nrt claito that this move on the Zam-Buk is the very finest ointment , eîca'I'e frc,:n being burned to

•i* A.S, 1 ,* v0myVly 18 a direct result aver taken into a house. It is so handy 1 <,eath-
ed hv ihTe o 279 trainmen employ- and so good for everyday Injuries and 
their Tin ■’ are SUM>lled witl1 accidents, I never intend my house to'
(S. ,,.i f , toee, even to tke over- be without it.”

- allb used by the .baggagemen.

4 SHOT WIFE AND HIMSELF.

L HOSPITAL FI 
REVEALS HI

-

• t,

M
t, '

î s'il'!

Five Dollars a Box Chief Com plainer 
Evidence to t 

Official:

■i Finest known remedy fo-r piles, ul- 
i cers, cold sores, chaps, varicose sores, ! 
: 1,ad leg, etc. All druggists and stores,

* L.,, ALDEN. Mass.. Dec. 13.—Refusing box. Avoid harmful imitations,
will efforts at reconciliation after a do- | ---------------------------------- -

^:WAS DROUILLARD MURDERED?
jOt the home of his wife's parents Mr ' —
and Mrs. F. E. Coffin, Iri this city.’"rt».. Hotel Where He is Said to Have 
fLampbell;, had been married for nine I Caroused to Be Prosecuted.

I*-:

The Price Cut No Figure With Him
”1 want to say tor the benefit of 

some poor dyspeptic that Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets will give comfort and

RELIGION OF THE BODY STORING UP ENER3Y 49 CL

YOUR FURNACE A brokIn-oown

fcHsIMiMl
utm,umb*’ •*•••,ts•)m|.tom».remuch Ih. *! th* more prom nmt being «leeplr^nw, i 

at’°" wrarinwï. depnmion al i 
S* for 1,1 tlie ordinary 1
!"î i ,, ,r". Mo», "b*i .lone is tiiwluulye»wn- 1 
tt.1 -n all ,ucb cam it incretutd 1
VITAL STRINOTH A ENBRQV 2

fcor. certainly ae. ured by , rou^e of T"i

TH1 NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

THERAPION No.3t
otn*’ known combinet-on. bo surely ® 

Mit wuken m a. cordante w.tb the directiooa • 
compuyingit,will the «battered health be restored, 6

expiring lamp of life ? . h_Q„r, reD UP afresh, 1

Ilf
Address of Rev. John MacNelll to the 

Purity League. There is more nourishment 
and sustaining

Nothing startling 
iBveeligation yes-tej 
•bikilt destroyed ttoJ 
PiVdl.. for Cons urn I

WILL NEED REPAIR»

TRY USpower inn*
■7:/ *..

As’ * 1

r* ■! •'
it ■ t -j;
m « l b'

•

i K« i,

Tho Canadian Purt-ty-Education As- 
- sodation was last nlgtlt addressed by 
i Rev. John MacNelll, B.A., pastor of 
| Walmer-road Baptist Church, on •’Toe 
I Religion cf the B*dy.”

"The best performance of one’s life 
work.” he Mid, “Ilea in the 
lion of the body.” The body could not 
be expected to perform its duties satis
factorily unless it was given 
care and was made the- ideal of per
fection.

EPPS’S
COCOA

Sx-arp.
SANDWICII, Dec. 13.—As a sequel to 

r the disappearance of Dolphls Drouil
lard, the River Canard (armer, who 
has been missing since Sunday. Dec. 
4, License Inspector Pacaud^-has laid 
compialnt against the proprietor of the 
Brighton Beach Hotel with 'selling 
liquor during prohibited hours. It wa> 

1 -,l Heaume s Hotel that Drouillard is 
! ia*d to have spent some time the even
ing before he disappeared.

! Friends of Drouillard

TORONTO FÜ.1NE UNO ' farly Thursday. Del 
turned in .the pi evil 

•bt-nt offices on >1 
session bring held] 
ball. Super!r.-te-nden 
W. H: CUok was J 
totney -gtr«t ia /« dJ 
W. Anglin, K.C., t\ 
thorl-vies. j. h. H<J 
Blandui tlie enquirl 
4yd to give evkfccm] 
■ottilng to say col 
Itself. . His intend* I 
Sat the

We Treat You 
30 Days FREE CREAM CO.ocmserx'a- than in any other beverage

Epps’s Cocoa is a perfect store, 
bouse of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warnub
giving. “Epps’s” conta ns the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive an “ EPP»’S.M

'USk■'/r
72 King Street East

Phone Main 1907
R-eptirs for Steam. Hot Water and 
________HotAir turnace». I3b7ti

h «proper
a'il

i ..
. are excited

I over the statement of a Detroit ciair- 
voyant who described a drinking bout, 

, and w-ld them he was murdered in a 
woodshed afterwards, adding that his 

! murderers threw the body into the

1

. h '

,t The body flrrt and always had bien 
! Placed in the foreground. In ü should 
be found the quant*.® of pur.ty, c.las- 

I tity and godiino-s. With these three 
the body was ante to perfoim 

; factory ttrv Ice. Our bod.es

it 4 '

Dyeing: and Cleaning
U^T8’ 'tt'S'SBSX"' ETC-

ht*ipvt-dti 
bat til for his own 
Sciai business hou 
had ’perhaps reel
duties.«SSSSSSsttssœ-»»whosp rsRin

be ^„y ^d-^n7nd, r^c2.:

h. Jim vy\'

it **».*,. ,K «gyro ™. Mïï'œSESÿœj

mm.“PPr*’1 »• B.Xd, Owerî:
•r red —•

BUSINESS MEN FOR VIADUCTa utus*
uc to live in *ww*6 given

SSâl .f~—=
1 dld £or

1 a^seiemem. denartmJnt 77 ? ,""7hti The one 50 cent box I bought at niy a?d 1!eav« i: a “«!«« condition. J- H. G;een. secretory,
r ’ >'[* k‘"- a native of this city, hî, âZTil, Z**™* ^ ^ **“*' butidVone of ^ attri* a

de^-MÎal^f ‘1Vt.r 57yCar;' The! tried thU tabfet. abound toem'to xPu"m«n Comfort to Montreal.  ̂ tL tbf

■ ^ p,.^1 âi77 ; :.r:!iÆï2i ^ ^ ^ ^ wT • «dor.iîTst^ «JR i Bnrw« dec'll; Cû
iMb^’nV V all .L’Vtii" 1"0« .l;.Vn , ,f tdv education department, ! (Signed) ^ ' cro tl,e susndarj of execUsmes In sietp. th, R^verdaîe P 1 "Hh
vinn-K bîein 7n,i ‘îitSTm vis W 'îî ûr'it "fVS *„*'*” ! A Bllœs and Chas. F. Buzzed, car production; these, together w;fh -v^. * BMA‘ ‘n wwwl <*

;”K5^SS’*2rsy5."SS: High M

seStSs ~
^ V?‘ “a~ r*,i,y thinktof'*T?uro berth on. ?» --7 ^ts. P C. Brooks. ;Wge Carruthcrs. p,ale th‘e„t.

’ - ■ ' 1 - v 7=7;.^ >>- dcfe?,t .tferur &» Æ ‘Î^VÆ H1P^ K^St&nv. ! B. tir-, A“dre.. on Good Roads

r to.iDFd uifh :n.T .:r. an,! r * h f, r * \ > t r ir,J* preceding beer, treating me for kidney an<l bbvd. F* ", stair** own *!«ow. -thf m    " ,, executive. r hic 11 be addressed bv
,lnt‘11 H " M r ,h • asking. Yon , " 1 ^ ne Chronicle charged that dcr trt>ubl». and one of them trea#e/ r* t* ni ibe Star thi* ml!? 5,lu --------------- The aAeociatlon district Pi^aram in, ! Pe ui of Buîfa. o t îe
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»
Thursday’s Umbrella 

Offering Women’s Underwear Gives Many Special Values Women’s Cashmere Hose,
1: 1

Per Pair,: 18cYour needs are well covered by a magnificent stock of domestic and imported garments, warm woolen vests, draw
ers and skirts, dainty nainsooks with elegant embroidered edges and insertions, well moulded corsets, etc., all giving extra
ordinary returns for your money, many of the prices being lowered one-half to one- third. ~

Womens Covrn, flannelette, in fancy stripes of 
pink and white, or blue and white, are Mother Hub
bard style, with neck and sleeves showing frills of 

terial. Lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Price fQQ

-I
Umbrellas, with fine 

silk mixed covers, best, 
paragon frame and hind- v 
les of new shapes, in born, . 
pearl and natural wood, 
heavily mounted ip sterling 
silver and rolled grid, arc 
part of a special purchased

The price is ex- , 
tremely low. Thursday

i—Main Floor-Yonge St.

JFrequent are the 
- “snaps” of . spdtial 

value, such as a small 
lot of 240 pairs of wo
men's plain and ribbed 
black cashmere hose, 

i that will be a prize for 
the “early birds'' on 

I Thursday. These" bave 
V double sole, heel " and 

toe. are seamless, and

!
. É

: Corset Covers, made of fine nainsook, have 
fronts showing lace or embroidery insertions, neck and 
arms finished with an edge of the same; sizes 32 to 42 
indies, 
day .

Childrens Sleepers, of grey flannel,' with high neck, 
long sleeves and feet; size» to fit ages I to I Yi years. 
Half price Thursday

Corsets, “La Vogue.” of white coutil or batiste, 
with medium and high busts, long hip and hose sup
porters, are lace and ribbon trimmed. Sites 18 to 
26 inches. One-third below regular price Thurs
day . .

1 .50ma-Qae-third below regular prices, Thurs-

Womens^SIprts, of plain white flannelette, have 
frill of material, one cluster of tucks and scalloped 
edge, all lengths, price

i

i Women's Combinations, “Britannia.’’ are all wool, 
unshrinkable, and the color is white or natural. High 
neck, long sleeves and antic length. Sizes 32 to 42 
inches. Thursday ....

lotX

*3 .75 .95f ♦ • * • • • • • • • «.• ootoo o'oooooooo é
m ■■■■ 1.95

Women’s Skirts, of flannelette, in fancy stripes of 
pink and white or blue and white, are finished with 
friH of the material, scalloped on the edges. All 
lengths, price . .V

W include all sizes among 
r the various lines. Half 
' price, per pair. <

We cannot promise 
to fill phone or mail ofr- 

• ders. i
Women's and men's 

fancy silk embroidered 
black cashmere hose, 
fine English and Ger

man makes, best finish in all sizes. Per pair. .

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, extra strong 
and elastic for school wear, have double sole, heel 

and toe and seamlos finish; all sizes, ,35,.W T pair 
for , » . .

Childrens Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, made from pure cashmere yarns, have spliced 
knee, sole, heel and toe, seamless and fashioned fin-

.25

Babies’ Woolen Bootees and Leggings, in a variety 
of different designs and colors. Per pair ,25 tO 1,00

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Womens Drawers, of flannelette, in plain white 
or fancy stripes of pink and white or blue and 
white, are finished at die knee with friH of the 
terial and elastic; both styles ; sizes 30, 32 and 34 
inches. Prices—Striped, ,25 Î pi*®

Women’s Vests or Drawers, “Britannia,’’ are all 
wool, unshrinkable, color white, vests have high neck, 
button front and long sleeves; drawers are ankle 
lmigth. sizes 32 to 42 inches. Price lowered

ma-

New and Seasonable 
Ribbons

one-.35 ,50 third .99 UK.
—Second Floor—Centre.

A fortunate late arrival of beautiful Dresden rib
bons has added another bright spot to our fancy rib
bon counter. One line shows a dainty Dresden

■ MB ' * “

Some Unusual Price Re
ductions in Toyland

We offer three very special values in toys for 
Thursday selling. Come early to take advantage of 
these specials.

The Favorite Play Store, with real groceries and 
scales, counter bills, etc. Very interesting for chil
dren. Will stimulate commercial instinct Special 
value,- Thursday

Give Gloves, They Are 
Appropriate

(Special pricing of the masterly sort gives you a 
wonderfully good value in Women’s fine lad gloves 
on Thursday.
. Made from soft pliable skins, with two dome fas
teners, pique sewn seams and heavy embroidered 
backs, they come in tan, mode, beaver, brown and
myrtle. Clearing price, per pa* .........................,49

Women’s Ext a Choice French Kid Cloves, made 
by one of the leading French manufacturers, from 
selected skins, have gusset fingers and Paris points. 
Colors are tan, mode, brown, beaver, grey, navy and 
myrtle. Per pair

Women’s Fancy Collars 
Each 10ccen

tre of ntimy combinations of delicate colors, bordered 
by à half-inch stripe:of moire; the color combination 
includes sky, pink, buttercups, orange, mauve and 
violet, with white and cream grounds. These offer 
many ■ suggestions for die making of Gwistmas gifts, 
scarfs, bags, cushions, handkerchief holders, etc-, 5 
inches wide, per yard-

Because of our determination to make a quick see

ing of unprecedented character, fancy laundered col
lars will be hustled out Thursday away less than half 

price; plain and dainty elaborate patterns, in the 
popular stand-up turn-down style, also in the Dutch 
style, many being of plain pique. All sizes in the 
lot from 12 to I4J^. Thursday, each ....

f 1.00M
*•¥ !

1 •••• .29 .33a
ish, all sizes, per pairWide Ribbon, 10c per yard

A collection of beautiful taffeta and moire ribbons 
of high-class pure silk grades in white, cream, sky, 

pink, reseda, iftyjtk, wine, old rose, amethyst, fawn, 
tan, brown, grey and navy. Excellent ribbons for 
fancy work, hair bands, sashes or. for adding a touch 
of freshness to the winter bat, in widths of 4. 5 and 
6 inches, are.reduced to half and third regular price 
for Thursday rooming. Per yard ..........................JQ

Special Hook and Ladder Wagon, has strong mo
tor truck, aerial ladder springs into position automati
cally when wagon reaches building; every boy enjoys 
playing fireman, and this wagon will furnish hours of 
interesting sport for any . boy. Special value, Thurs-

**................. ..................... 1.39

/Wen's Handkerchiefs
Men’s Handkerchiefs, made of a pure Irish linen, 

18 inches square, finished with assorted hemstitched 
edges. Pure white and fully laundered. Put up 

special. 6 in box

Women*s Initial Handkerchiefs
Women’s Handkerchief, made of a pure Irish lin

en, finished with a narrow hemstitched hero, with ini
tial neatly embroidered in one comer. This is 
attractive handkerchief and most desirable 
Cbnrtmas gift. Special value, 3 in box .... 1,00

—Main Floor—Centre;

1

.75• f
—Mam Floor—Yonge Street1

: Men’s Fur Lined Coats .50- A Canary—Appreciated 
Gift at Home

We offer a particularly favorable purchase in a 
octet with very light, smooth finished beavercloth shell 
Canadian muskrat lining (of weti furred skins evenly 
matched), and notch storm collar of good quality 
dark otter. The design and tailoring of the garment 
are most satisfactory, and the price is one of the. low
est for the quality standard.

Card Games at Half Price
A clearing of good card games; “Where’s 

Johnny?” “Red Riding Hood,” “Mother Hub
bard.’’ “Judge,” “Christmas Stocking,’’ etc. Half 
price Thursday, 2 for .. .

rs

I

Imported German Canaries, each one a beautiful 
songster, this we guarantee. A good assortment in 
the lot. PricesMedium Ribbons in a Big Clearance

at 3c per yard- , Interesting New Card Game,
Faille, taffeta and duchess satin ribbons m white, “ \ÔU*re It ”

cream, sky, pink. wipe, cardinal, reseda, emerald. We will demonstrate it for you in game section, 
royal, navy myrtle, fawn, tan brown and grey. Ex- Very fascinating, exciting, and a great funmaker. Any 
«lient for fancy work, etc. Greatly reduced;Ttyr»- number of posons from 3 to 12 may play it; 60 cards 
day, per yard . . ., ........ . • /.. :. .-y,. ' j in set. 'In neat box. Each..............., cn

; ‘ _ ' ’ ■ - , '.t. •*. ’ ■ WW
.7—Main Floor—Yonge Street. ‘ ___fifth Floor.

I
1

a very 
as a

.... .25 3.50 and 5.00
Red Paper Bells, for Christmas decorating, in sizes 

from 91/2 to 21 inches high. .5, JO. .15
“d........................ ...................................... .25

.50. 1.00. T.50. 2.25 and 2.75 oer doz,
Japanese Air Fern, in bunches for vases, mantels, 

shells, etc. Per bunch .... ... ._.................. J5

A special value

.......yv................ 52.00
—Main Floor—Queen Street

' at ;
*

*—nr»

T. EATON C»-

—Fifth Floor.

HOSPITAL HUE INQUEST
mm iipti

V. - 7

:fires, as their >conveiriencee for prompt 
exit ere ample and complete.” •- STRATHC0NA TRUST PROGRAMLEBLANC MUROER EASE 

EUES TO J1Y TO-DAY
CONFESSES TO SHOOTING l£E IN INTAKE PIPE

CUT Off WATER SUPPLV
' • ;

It *s your opportuneHon. Col. Hendrle’a Scheme Adopted 
—-Co-operation of Dominion Qovfc

NQJ A RIOTER Mrs. Clapp Says She Killed Her Hus
band in Self-Defence.

■
J 1

‘wBUalti K&f Acquitted. of Pârtiptpt- 
tion in Attack On Station.

Hon. Col- Matheson, accompanied 
by Cot. Hendrte. attended the meeting

- u u •' ot the Strathcona Trust"at Ottawa.
Chief Complainant Judge’. Chi*. Favor, the Accused

tVI06nce to uive-----hospital to acquit Wm. Kerr of a charge of c:r| CL- uz_ . 1A/jll!n«rlu U/ith tereet on the half a million dollars do,
• . T .;r - - •— •aartlcip^tloa In the riot at the Grand ' “IHIngiy TTIlil noted to the trust by Lord StraUuxma,

UmCralS lesmyt' Trunk depot here ori'the night of Jury Glnvpr Savs Dietrirt Attnrnwv which would afford an annual'Income fessed to the police.that she dellber-
-22. during -thé trainmen’s and conduc- ■ ïcl> viairici mioriioy. of |20.000. ately shot her husband to protect her-
tors’ strike/.. . ---------------------' On the motion of Cot. Hendrie it was self. Her signed confession is now In

-Nothing startling resulted from the it will be recalled that the doors of - decided to expend the income title year the hands of Captain of Detectives . ,
investigation yesterday Into the fire the ofjçès__qf the agent and telegraph CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Dec- 18.—The in furnishing text books on driW and Souder. For the first time in the city s rue-
whiLr.h dv.*troved t'ie Toronto Free Hos- operators were forced by the mob to fate of Hattie Leblanc, who has been Physical culture for boys and girls to The statement sets aside the first tory, the forming of Ice In the city’s

t^rly T'LTurgday. Dec. 1. If will be re- used as a battering ram. Two, wit- of Clarence F. «over, was almoat in ov-er a thinl are in tihe Province On- shooting was accidental, ajid that Clapp entirely fot* “VC maKln^
eumesl in the provincial .police depart- nesses, who observed the truck in op- the hands of the Jury, when the court tario; also, in several prizes for profl- was shot while the two were struggling zens dependent entirely upon tne re-

offices on Monday yesterday’s ^orTue^Z one^of the^Sy suddenly adjourned this afternoon un- Mat- eerV°il:' ^ ^
^rties til to-morrow. cha^e « for ldh pr^ ed tiLy t^ cK cond^n wis Wveral feet’ _ .

W w ^ ,.a ««llemsD f Toro- Th° jurors li#tened Uj’da>' to two vlncc. improved, and unless unlocked for mo8t 8rave, but before 1 p.m., the
ter-ney-gfciutiaii’e dc-pa: imtat. and A. to^.bcmld see F.W. Sts” own »bow, earnest appeals. First Melvin M. John- The text books wlH probably have 'o compHcatlons set in, he would recover, water was flowing thru the pipe as
W Angltn KC for the hospital au- “The Big Review,” ■< the star tbu son, the senior, counsel for the defend- b® printed In England, as they are He still intends pressing the ebafrge of readily as ever, the Ice having broken
thOT.h-.-ea '.T H ’Holmes. *no ,.ad de- week. Ladle.* malleee Th-rsday, 10c. ant, in an impassioned address, which identical with those now published for ; intent to kill against his wife, and is „„ wtlnn th, mlnnlv n, water was
cnahdtd the enquiry, was not permit- TU. ____ ________ _____ lasted for hours, begged the Jury to the British schools by the war depart- exceedingly bitter against her. ^
“4 to give evident because he had „ , The Sembrich Concert. send Hattie Leblanc back to her home ment In England. _ ------———~—1 cut off’four o{ the en*rines .
nothing to say concerning the fire Madame bembrtch Is meeting aith |n tj,e ft8hing hamlet of West Arichat While the military feature wit! not Entertained by Earl Grey. pumping station were stopped, and
test If. His intended testimony was | tremendous success on her present con- for a joyous Christmas. be made prominent, military training OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—-Hie goon after the remaining engine also
tl'ai th- hocpital englnetar. Phipps. ! ^el2 touT' yF'tP place wh.are she has The district attorney, John J. Hdg- ls to he the basts of the exercises, and Excellency Earl Grey, has Invited the
bated fur his own pigs during 'Ms of- aPPpated she has been greeted with a g|n«, declared that the girl, ripened proficiency in rifle shooting one of the members of the farmers delegation. . . . .
«.j-. 1,,,<>nho«-s i>tatln« tlitut it ■ 'apacity house, it is a rich treat to jnt0 a woman by her life at the Glov-r departments for which prizes will be now en route to Ottawa, to Rideau made up of Itnall particles, which ac- 
l ^ Kteted Mme. Sethbrlch in her rendition „ome. had gone wimngiy to thé la™ awarded. | Hall on Friday afternoon, where they cumulated Inside. The mouth of the
^ r1 ^3 ^!of folk songs. No other singer has dry with Gtover at nlrtt and th»rn _________ _____________ will be entertained. Hon. Sydney Intake is nine feet In diameter and

r,n in» time demanded l>v Ms ! attempted this, and when it Is borne : 8h^t h|m to death a tin arret with A Piano in Your Home for 75c Fisher has arranged to have them visit across It are bare a foot apart.
iviTf wïtai «tendent in 17,1 nd that this queen of song can | Glover he said furnished * the motive Previous to removal to their n«w * the central experimental farm, and . According to C. L. Fellowes, water-

tvr^’Vwi'wiJhL»nfL^med till* ring in 13 different languages, it shows • dld not [>ri ' M , ®" store. 193-195 Tonge-street tlie old firm various courtesies will be extended to ; works engineer, the city Is to be cuii-
^Super/ntendent Dobble testified that ‘J141 »he loves music as an art and fender and he described Mrs. Glover 01 Heintzman & Co-. Ltd., will clear them hy other ministers and members. b^nthfr^leV^ve
the hoep:ta1 was steam heated, the en- rings to bring tfieasurc to her audlencp. as a woman who had been "bad from 50 square pianos of leading makers; —------------- 1 ----- —J-----  hlen'Xin "against^oreclselv the seme 1 No Immersion for Preebytorlsna
gineer working f.om 7.30 a.m. til! 5 ^ere M-le of^eats ^her^HT- the beginning." The powder marks on "keChlckering, Steinway Heintzman _ ■ p^blem Pillar atmo^heri^ condi- PITTSBURG. Dec 13.-A movement

p.m., except Wednesday, his day off. ■ ,. . . ,’ ,,, ( Glovers coat showed that the muzzle * ^o., and others, the prices ranging L V AIM A tlons are blamed for the present hap- to substitute lmmerslonal baptism forThe assistant worked from 7.30 a.m. orge audience is assured. Plan Is now of th; revolver was within three inches from $50 to $175. A piano delivered at tCZcITld IS J^nlng the sprinkling metlKHl, now employed
■till 8 p.m., and was regarded as com- G1' ____ ;__________________ of his body, indicating that he had been >|our home °n payment of 75c a week. w City Engineer Rust prepared to meet by the Presbyterian Church In the
Prient. H< personally made a thoro Abandoned the Sharnles shot by someone whom he trusted. "The opportunity only lasts for a few M i fi a ■ the emergency bv making preparations United States, was approved In the re-
tnetpeotion of ti* huild.in.gs fort nightly. Abandened^ the Sharpies. Much of what Judge Bond had to ray Present address of Heintzman M rafla C Af 0% I to utilize the old wooden Intake pipe, port of a crmimHtee to the Pittsburg
There w-a« no night watchman. | 'com^nv found d,8t'”tl,T favorable to the defend- * Co.. Ltd, 115-1X7 West King-street. RUl I 0.1911 | whlch hL bLromTcomm^sion tm Presbytery to-day. but after a heated
three night nurses There were three ' Bteamer John Sharoles sunk ant- especially that bearing on the ' I 20 years. Men were put to work to discussion, the Idea was turned down.
450 f£T* of hcsT ti^vatOT wi'ch at Stony Point, could not be floated cornage'and the^Wll^v** ^ ^ Tt* But ito torture Increases a. It spread* i connect this pipe with the tunnel un-
45* feet of hose, me vater taoK» wicn abandoned her. « a af6 aRd ihe aWIity to u«e for the Aver tu* bodv until it makes life a i der tbe bay at 11 a.m. The step was
six pails «fcGh, fouir chem.ca.1 and , first time a revolvier that required the fy w - “FF _____ ___ $* u„ I taken with extreme reluctance, be-
twelve ponder extinguishers, with 46 ------------- ■ -grasp of a good sized hand and the C CHI St fit CL ti SCtÜ V 6 ”* y • cause there was grave reason to fear
pounds constant steam pressure. There saggy fiANADIAMS HAVE knowledge how to release a safety at- « a. ($!.***'« Illee*seerase* that the discharging of the stagnant
would have been only one chance In BIUOI bArtJUlIrtllD IIHFE tachment. He said that the govern- /■> f f Ur,Kll1&86 8 OlliTlllCliT water Into the mains would spread ty-
a thousand that a night watchman CATARRH f"ent had n,>t shown that Hattie Le- C, Oldm phold germs.
•would have discovered the fire career. _______ had ever u*ed such a weapon, go many have eczema of one form An Early Morning Score,
When -he was roused t ie bwas while, on the other hand. Mrs. Glover, ■ - - • . „ or another and do not know tt. The The first Intimation Mr. Fellowes re
in the -holler room and twenty minutes Our Changeable Climate 1» the widow, did know how to use one. It Left Hllll With U constant itching annoys them, but ueived that anything was wrong was at 
*a^î the hospital waa In f-a-me... Responsible. *Jî pointed out conflicting statements they scarcely realize how the disease 3 a.m..when he received word by phone

Had there been a night watchman, made bj witnesses concerning both ~x * Is gradually spreading and becoming from the Island that the water In the
the ctVamces are that he would haie ( Mrs. ulover and her attorney, ai.d wa* more aggravated. settling basin was about 17 Inches low-
had to work at gating tmt the p.it- ^Where the atmosphere 1s damp, with urging the July to give the girl the Particularly during cold weather, er than usual. He asked that the shore Many people may be unaware of h*v-
f.rsl of all, -aid Dr. Double. • « sudden changes In temperature, almost ^en fit <?f Hny reasonable doubt, when when exposed to sudden changes and crib be Inspected, and, at 6 a.m., got 1 _ aDvttine wrong with their heart till
holler room floors and walhr we erf j- has Catarrh. in «orne («ru, ; he decided to end Ms charge to-mor. dampness, this ailment becomes more] word that the shore crib was empty, 3™^ ovomfk tt
c-omcnt construction- imd tne ceikng op other Th(. ord,nary ooW tn the head row. severe, and during the night, when i Mr. Fellowes went out to the Intake in ^OThef^OThv^!
and rafters of wood. A pa Lent had ,nflanu„ and weakens the membranes _ " —----------------- he bodv Is warm, suffering is intense a barge accompanied by a diver. The n_!2fT iSrh,, make*
Urst noticed entoke and he Ml lev <1 t|i the nose and throat, and starts To Heart of New Y.ork via Grant ,nd »lceo almost Impossible, latter remained below for about 20 crowded room or public bunding maks»
pother ^t'^t was fim to tu™ ^ a^harge. The next cold is more . Trunk. Lehigh Valley R. R. T^lre to cure ” toe of Dr. minutes and then reported that he the
rm the fire. He denied -that i>e ^ | fjasll vaugiltf and the patient is and Tubes. '•base's Ointment This heating, sooth- found no traces of sand. Further ex- « you neglect the warning tbe Mgbü

j*0*** t!L>i^nMn anv Jav ‘ ‘ never f|l,ite free of iL Tlre Hudson and Manhattan R R ng preparation brings almost instant amination about 400 feet south of the [cdtag of dizziness glv« you», and tod
T tbe i^^ment A« C atarrh develops the discharge Co. have opened a now up-town term! ^^^1 the distressing itching. shore crib showed the presence of ice. to Uke treatment, there will be » gradual

xx R 1'n inereases-drops into the throat, espe- no I station In New York City, at Oree In the course of a few days the heel- The mayor, who Is at Ottawa, re- progrès*» to something more serious
H P ht ànd W A CSiarlbV clallv at »ight-and takes on an of- D^iuare. Broadway, Sixth-avenue ng process rats in. and It Is only a a wl" <>om the city engineer There is no reason you should watt

b.!' «f ft. 'mtttuion tensive odor. Besides being exceed. 32nd and 33rd-streets, tn the heart o oration of time and persistent appH- advt^P* tl].e .troub,e- and hl* ’-•« your case becomes desperate before
Z^idén^ t> a t ‘ thè v I-Ld ’ t Aken rllsagreeable. there Is great dan- the hotel, theatre and shopping dis 7 atlon of the ointment until cure is worship wired back to spare no ex- /ou avail yourself of a perfect cure by

toorwent ser of the disease extending to the * riots. Passengers via the scenic Le } » ffected | pense, recafilng the famoua cablegram asing MUburn’1 Heart and Nerve Pûis. I
nre° th2t the /ire ■ >“"**. stomach or bowels. Valley route are thus altorde, f , >“ Fred W. Clark. Pet worth, Ad-1 îL^when Km "r P’.S: Chute, Wheatisy Ont'
In Cornwall last spring had brought „Though U is very difficult to cure, convenient and prompt means of react, ington County. Ont., writes “My ££^Tj?en the conduit rose, to act writes:—“It U with gratitude I tell bo*

îother had eczema in both legs for onlv section of the o(»v ro r*«iiv *rour MObura’s Heart and Narva FUte

iir e - ^r“<ASrtÆ yaæ-ssà&SttssJ
“She found thStVr- Chaae’s Oint- mand ^‘th^‘pro^ed^lti^l In- Aft^teldng'thr^TbSe* otTo^^^l 
ent gave her great reM^. ao she got take pipe, which will be probablySbullt »m gUd to refate that it fias «ea a 
,me more and continued this treat- next year at a cost of $250,ow. number of years since I have Bad *
ent faithfully, until now she is en- Leet there be a repetition of'the oc- fainting spell and scarcely have nan a
rely cured of eczema. I don t think currence., and as a guide for house- Too much cannot be «iff iq
lyone could have this disease worse holders, the advice of experts, as re- praise of Mil burn's Heart and Nerve 
.an she did. garde household water services. Is: pills for in me they have effected a peg*
Dr. A. W. Chase a Ointment. 60 cents "Don’t touch a thing.” There is no f—t cure >•
box' atdl dealers, or Edmanson, danger of hot water boilers or fur- Price «oc oer box or « for if 2« 1

ate* & Co" Toronto. The portrait nacra exploding, soadon’t turn off the A, a.f alters or mailed direct orr
td signature of A. W. Chara, M.D., taps, but as a precaution, one of the HllWff
.e famous Receipt Book author, are hot water tape may be left running as . tÏmioObl * C°1
l every box of his medicine. an exhaust for steam. sBcft VBfe------■ ....

>- PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1$.—Mrs. 
Marie Lakjer Clapp, wife of Herbert 
Mason Chrpp, the wealthy clubman 
now In St. Joseph's Hospital with a 
bullet wound in hie neck, to-day con-

>
regret it, for no 
finer quality of 
bread was ever 
made, nor can be 
made than

For Five flours City Was Menaced 
by Grave Danger— Feared 

Typhoid Epidemic.

t
Ll

iow^svaSSi. | I
>r uis*ahei to which doctors J 
* which lew of them really X 
y we^k ni*M—a break -doe*, M 1 
forces that suits.N the s/b* 1 
I may be its causes (for . 1
, its symptoms arc much thé 
r-nent being sieeplcssn;
|r weariness, depresswy 

for all the ordiH

et

;

Tomlin’s!at alone isabsolutalye 
•tereased vitalt tv—Vig
OTH Sl ENERGY
>-d toe lings, and ^aperienaa a} 
i creds tne day tHs nay hi # 
by s course of m X
ENCH REMEDY I]
ION No. 3F

ti combination, bo surely Y 
iace w.th the directioos afl* "Z 
battered health be restore#, I ,
Q LAMP OF LIFE f 
UP AFRESH,
parted in place ot what hid 
bt, used up. and value!**.
Bent is Suitable for all afSS, 
t ons, la either ses; and it It 
eof disease or deraogeiMBt 
e thcrsetof debt! ty. that wtii 
•manently owrcOme bj tMi 
t.urh is destined to cast iUIS 
t had preceded it for this 
ausclase of human ailments. M

L'atasej
•npUMd, London. Prie. I 

•« h*se-e should see that I 
p.ats on B.'H.sh Govern-Jr 
letter, on a red pMMS

ie pa- kage*
i alao ootaiflntote In 1m. S

You will be simply 
amazed if you try a 
sample loa f why 
you did not phone

Coll. 3561
for it before. Phone 
to-day, or ash your 
grocer.

The situation looked

3m
i$i

ceased work; The mass of ice wasI

V24«

1

II
I

1
LLAN WOULD VERY OFTEN 

FAINT AWAY.
Le Paper Bu.InsM fa 
Lao buys Ink otii 

j-unks, metals, St* 
mall in the city. C*f* 
outside towns. Phone 
delaide and Msud-.ta

Docter Said That Sometime Me 
Weald Sever Gome Oat ml Qm*

iI<
gallon would not b# 

The Presbytery ds? 
the raising of OtoMW 
ongregatlons to oWO' -
:.

h Good Roads, 
ade luncheon at Jtt* 
irçday at 1 o’okXte 
pressed by George C. ™ 
I promises to be P“' I 
|ng, in view of tn* | 

The board of trad* 
[invitation general t*

I
Mr. Charlton «aid that the fire _____

I found that the invalid j while the salve, applied up the nos- ! "Only double-track route"
> ' é s*11 u r.le.tee ewe,4 ♦ 1 ,11 - .1. - — — — —   -J 1w ATM, wa ♦ IaIva* m L.e * • —  

\

in then
ngf read In .part:

Yf'itfrdftyr ._ _
chiMre» had" ah been moved "to the j trile. dears out the discharge and Secure tickets, berth reservations, a 
ground floor, where they could bo heals the membranes. Combined treat- Grand Trunk city ticket office, north 
revetted in the vnt of danger. It was [ ment, 50c at your dealer’s, or from Fa- west corner lx.lug and Yonge-atroetr 
Also evident that most of the bed ■ iher Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chat- Phone Main 
patients cn the first floor (tecond ham, N. B. —

'•'Min Me walls of the. Sold and guaranteed In Toronto by: Cross for Archbishop Gauthier,
old stone building, and that there were The Broadway Drug Co., corner Spa- KINGSTON, Dec. 13.—The priests o: 
numerous convenient exits in the dfna and College-street; Hennessey's the archdiocese of Kingston will pre- 
indldlng available. It is evident that Drug Stores. Ltd., 107 Yonge-street; J. sent Archbishop Gauthier, on the ev< 
the patients In the (lOfferent shocks W. Wood, corner Carlton and Parlla- I of his departure for Ottawa, after New 
and other rooms on live ground floor meat-streets., also 770 East Queen-st.; | Year’s, with a beautiful pectoral 
outside the main building are In com- W. T. Pearce, 1631 Dundas-street, also Inlaid with the choicest amethysts am 
pa-ratlvdEti. little danger hi respect to 19S2 Dundas-street. ' attached to a heavy gold chain.
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4 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

........’“■—••e#0 « « »•♦ »» » « « ♦ «■»#o tr MU ------ —! - Big Salary 
For BarrowBaseball Toronto Buys

BiU Bradley
........................................... ....

i ,t • *
At. uI

?
'p ,-i 7' ;

...........* - -
4

- •:rr r--

Tenpin Games TNote and Comment II BARROW TO DRAW SUAHY
i BOOSTED UP TO S7S00

HL-TOHDSTO HOCKEY 
E'CHTIOII B86EZES

DROP THREE 
THE HEROES

%. -1
P|

WE BUY BILL BRADLEY, Jt

Bottled 
And Sealed

r.Payne's—
Business

Tailoring. /
A.O.U.W.—Trinity l v. York- 
Athenaeum A—êpollen v. Q«s«o lAty 
Athenaeum D BaMewi *W v- uw”

Co:NEW YORK, Dec. 13 —President 
Jâroee J. McCaffery completed the 
purchase of BUI Bradley, third- 
baseman, for bis Toronto Club, ana 
also sold Myron Orimshaer to bouts- 
ville, in the American Association*.

■
* Dan McOann. who ended bis own life 
%-eeterday at Louisville, played with the 
froronto* under Arthur Irwin In 1807, with 
what many will say was tbe best team
pltt ordJr^6*6™ tiu' ’t?e National League in Session—Ball 

Iftâ'&Âït " Playêrs’Claims Are

Jack White, Lf. Adiuaterf

gpr _______________“jsswaL-_________________________________-

ÉSiL_______________— —EHhusüi ™0 ™ PW âÿSSESSÿ*
KrE^HS&H rrorritssr-fs; F-,"nd,Witt Bullet "*in Breisl

days. Syracuse wee too strong to losej Ante.lean League’s arnioar meeting to- in LoUISViIIb Hotel—Brother Mcretary proton 9 Foeedale Twe-Msn League,
the pennant, but the Toronto# showed1 n.Grrow .hi. wa« New York’s busy base- The fo'lowlnr leaeuea we-a reoreeented- -Tbe Irish Rosa won sll three from the
tbemeelves the better finishers by wimtng . ' Also Took Hil Own Life West Toronto, Presbyterian Finançai! R*-** th the Roneda.e 1.0.0 F
the poet-season, series for the Stemert t>*11 ^ _ T .___ .. .. . w - ,U ,uv* ““ uwn UIB’ M. Y. M. A intcrcatboMc Boys’ Union, Two-Man League on the Brunswick al-
pup by defeating tbe Stars three games P.esiaent Ban Johnson said It might be . Toronto Heckev and others °°T* I f*îî !***, n18ht- The scores:
to one, the fifth and final game being a auti.or.tatl-ely stated that the Amerl- _ At the reouest of thnee nresert. T H Dln*h Roee~ 13*
tie, Toronto pounding out five runs In ths can League's meeting to-morrow at the LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 13.—Dan Me- Mace gave an* ouV'oe of the*purpo*e for moIL,^
Jast inning*. x : ‘ wlll^n^'A^ril “^Uln of the New York wH^% Tn^SU“ Is “°rWn

Willis was the i^ÜSÜy of flyrocuro tn I "iS tor it gamT until about Giants, and for the past two seasons rim. ; Ut W^th^dSSeSÎ ! 07,î%%^» * «F
the box. with Wild Bill Egan pulling off vet. i. and "t,.at tne n a tlvnal League will baseman for tbe Milwaukee team in tbe bwkmrka^e o? ,L ?»• *
all sorti of plays at second base. sal- American AmocUt.on, was found de* In Ms of^ ,ri5, SMth^d!! * 173 “*

McOann. Freeman, Casey, Lush and ary of rreb.cAnt ni. «-' Barrow from hie bed at Nlc Borieris hotel In this city rî^tilLr^'“SSîebî
îreguro*11 ted kmg 6Meer* *” **** B,lj0r ma.ntam league hesaquâttsrs iw this GUe afternoon. A bullet bole te Ms left deciding the 'champlenehlp of the entire _______

w ^ McGlnc w—ent-Wh to (h.e ot^r r^ti^.^wlS K' TcZZl me'^eoL^ I tT&S*#^ , Exce.s.or Three-M.n League. | , the n^ht
w lline<1 by J**- l- x committee was SP- ,leved he ocmmllted the deed some «“° above is not to affect the schedules of The Rlckeys took the odd gate» from from the ; Kerry»

Wallvgxv<l-ti^gnf ’ to ’’Investigate the matter of a Monday night. He wes net seen about the various leagues as tier stand at pre- Moffett Bros. In Excelsior Three-Man S’*/’.f ?Ss Lores ” Booth
52? i re-a.ber,fÆatLn for the Eastern Leaps, the hotel since Bunday, and about four rent; that is, every league Is to play Its League last night, Tbe scores: .Gerhard Heintzmaoa The scores . CLRoblnson

m end 10 re>”rt to the meeting tn Baltimore o-cl0Ck this afternoon a chambermaid schedule the earn* as In former years. Mcffatt Bros— l * * t'1. t ,____ -B League— r-|.! ClirleUWIe ..
j> on Feot 6-,wnen lî® .•pÜed,ule wU1. h* tried to gain entrance to his room for' The a*ove was dleouseed at,greet Kngtii £■ ^oxon .....................no 183- «31 £■ f; McLaughMnw- 1 3 * TL - - ---------

I I^îrînn<Mi1JC*d- It was decided to maintain the the purpose of maklng hls bed. the found by all. present, especially by Mr. Wag- *• Moftatt ....................... 133 m 112- 373 ?,T*rt.'
mTT 22fUu,eUu?l'lt? the doortocked .and Immediately sum- home. Mr. CanrtcSd and Mr. Iredele, D- Moflr,tt ........................... US tttt 1*4-S« Oal1«nder

;K„S.*IiKd-M-MJ.TM.'UI'K: rSjrtKWÆÏÏ'a KïfCSK ..... ........................................ ......... 15-55 2S..........

«Ixmlsvllle, In the American Aeeeoctatlon., s.st on a i e-claMlilcatlou so that the t,1*.,tr7n*?|n,r'.raf<1 “VhVhed tas bTtfci lL LT’C hil!*!»» Rkkeys- 12 2 TV Hunter
'^mtJ^lyVwirp’^flrTb^Tre'm dmft^1 ^th*”.hJ^ ^r'r^LvT^ T^o’nto” ^ »dv"1?ement ot h°ckey ,n 1« uttS'

U. viz., Grimehaw. The National League session was devot- J*»»"Th, s. .... Butetrode ............;.........!.. w & {^Z
m mo*Li/ to tho readme: .of Secretary found oy hi* aide. No reeeofi can oe •»-, 4ne league will oe Known a* xne ah-

WhUe in Toronto McCann was a quiet John A. Heyd-eris minutes of the season- jjggf'ftL .gy ,*?*,** S^iwe'few2fl'rrwtifb!r1?bS«#dn<1 *“ ”*
*Vrxi careful nlayer He couUl never be always a tealous tiling for tne ruag- cheerful When laet seen aMve, and, eo far, trance fee of |3 will be charged. •—*
1 persuaded to to on the coa^-b ria lines at «Ates—and after spending 4 hours at this .as. can .ho learned,, had not made any, A cosotitution wae dtocuwsd go* tens-
* home tho on the road he wa a fiend in they Adjourned until 2 o^lock to-morrow, threats to do away with himself. He was porarlly formed, after wftfeh tt was de- A- Q. U, W, League,
fffiJaFm £%*£LASSUS 22Son^h the ^ ^ to, ^ tb« Athe«aeum aUeyliavt night, the
*• sain In ar him t additiona.! MhriniiRt of ot^islon at t*<e same time, a great deal of real estate In aed around secretary and Mih Ireoale ror cocnpieticm, Trtnitye II won tvn Ara wu asn*W?M* Dan MoG^m Q That MoMlllan Casa. ! ébelbyvllle, Ky., where be lived. He was, whso It is to be dlscusssd further at tbs the Granite.. Totals ................••••»•• ’« ”* w

The board of directe-s of the National unmarried and 88 years old. I next meeting. . .. , , ■ Granitée- • ecore*1 , ——
If you desire any reminiscences of Me- adinlmste.od what was considered McCann’s correct name was Dennis, and] The ejection of offtoors tor the Toronto Jon„ .................... - * 1'• Athendeum Two-Man Leagu

Gann call on Coonev Srvder at the Hot»: * Db-ke to President Lyncn of the a brother named Dan committed suicide' .-ockey Association was left over dll the. gjg- • • - * ,2 ,2 i*^ 7?., ... The Queen City» won the odd gasne
X“ He Z S'S ut“ ^asue. 'n the McMlllan cwse President at Snelbyvme laet summer. This tragedy next meeting. I .ZZZT^:. U7 St m frmn th, rLLeTy^day aftemoîn In
behind tbe bat tn 1897 PA **, Bbotte °î Brooklyn last season weighed heavily upon McOann * mind. The secretary was Instructed to notify ; toozs V ' ms m iuZZ ™1 tne Athenaeum Two-Man League. BUI

n__ «Jessed player McMillan to Kocbester, A deal was being consummated wtierepy the different league, of tbe date, and ôavy . ................/.......... Ji? Î2 }H~ Seager waTln bls beM form, rolllpg Wfc, ïïfïï’.,«-
WI1T Tr»-nn TnantirnnH ubu\-* tjt a m a BUIliber Of m»JOF l€UgU6 ClU’bS MCij^LHD WS9 tO become TfTÛPligtOT Of thO P-tK"® Of the D<Xt mOStiflg, WhlC big tO ** ••*•*••>••••#• W *»! 610 . hfgh «lllglê Of 244 but hi# PBl'tDOT ***“gasir«aA«^1i@îSfeiClî5r .......? t t

rùc 8aâv!iî6 rv«nA ' ?*§ Lync“ tlned Bbfcets 8K0. The board McOann «tartes hl« baseball career In tlon may be obtained from the secretary Maeelngham .......................  194 1*4 1*2—34*
■ to-d*y ‘rer.ltted the fine without com- baeebaU career in 6y ca.llln« Main 7*27 or Main iI2. Olivant .................................. 1*1 148 149-179 ** th* *<eoad hlgh soSr*. the «core..

’’hi* lito bv hll o^'hand ^ 7 e1)ded 1 ment.” Lynch refused to discuss tbe Hmrtucl^r ! ----------- ”»>”« ................:.......... tt* 1*7 «6- 369 ..a"w>l~ .Î. 3 * * ‘ ^
" y hls o n hana- ,*«lop R* .^ecaoT* PfouGn»°t , Department E 5 of the T. Eaton Co. Barger ................................... 86 136 U3- a*- £***/ ................. ' ÜZ ?2 H? KÏÜ

n„„ Tt 1 ni,n«-.n •>,. ! ..J1? National League officially awarded î1^y.Jt*.*ya«?!l,fJt.y<ll-<.*■ 92held a very <nthus4astlc hockey meeting Brown .......... • 17* IS 123- 4*3 H,rrt*  .............. H7 M* I» lWLr,«r Belling to .
, xj. joiinsoD, coDMJaerea tho groatost its poDnsnt for last eoaoon to Chicago t>ynciiburg (Va,) team, in 1896. At that \a*t nlcht Tl ov havo outore<l a tétm —— . „ ■ ■ '■»» - ■»— ■ * "■■■■' *4* ■■ *■ ronto Bow in

«g; ^hrtoâmmi* °nA, d,<î,<1*?.to «fntlnue the pension pay- ÿm» he played eeoond base. He went to in the House League They should cause Totals ................  788 7«0 *43 a»l Totals ......... 226 4# *61 IS *6 KM won the series from Engineer» m ko. 1
Sir tirsLUuent ,,ithf Ir.!?,™'I U'*1?111 to,.Mr,e- Johnson, sister of Harfy- >̂™nt0'where he started at the keystone seme excitement, having good material • *____ - • • Queen Cltye— 1 * 3 4 6 -Tk sect ton. M«U Order d«1 Imew-ea ta
il r' feha^bv and fiuii to h i ?u^ am’ lhe lea*ue P-esldent, who, under “«J- *“ drafted next to Baltimore, to pick from, among whom are 8te.vart ----------- - H Phelan ........ ;.. 188 192 186 1» 1*1- we BeeemSttt In No. 2 section, while D t only

seme time dlwlav I contemn. r£ îh! „*’raÆ' ended hie lire a year with McGrow, and later was sold to New of last year’s SL Horen’s. McPhall of Ux- ! Business Man's League, T. Bird .....................US 194 148 1« 1*1- 810 missed making It a clean sweep with A 8
SPertcan I-eaSe nr*etds?t*tho dîbL.^Î vvl halt a«o- | York His excellent work with the Grants bridge, Rowles of Peterboro. and Latimer At the Toronto Bowl.ogjClub last night, —------------------------- -— — Ih No. 3 section by losttg one middle

* boottid0 Harrow1» blt tæoo ov*? fn^thtaê clllmcd î b^m™ ,Cam”‘t,z’ vwhn ea™ed toZ hlm » promotion. He was made of the Maltands, an1 a few local player* National Cash Register won all t^ee Total# ................3*7 3# 2*3 3*1 no.- game by on* Iona pin. The sobres;
4,if' ev^ banded out to the rotund Vit?v on whft ,120° fr?m ^ttsburg roptaln of th* team. Later, with Brtdweil, to fill 1°. "Ith Tracy of tiie clmmploo games from the Telegram to tiie Buelnw _______ „ -flection dne-

1 tne rotund Patty. ÏÏLw5,â* ^5. "“„a co?l,ra«t «*« he Ferguson aod Dabton, he wa# tnutod to F-» on B.B,C. for gqal Th* following, Men’s League aerie*. Every National The Apple League _Engineers- »
Alaska has a champion marathoner, touch liquor during the’Useasonbewua1 i«M NHro^ukJ[WO ar<V h0 7“ eold to mllyoo* : OTr^  ̂" BelL wm’i Ca4<h ro,,er wae right on edge, trtth only Rolling In tbe Apple League "at tbe To-! îfkmaon..................................

lf ,700m are true and the clock over until the Fetoulry mmlnt^ th« Jb/t H,me-he *•* Roe^î' T EmffSi «fw ^ tw° taKI"f tbon of the 600 mark by four rente Rowling Chib but tght. Bobby Brottie* .............................. W
work reliable, is soma. runner. Tlti* la Camnftz can a .pear nereona^ly8 "«olTOwn tbe flret rock for the Brewers. Snt 1 1™ •taltiiï’ ,r five pin* while Jake Know lend led Bain’s Pippins kept up their winning ?oSv '

«f et ................................. .............................
î M ,^',e6wohne siWis^mS  ̂  ̂ *■ -, n. XT Kr*h^the ^ ^ ? «.*-
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, "Ij“'i?_c*d *hat he had six men for sale, 

îIal,°>’- Hilt ar.d Maroney.
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Snîth oVu-, m WcK>d al,d Oarrlgan for 
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! • Sir Walter Scott tells us in his “Ivan- 
hoe” that men used to wear metal col
lars around their necks to show to whom 
they belonged.
They were slaves in body ^and mind i
those days. /
We are still bound by prejudice and 
custom.
The smoker of “imported” Cigars still
wears the collar. -
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lie smoked Davis’ “NOBLEMEN” 
Cigar, he would save 60 per cent:, with
out sacrificing one iota of qualitv 
The “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR i* an exact 
replica of the high-grade imported the 
same in leaf and workmanship.
In addition to this, the “NOBLEMEN” 
CIGAR is guaranteed by a firm whose 
products have been famous for over half 
a century.
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IBESOM, «HITE, WINS 
THE LIES' HHIDICIP

1

Be ®lbe Itntobts Bachelor
■ax«

At a. Baaquet Mi at the SAVOY HOTEL, London. England, on 
Norwbor >t, In honor ft.....................................

^ The best example 
of the perfection of modem 

brewing, is

Sir Henry Peilatt, Kt, G.V.O.
nndw the auspices ot th#

Society of Knghts Bachelor

Gold Lack Champagne

SECOND RACES—Toca, Rod Bob, OH. 
ette.

RACE—Our Haensb, Banff F„

FOURTH RACE—Imprint, Rye «tear, 
Ivabot.

FIFTH RACE—Lady Inna, MeWne, 
Totooo HOt.

SIXTH RACD-My Oal, Bhapdala Buck. 

-Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Paid Clifford, Platoon, 

AU Atone.
^SECOND RACE—Eddie Date, Trtpptafc

THIRD RACE—TMatto Belle, No Quar
ter, Domithikto.

FOURTH RACE—Bpellbouodv Copper- 
town, Rosevata.

FIFTH RACE-Twillght Queen, Bur- 
leiib, Abe Mupeky.

SIXTH RACE—David Boland, Gtotf 
Belt, Genova.

i
Form Players Are Fortunate With 

Biggest Attendance of the 
Meet at Moncrief.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. lt-To-day wan 
the first ladies' day at Moncrief Park 
and with a «Pod card provided, the ban
ner attendance of the meeting wen out. 
The Ladle*1 Handicap, fourth on the 
card, was captured by Besom, who ran 
coupled with Racquet and ruled favorite 
at U to S. Form player» were fortunate, 
four races faMlng to favorites. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
LJohn A. Munro, 11$ (Goldstein), 7 to I.

anhebner, 1(R ( Falrbrother). 3 to 1.
3. O. Em. M2 (Bell), out 
Time Lit. Tom Shaw, Marie Hyde, 

Flashing, Inferno Queen also ran. 
SECOND RACE—MUe and 70 yards:
L Minot, 106 (Herbert), 8 to 1. 
i Heine, 108 (Loftus), 6 to 1.
3; Ker.mare, Queen, 108 (Bell), 7 to ». 
Time 1.(7 2-6. Oghwaga, Wool spun, 

Castle wood, Montclair, Sign and Roseburg
--------  —_ ■___ ______—------i—=— II. also ran.

of his starts at the meeting, stands out THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs: 
head and shoulders. In view of the fact L Wbltewool, 106 (Bell). » to 2. 
the colt la also from the stable of J. W. 2. Aldtvia, H (Dunn), 4 to 1.
Schorr, it can easily be seen what a 2. Gold Oak, 104 (Goose), even, 
strong band the Memphian holds. Were Time L2S 1-6. Mlnta, Amerlcaneer, Spes 
prices to be posted on the Derby to-mor- Nostra, A gai-. Rash, The Whip, Detect, 
row. 1t Is fair to presume that the entry— Idic-welsn and Syzygy also raw.
Edda and Star Charter—would be favorite FOURTH RACE—The Ladles’ Handicap 
probably as short as 7 to ». An >pl- 8800, 6 furlongs; ^
demie of fever, diagnosed by veternarfan*. L Besom, 111 (Butwell), » to 8. 
as cota-rahal pneumonia, and probably 2. Jack Parker. IK) (Obert), even, 
one of the most dreaded of all equine 8. John Reardon, 112 (Davis), 8 to 1. 
maladies, carried off several good racers Time 1.12 3-6. Mexleato, Ragman. Rac- 
slnce opening day. Hughle McCarren. quet. Oxana, Flying Squirrel and U Be# 
jr., probably suffered the heaviest loss It atoo ran. 
lo that four of hi# string succumbed In FIFTH RACE—Six furl

<5ay* 7,||1 be remembered ; 1. Bob Co, 106 (Muegrave), 4 to 1,
that the same malady carried off many 2- Sylvestrts, 109 (Bell), 3 to 8, 
ï£'£u,*>Iîi3er* here one year ago and not-1 «.Herpes, 89 (Klllingsworth), 1 to 2. 
sbly Patsy, probably the most Improved Time 1.12 1-6. Begone. Camel, Galley 
horoe of hfa year. Several theories have «aye and BlIzabrthL tiedran 
!^!?sifdXS"ced the <»"■* of the «IXTH RACE—Mile and TO yard*:

SÜ&S3111?yiy&xriTr- * » ■•

iïs.ns?.1,«srMa srs4 te»
Oakland Summary.

OAKLAND, Dec. 13.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Tender Bloom, 112 (Garner, 7 to 1
2. Bob Chocolate, -66 (Martin), It to 1.
3. Porto», 113 (Cobum). 7 to 1,
Time 1.02. Sneezer. Hand Satchel, Ben

Green leaf, toncertdod. Sokol, Nancy Ray, 
Lady M. M„ Gertie, Clyde, Herburte also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
L Glennadoane, 97 (Ziegler), 4 to L
2. Galena Gale, 104 (Rosen), 6 to 1.
3. Lofty Heywood, Mg (McBride), » to 1. 
rime 1.14. Camera. Banlady, Cinnamon

and Woottoo also ran.
THIRD RACE—Futurity course :
1. Warfare, 108 (Gamer, 7 to 2.
2. Lex, 112 (Leeds. 2 to L 
2. Lord Clinton, 108 (Pickens), 8 tp 1.
Time 1.131-6. - Mlnnedocta. Blectrowae.

Brighton and Mr. Rose also ran,
FOURTH RACE—6'r furlong* :
1. Enfield, 115 (Taylor). 13 to 5.
2. Raleigh P. D., f6 (Gamer), 3 to 2.
2. Pride of Lismore, «S (Gsrgan), 8 to L 
Time 1.07 4-6. Roy Junior and Likely

Dieu donne also ran.
FIFTH RACE-One mile and seventy 

yards : • ’

A *
was served.

Owing to It# esqolsite devour 
sad délirions bouquet It Is quickly 
becoming THE BANQUET WINE 
"par excellence."

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
LIMITID

Agents lor Canada 
MONTREAL

f

R/lSENERfLACER2. M

■ j"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle "
By using only the choicest hope end melt an unvarying 
quality is maintained, so that every bottle of O’Keefe’s 
"Pilsener" is always of the same high standard- 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

s. "The Beer with a Reputation” /
A At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 210 / j

101 H

To-day's Entries
— i1mum IT MONCRIEF 

JJIEIOS HIS 6000 LOT
Jacksonville Entries,

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. B.-The entries 
for to-morrow are as foHoww :

FIRST RACE—SeWog, two-year-olds, 
*-mtie : *
Walt*...
BonnieSbefftokL-MO Cardiff ................ loo
Lydia Lee............... H» Harvest Moon ...100

1(0 Emma tout
106 Spin ..........

SECOND RACB-SflMng, two-year-otda, 
44-mlle :
Morning Song....... M0 Scribe ..........
Colette.,..................M3 Zool .............

.......Vtli Discontent .

.....107 Gold Cap ..

m87 Gavotte 100

\; - fit

Comments on the Different Horses 
i«j American Derby to Be 

Run April 1.

100Tippy.......
Real Gem 106

-J ....WO

Brisk Bidding 
By Horse Buyers 

At the Repository

....va
..106

i
Red Bob..
Ynca......
Myrtle Marion 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three year-olds, 
one mOe and seventy yards :
Starover...................Ml John Patterson ..103

104 Kempton Park ••»»
GaSey Slave........... 106 Golden Flora
Our Hannah........... M6 Sébastian

.168 Harvey F.
.108 Don Diaz

Dll K
ROBMTSOrS

.108
111JACKSONVILLE, Fig.. Dec. 13.-A re

capitulation of the yearlings quartered at 
Moncrief Park, and wnlch will be full- 
fledged racers—2-year-old*—Jan. 1, shows 
a- well conformed lot, probably as good 
as has been seen at * winter track In 
several years. In tbl* respect, the Wil
liams band outlook their rivals, and It 
Is not a too far fetched 
that they will beat more, 
them. They- are farther advanced. Ip their 
training, while from. a maturity view
point, at least two of them look mere 
like fully developed three-year-oMs than 
yearling*. This was a question, or rather
the eligibility of WHHame' yearlings, was Th, fAlI Koha,ul, ,. .... _reined one year ago, and occasioned „y h "OAedule of the Bifton Cup
the development of both Decelvablc and basketball series was concluded last night 
Darllrg. The suavity of the man from with a whirlwind game between Dents 
Blackwell Stood blei in good Stead. Bdl- aml M-/[ Thtrt t—tor,: whlcti 1* by Martinet-out of Hester x ThOTC haen * been *
W„ and a full brother to Darling, I» more exciting contest this season. In 
probably the best of the WllHamtv band, the first half neither one of the teams 
Till*, fellow.lw* shown several quarters % M . .head in the ™ri™ », a*.»around .22 seconds, and appears fit to e"uld *** ahead lhe *corinB’ At belf
be sent to the races to-morrow. Excall- time the score was 6—6, with the plav
bur. another of -the Jot. but which Is by about even. In the second half Med* got
John F.. out of Ethel toruggs, Is a mam-moth for size. Like Editor he has shown aw,y ftlmoeti frem tbe etart- 81,4 ln •»lte 
seme ve y fast trial#.- of the Dents’ effort* they Increased their

William Shields, the Canadian turfman,' Nad. The final score was: Mods 23, 
also hSs a particularly good ltd of ycnfl- Dents 11. Tommy Butters wad the star 
lings, as have alsq Gallagher Bros., the bcsket-gctler of the game, and «cored 
l>xlegion. turfmen. Shields’ host Is 10 points in the second half. Rutledge 
Drtiel Hill, named after his old home, did the most scoring for Dents. The 
and an almost exact prototype of Nas- line-up was a* follows: 
turtlum. tils daddy. That Dfexel Hill Meds <23): Park, Telland, Manning, 
has considerably more Ilian mere looks Butters, Finch.
Is berne out by an offer of 86600 for the Dents < 11) r Decker. Rutledge, McBwen, 
youngster, made by Albert Simmon*. It Is Robertson. Gardner, 
said, on behalf of Harry Payne Whitney. Referee—J. M. Wood.
Shields, however, refused to entertain The Varsity team will leave on Jan. 6 
the offer. It Is said, placing the price on to*- a, week’* tour of several ot the lead- 
the colt at 87560. In view of the fact Ing universltie* of th# United States. A 
that these are parlous times—on the turf schedule of games during the trip » be- 
T-lt 4* fair to presume that “Wew Willie” Ing arranged for.
f-c6ab y believes he ha* In Dr^tcl Hill Varsity I. basketball team played a 
another Advance Guard. pi active game with West End T.M.C.A.

Altho It Is quite a long Jump, until at Varsity gymnasium last night. The 
April 1. the date set for the ruimihg of teems Ibved-up as follows: 
the American Derby. It must be said that Var**ty= Wood. Dixon. Brock. Simp- 
several candidates have ehown perforin- *^; „, , , ,
snees of,late to warrant some comment. End. Robinson, Blckle. Marshall.
Of the lot, .Edda, J. «V. Schorr’s splen- PI“"i*«?en;. Vogan.

■did filly, and whlcti swept evervthlng .The Varsity players looked <g>lc and 
before h#r on the Canadian drcuK. and *l?r: Jn th«r Dew basketball togs, the 
which Included almost even- good young- ont* emb,azoned with a large U. of Result* at Juarez.
* 1er In training In the west. Edda re-, T- trxmogram, JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec. 13.-To-day’e re
ceived her first airing at Moncrief dur-1 _ ---------- suits are a* followw :
ing the pa*t week, and nfadc such a fav-1 Fencing Championship*. FIRST RACE-5«A furlongs :
orably Impression, that shrewd Kér-e- • The Ontario fencing championships, 1. Oriental Pearl, 87 t Allen), 6 to L
men were heard to remark, "It she don’t sanctioned by the T.M.C.A. Athletic 2. Haiti!. 11 (8. Smith). 2 to 1.
go amiss, she will be a hard nut to crack League, under the auspices of the To- 3. Balel, 108 (Rettig), 8 to 1.
iî’ii Rîfby- Edda Is a big grnwthy ronto Central T.M.C.A. Fencing Club, Is Time 1.07. The Hague, Southern Light, 
filly, by Puryear D.—out of Break O'Day, to be held in the gymnasium of Toronto itoekler ' nourh-t v and Union Jack alsogame as a pebble, and can apparently Central T.M.C.A. on Friday and SeturdaV. „îckIcr' Dou<1,t> aod LrA>0 Jack al*
H$L*«.<'*>'• . Dec. 30-31. The events are: Team feoc- «W'ruvn .

The Nigger, from the stable of T. R. Ing championship and Individual fencing Ji TnfTn
( ondran, and which sprang Into the lime- championship. The prize* Include the I' m n.a ^Sn' Î ,
light at the Jamestown meet In-, mninlv trophy emblematic of. the Individual > " F,y,n* Bearl, 178 (S. Smith), 7 to 1.
thru the fact he was the medium of a fencing championship of Ontario will be a' Periwinkle, 104 (Allen), 15 lo 1. __
well r»nn-d coup. Is another to show presented to the IndlvMual and he'd br * Time 1.13 4-6. Qgtytto. Red Husear, Wal-
well hereabout*. Up to date The Nigger Mm for one yea-.; IndlvMual prize* will <lotf Belle. 8L Joe. Cobleskill add Ned
has not been asked to go fart lier than be presented to the members of the team. I Carmack a too nan.
6*4 furlonz*. However, In hi* recent race a*o to the winners of first, second and THIRD RACE—«even furlong* :
and Ip which he trimmed such near-first- third places in the Individual competl- 1. f ollnet, M2,(Allen), 4 to L
Class racers a* Jack Denman. Aldtlan Hon. Competitors must be recognized 2. Lucky Moee. 108 (Murpby). 16 to L
f.n”. ^"‘en<T- th^ ro,t came from be- amateur fencers. Rules of the Amateur 7. Workbo*. 1J1 (Ganz). 7 to 10.
b1mL*ng .tlft«r appsreptvv bring beaten, Ferctag A«r*ocl»tlon of London Ho govern Time 1.27 1-6. Cbapultepec, Gen. March- 
•o will going away. Both Jack Denman the contest. The entry fee, team 83. ln- mont ,OUIo Marien faeev Jeanne d'arc 

Antenor are IVrb}' candidates. dividual 81. Entries clone Dec. 27 with Dick 4fo*e and Saltan aléo ran
» e tlte eligible* for the th* secretary, Chas. Walters, 416 Tonge- FOURTH RACE—One ml» •18800 event. Star Charter, which won both ‘treet. Toronto. °"» to *

2. Helmet, 115 (J. R*!d). 8 to Z
3. Ocean Queen, 100 (VanDuzen), 7 to L 
Time 1.38 2-6. Candieberry «too ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

, 1. Napa Nick, 113 (Rettig), 8 to 5.
2. Crossover, 113 (McCullough). 8 to 8.
Z Sid Hart. 107 (S. Smith), 12 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-6. Marcus, Fair Louise.Sham

rock. Roberta and Florence A. also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—11-16 utile»:
1. Barney Oldfield, MS (Keogh), « to 1.
2. Short Order, 96 ijorie»). 16 to 1.
?.. Himalaya, 106 (Murphy). 7 to L 
Time 1.48 2-5. Vesme. Bon Ton. Kopek,

Taskmaster and Tug Boat also ran.

■Ion
m..Me

...108 The attendance «t Bums * Sheppard’s 
•••10e Repository yesterday wwe very targe, end 

a greet number of outride buyers were 
prevent. Eighty boras» were soM, but the

lower tfiao
1* 0,6 dealer» can buy them for it} the coun- 
yjg try. A number of weriern gentlemen were 

prevent, and at times keen rivalry for 
the different horses put up ws# tbe re
sult. Merer*. McKay aod Carr of Cobalt 

m bought quite a few good ones, also Mr.
Ill Sparrow of Milford, Saak., got a oar lot.

A. Sandre!le of North Bay was another 
buyer, A consignment from the Peter

ing boro Ice Company of one oar were aM 
108 sold. A. Sandrelle of North Bay bought 

a number of thta lot—a nice bay mere for 
8117 AO; chestnut mere, 878; a’pair of greys, 
gelding end mere, a spanking good team, 
right up to any work, extra good feet and 
legs, and any quantity of action. For this 
pair he paid 8372.60. The Heodrle Com
pany bought a nice pair, a bay and a 

„„ brown gelding; they were extra good: the 
Wlce ws* 8426. The Toronto Brewing 

1W Company got a good, clean-legged bay 
108 gelding, lots of size, for 8220. T. A,
158 ia<,'J£i bought a good, useful bay mare 
„„ [or *130- A gentleman shipping to the west 
108 bought * brown gelding, 8140; a cheating 

gelding. 8186. Geo. May bought a splendid 
r<>«W setting, paying 800. R. Aiken* 

tw gelding for $126; a bay gri- 
J. Roher, a nice black getting

for #142.50.
Span-ow of- Milford, seek., got * Tribute to Firemen,

106 ding, il»; pair blaeîTzeld*»#*. serviceably Io * leMer lrtpe’ °h*e# TbdnW», 
eound, that looked extra good for the Dr- Dobble otf the Weston Sanitarium,
Wto? a arey^r^an gHdtn*- of. the work done toy the city
*mA0. MriCay * ^ ^’ZT^L^tJhtnreccnt ,b4aze: "AH y<mr

106 bay gelding, weighing 1630 lb* paying men ari
^7»; pair of Macks gelding aid ®y.er ^ntld toe done, and I think It to
8*77.50, and an extra pair of nice bay gri- rtoht that you Ohould have the

!2At looked tbe part for the price Ttoaeure of knowing of our appreetw- 
paid. They ware a particu'arly choice. tkm of their good work."
^ •”y_B,aee: y*le Prir was--------
V5rLfvap’ **50’ **• Bheean bought a pair ------- ~ ........... ....................^gg<l

,a6; * Food bay griding.'"-----------------------------------------------------
*127.»; Mack gelding. 8127JO. W. E Rob- 

hought a number; one 
} rYd 5“ a b*y selding, wlüh 

U.l5f ,a hackney, one of beet-made 
ÎÏÎ. bav'.been shown » some 

tune, he hsd the best Set of i*g* possible:
^ft bone; not too much hair,

Oakland Program. ?”£ ^ a" J4*»1 horse, weighing nearly
OAKLAND, Ckl„ Dec. 13.—The entries lb*' Tbl* *«»ow odly brought 8210.

for to-morrow's races at Emeryville race f**1 a great mate for this last
track are as follows: | on* ,n a bey mere, 1300 I be., 8222.60; black

FIRST RACE—Futurity course, selling: I Fading, 8ITO: another black gelding. 8210.
Cavalloua................. Ill Pau'la ....................1121 J- *• Walsh paid 8» for a good, useful
Queen Trip................to Arthur Hyman...Ill b«rle gelding. Mr. Fawcett bought a

..................... -B1 Netting ................. 106 nice pair of bay mare* for 8423: R. w.
La ................. *2 POCkeray a h*y ««'ding for 8110. Mrr. Wil-

........... a ^*y f',dtnt for ««: Matthew
Eddie 1 brow” felting tor $1». Alto-
sœte::::ig
2^ „ K.iæs “ *”■1
No Quarter........... ,.109 Thlstie Belle........108 **r’ ■*’ ®urn#> who has been under
Domlth(Ida,, *8g the weather for a abort time. Is doing

FOURTH RACE—Mile, handicap: nteely, and hi* many friends will be
Kiy-iibound.................M2 RoreraJe it» pleased to know- that he hopes to soon be
Cqppertown.................87 Star Actor' ...... 9t ln ble accustomed place at the Reposj-

riFTH RACE—Futurity course, selling: tory- 
..................... 112 Burleigh ................ m

Lad?TS'L,ht Oueeo..iU Rlverdal* Lawn Bowling Club Dinner.
tKnov^n^ W' îln .........10» The Riverdale Lawn Bowling Chib held
H tomSiir"...........’£ Ab* 8tup*y —- ** thtlr wonOI annual banquet at the to.

RTYTtr d’1 _ Charles. The president, A. Milne, occu-New Wireless Station. ly* RACB-Futurity course, sell- Pled ‘he/“v.asrirt^ ^ the ^
OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—A» an adjunct J®]tary Man........... 114 Golf Ball .............114 tlnlrly * on Canada. After**, rarnnhwlto

to the cable system, which was cut off Bene«ton«f JTo^tonder ....... Ill repast a very enjoyable program was ren-
laet winter by a break, the government, nav1dj2Si',^t.........til Abraham».. Ill dered, and the evening was successfully

erected a whrieee statlon.on the 0?sndto?. d........%$?Ta .....................^ ^cruabt.tb a(|icloae l>-. the presentstlw
Magdalen Islands. \ | Weather^'ci^'Sck^;............. 103 werÆh^^Ta^

Htbemica
ebnwnee.proguortic 

than wlU
etkm,

beat SIFT0N CUP BASKETBALL FOURTH RACE—Ormond Beach Setting 
Stakes, 8M0O added, two-year-old», 6’i fur
long» :
Fort Worth............M Imprint

....101 Hetene .

....108 Rye Straw 

....106 Moncrief .

SCOTCH HUSKY
Med* Defeat Dente 23 to 11 In 

Cloelng Game of Fall Season. WO. prices were la many cttto••••»•• •tv.,Granada 
Bcrtmm 
Double 
Ivabel..

FIFTH RACE—Selling, mrre-year-olds 
and op. 84-mlle :
MalRIse...................

S?e
106 U.

Detroit, th# Automobile Centra, CAUGHT BURGLAR AT WORK]

Padgett Made a Good Capture 
Early Yesterday.

88 King of Yolo
Col, Aehroeade....l68 Lady Irma ...........108
King Avondale....!» BsJ Volatile
Frison (l'Or.............112

SIXTH RACE-Setting, three-yeartitids 
and up, 11-1$ mite* :
Lady Esther............ 101 My Gal
Edwin L.
Turncoat
Huck.......................... 113

Weather clear; track fast.

baa had a wonderful growth the
B*ot few yearw, aod travel between r. c.
Canadian point# to constantly increas
ing. The Grand Trunk ha# splendid
torvlce. From Toronto Mve Owight ato 2 o'clock ywterday mom-
choice of train» leaving a# follow»: lag in Hie tatter shop of A.

E00 s-m„ arrive* Detroit 1.4» pjn. Co., 262% West Queen-»tro#L by Foiice- 
JS m«1 TiedgeM (307), JJmmta W 

7.16 aim! we«-known thief, was landed tn No. 3

ttttttttttt
,..•..107 Third Rail 
.......108 flhepdata

*
t at t * at t.tt

(A) 1.00 p.m.
4-10 p.m.

(A) 11.00 p.m.
(A) Run# via St. Clair tunnel, md police station after a hand otruggtr. ] 
Mount Ctaroon*. the favorite watering Padgett found the door imkx*#d end J

P ah ré
man sleeping end parlor car service, terdav he was eent to the Cdtrtraltrotoa tt« tatter bring "imtonoi Prteon f"r month* upon » ||

SSST’ beta* charge of bnrglary. In the et niggle in i
eîfù Sri i . ,__ _ - . the tailor shop, the stove was over- Igi

x^i! ~»- «

” *S «• T<w*nw» Phoo« m m » matt
Ma4n 420*- the police commissioners tn the after- jg

noon. A cabman wee warned Chat II
to Me
used for Immoral

. a

Juarez Entries. _
JUAREZ, Dec. 11-The card for toühor- 

row le a* follows :
FIIBBT RACE—6% furlongs :

...,187 Herzaw ...........
...408 Owentta ...........
....109 Red Lass .......

.......M* Fritz Emmett
..108 Beech moot ...

Beach Sand..
May Bueno..
Morade......
tomnged’Or....

‘Oblivion................
Frinbe WVtbers.. ..Ill Football 

-X.UND RACE-itox furlong# :
MiraCsttlmcse...,108 Ed. HriTÿ
Sink Spring............M8 Rio Pecos ....
Pedro........................Ill Gladys Loutoe
. THIRD RACE-esven furlongs :
Marcus................... 101 Invergsry .............1<B
Bt Hilda.. .......... 108 McNally ...
You Win...
Cuban Bey 
Spooner....

FOURTH RACE—At» furlongs :
Pennell.....................101 Roberta
The Sticker.............106 Lykers .
Gene Wood 
Joe Wood*.
Elder......................... Ml

FIFTH RACE—Wx furlong* :
.....Ml Butter Bail ......... K»
....107 Clay ....

Sonia. 104 (Garner), 6 to 6.
2. Wine berry. M6 (Marita). 9 to 1.
2. Caul In e, 106 (Cavanaugh), M0 to 1. 
Time 1.49 3-6. Nettle Traver. Zebra. 

Canlque, VoKrome. New Capital, 1* C. 
Acker le)- and Dr. Downlo aleo ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Dargln. 122. (Gilbert). 7 to L
2. Black Sheep. 112 (Kederts). 9 to 1».
3. Grace G., M0 (Taylor), 2» to 1.
Time LI*. Harrington, Billy Myer,

Father Stafford. Prudent and El PaSeauo 
also rati.

1.
W

....108
■by

ifthings would luppeii 
trie vehicle was again 
purpoeea. The petition of the rn u 
for the substitution of more pay fi r 
the day off a -week was not dealt with.

..186
106 Tavera 
.106 D. of Montebello. 106
m

...Ml Suing Township for $2000.
An action against the Township of j 

West Zona., Oxford County, brought 11 
by the St. Mary’s and Western Ontar
io Railway, to recover $2000 alleged du# I 
on a loan of $16,000, made the railway 
by the township, was heard before 
Justice Riddell In the assizes ysater- || 
day. The township refuse» to pay on 
the ground that the company have not ]| 
fulfilled all the conditions of the agree- • 
ment. Hie lordship reserved decision. 11

to do w’hat-
W6 Dr. Mack ....... -..1»
111 Tom McGrath ...to

Cat/....... ............
Commendation
wirurd......................

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlong» : 
Ramon Caron*.... 101 Preen ..
Tom Franks.......... 106 LI ska ..
Cobleskill'.
Chepwardlne..........M6 Buena
Mauretania.
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110
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Always worn

" ' Those who know the
comfort and perfect fit of “Ceetce” 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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| trteiuuTt |
In the fallowing Diseases of Mss:

Varied. Dvipaptia ’
sfXy uXvtâmy
Stricture Skin Dweaaeo

Kidney Affection»
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis

cs 11, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a

gSota
A.tbma
Catarrh
Diabetes

cassa

m. to 1 p.m., end 3 to 8 
10 am. to 1 p.m.

p.m. Sun- 
Consulta-day 

Hon free.
DRIa SOPER A WHITE

29 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ont.

Koifhfa Oath of Investiture,
A.D. 806
tb*t Orel re to receive 

the Order of Knighthood, swear, 
before God. end by-this Holy Book, 

.that you shall not flgbt egofnat the 
king, who now baetowfth the Order 
of Knighthood upon yon; you shell 
alee «rear with alt your force and 
power to maintain and defend all 
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
| directly responsible to 

had no other duties than the assump
tion of that responsibility, we would 
be nearer an Ideal condition. The ideal 
commissioner is both head of his de

fendant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment under c.B. 616. Mo order.

v. Toronto Bolt and Forging 
*• Gordon for defendant*. tf, 
ton, K.C., for pialntiff. An 
' defendants fiom an order

a council which —The Toronto World ** The Famous 
' Vest Pocket 
_ Camera

A CHRISTMAS l
Co.-TC01I9ID 1««S.

d!7‘ta“tE Tew.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE! CALLS:
Main iMI—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Deportments.
Readers of The World will confer * 

favor

O. Th 
appeal
of matter in chambers directing de
fendant to dettver particulars of state
ment of defence. Appeal dismissed. 
Coets in the cause to plaintiff. De
fendant to have tea day# for • delivery 

» of .particulars.
Be CHdney Infante—T. H. Lennox, 

K.C., end C. W. Pkucton for father. 
Motion by father on return of habeas 
corpus for the custody of infants. En
larged until 16th Inst.

*

GIFTpartment and under the elective body, 
which has no other duties than Ills ap
pointment. Under such conditions, the 
elective body sees that a proper head 
of departments and commissioner is 

epos the publishers if they will appointed. The only example we

m «sussysBSiÇSisS ^flUntL~,m^ÏÏb^T
The World is net ottered. brarlan we have could not have been

elected in a thousand years.
The Star objects that an official 

der a commission, “is one removed 
further away from elective control.” [ 
We would like to point out, as The 
Star does, that the further away trom 
elective control the official ge(s the I 
better work he does. That Is the se- j 
cret of the English civil service, which 
The Star does not seem anxious to 
force upon a willing public, and which 
neither Hon. A. G. MacKay nor Sir 
James Whitney are sufficiently British 
to adopt The fact Is that organs like 
The Star would hate to have the of
ficials "one

ts.which will be very aceptable to 
any member of your famlly.young 
or old, and may at the same time 
be the foundation stone of those 
habits of prudence and thrift 
upon which the great 
of life are built, is a deposit pas» 
book. An account may be opened 
with any sum from one dollar up
wards. If desired, we shall have 
pleasure In mailing the pass book 
to be delivered Christmas-morn
ing, or at any date you may pre
fer. Let It be a Christmas gift

!

success**

where with Ini
in

Before Falcon-bridge, CJ.
Re John Hocking.—L. M. Singer for 

applicant. J. R. Meredith for official 
guardian. An application for payment
out of court.

Judgment: Let those Interested a»- 
Ply for administration. Upon produc- ; ç. 
Mon of letters of adm'.tilstraUoTi an 
order may issue for payment out of 
court to the administrator. No corte 
of this application either (between eo- , 
Heitor and client or otherwise.

Single^C^uft 

Before MeredHSi, C.J.
Young v. G. T. By. Co.—E. N. Arm

our for plaintiff. F. McCarthy for de
fendants. F. W. Harcourt for infants.
An action for damages. Judgment by 
consent for $1000. Apportionment on 
terms considered later.

Before Faieonibridge, C.J.
Hastings v. Montgomery.—H. E.

« —r> _ , , . _ . . "°*e> K-C» for plaintiff. Motion by
AX OSGOODE HALL plaintiff for an Injunction. Injunc

tion until 21st Inst, -restraining de
fendants, except R. Montgomery, from 
completing agreement for sale record
ed against mining claim No. T.RJI.
778. recorded in -the office of the min
ing recorder for the Frocuptne Mining 
Division on 22nd November, 1910.
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WORTH WHILE 111 SALE R

indkerchiiHave you thought of a CAMERA, 
for a Chr is t mai Gift ?

kWEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 14, '10. c<!

% X 1er»
►stitched o 
isee—-75c - 
►stitched si 
ured—76c j
,'sllk) In gJ 
eslgns.
ers (17 to 
caded. $1.21 
fancy cole 

.76 to »3 ei

TRACKLESS STREET CARS.
CAPITAL <rmiS£S9) SURPLUS 

S9,260,000.00
%Many British municipalities and pri

vate companies have scheme* in hand ! 
for the ectabdishmeot of mtitess electric 
traction services, for whidh parliament
ary sanction wtil be asked at tire ap- 

4 preaching session of parliament. In 
J AM» connection It ie Interesting to no

tice that 4d»e «elect committee appoint
ed by the late parliament to consider 

l: private bills promoted by local autho
rities, proposing the grant of powers

> The Enslgnette Is the last word & 6he camera world.
It Is built to make a pure, clear picture, full rsstoa*» jî^tosed y*‘ th® 
camera Is so compact that H will ht In s ve»tpock»t when closed.
Tou will get no end of fun oat of s earners at holiday -time.
Thlnlt of the Isughabl* Incidents, of many good times you can snapshot. 
Beautiful winter scenes, too.
Come in end see the Enslgnette. A gift a pleasure to receive and • plea
sure to give.

8
i

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation UNITED PHOTO STORES Handlfurther atvayremove

from elective control.” It Is in this 
elective control of the officials that 
ward-heeler-dom and politicians on the 
make chiefly thrive. And It Is out of 
this "elective control,” "party pull,” 

I In other words, that inefficient city 
government chiefly proceeds.

V Toronto Street, - Toronto t beautiful col 
following: M 

■uli: Honlton 
, 11.66-to 
olsn. Buck 

Flanders an. 
I to *20 each.

LIMITED

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
altering or extending those possessedI under the general law, -had under its 

■f cooeMeratkm an application by the 
City of Bradford for .permission to run

m «*“*•
streets. The committee granted the re-

ANNOUNCEMENT8. aside, and judgment to be entered for 
the defendants dismissing tho action 
with ccsts.

Tlghe v. Fort Frances.—W. H. Price 
for defendants. A. E. Knox for plain
tiff. An appeal by defendants from 

Tria, the Judgment of the dletrtot court of
Before iLrTtin. n t Rainy River of Oct. 29. 1910. Argu-

Latimer v Clark.—F Arnold! KC fl’->peaJ adjourned until 14thfor plaintiff JM. CtoA K C & to for defendants
detect'“AcLi^f^the K^eotf"
performance of an agreement by the cgdefeM^îteto ^2* rl*ht
defendant to ee« to the plaintiff the i -wZmn^“ v+oZ?*?' u r « 
east half of tot No. 2 to ta» sixth con-
SS” * ,n cmm *

Judgment: In my opinion upon <* Suther-
riate of facte disclosed a contract etif- ?^er" 'V* y**0? *°

ssisrsu's; ???«£? ■a’^sa.'agx
the specific perionmance cf the con- d *hîî
teact with coets. It derired. there may . Pcfw>d*nt* "««l
be a reference as to title and to settle u.r*
tlw conveyance, end further dlrecttone lng^ieî^^dT' I^T"

Mteteri. Chambers. cceUlrtt,'LnthaÆ ^^tetif,J- ^

Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. GIZ.. r appeal by defendant from the order of
D,D^HznJ<m Au'ton'oblle v. McIntosh- Royaj Hairtltm YaSt Oub v Jarvis county court of Perth to chamber» 
Black (Eyre * Co-), for piatottff*. Mo- _L v iteRra vn« °* N<>v- ie- 1*1»- The Older made was
tien by phutotlOe, on consent, tor an plaintiff. 11 McaemonWHaitoT tf* from the taxation of the
«der for Judgment in a replevin ac- tonl for defendant ^n ^ton to h^vé c,erk <* and allowed th#
tion for poaeeeslon of car and 61 darn- it declared that thé pretoUeTLf ti2to! appea1' Appeal argued end Judg-

K$“V'»axsrvï,T.*'HSæ: *«"• »•=
for plaintiff. Motion t>y defendesits of Wentworth tn th» ao/onH4«* ^ _ Lstd>foTd, J,
for an order striking out statement of the sum of $153.7$, taxes for 1906 and t D***LV' J*I!îî0e''^W' '**' ^>ou6*as, K-C., 
claim as emtamuseing. Reserved. coets. Judgment: I think that while tïït defe^ld<lIrt-. R- McKxy fo-r plaln- 

Lane v. BeH Telephone Ce.—D. T. | the land Itself is not Hable for the aw“* defendantSiTnonds, K.C., for defendants. T. j. taxes, the plaintiffs might beT ^
Btozin (Brampton), for plaintiff. Mo» ! were properly usorssilili in r^txen* nf Niplering: of April! 21, 1910. This was 
tK» by defendants for an order for their Interest therein. As to the point to 
tnedlcal examination of ptototiff. Or- of assessment being invalid for lack 
oet made for examination by Dr. I- H. of description, it seems to me that suf- j
Cameron, at such time and place as he Aclent particulars to be a substantial1 t?T
ateMnts, at Toronto, on payment of compliance with the statute and to *

to Pl2lnt'ff- C0,te 10 (”X'tto,erïï !̂.1^^iaL?oto OiÆf ‘«ye Vd^od1ntmw.Tkn^tl

McDonald v. Maybe—M. Macdonald, ,n thle n°ticc of aasteanent, and' that 
for pialntiff. Motion by plaintiff to a^ounî of the indtflnitenese of de-
make absolute an attaching order. Bn- *Tlp“on ^ all the proceedings, the Xz ft** t>ew>
larged until 20th fllet. ,alc question cannot be upheld, but "î3”- Ul.

WHkfneon v. Gleaner; Wilkinson v. be set aside. As to thé objection
Sun Printing Co.—J. Hales, for plaintiff îi?64 ther* wa* dlstralnahlo goods on U nd eet on iw’lth oosts.
in each case. Motion for an order for ;ïe prem "**■ ï thlnlt It Is clear that 
the Issue of writ» end for service of f. erc ,at tlmc« upon tlie prem- 
«ime. and of statement of claim on de- property liable for dls-
femdants resident out of the Juried le- , •. ^iî the taxes ln Sues-
tion In libel action». Order made. rl!ln J’,*X?J>cen ma<le- Judgment

Be Harper ond Canad-lan Order of ~LPontiffs, declaring the tax 
Forestere-L. Lee (Hamilton), for the “d dlr^tln^thl?! t*hnu?lty' 
society. Motion by the society fori !^L”g that„th/ lattrr be dellver-
leave to pay $1000 into court, less1 costs nCel ed wlth co0t* to the
of action, etc- Order made for payment 
in, krs costs fixed at $25.

Re MiRon Prewed Brick Co. and 
Roscnbets—W. J. Tremeear. for the 
- mnpany. No one -contra. Motion by 
the company fr an order setting aside 
a conveyance under C. R. 101. No one 
appearing to oppose, motion enlarged 
until 16th Inst, peremptorily. Notice to 

yf" U> Rownbeea solicitor.
Wlklnson y- 8t. John Telegraph; 

tv tlklnsoo v. Halifax Chronicle; w:i- 
k reson v. Halifax HonaM—J. Hale», for 
plaintiff* In these three cases. Mo
tion by plaintiffs to each action for 
ismie of a wrk and for *ervk»e of sam» 
and of statement of claim out of ti»
.hirlwltctlon in libel action. Orders 
mad*. h

----------_ Dec. 18, 1910.
The despatch sent out from Toronto, Motions set down for tingle court

>■** ««*• «*>** « u» 'ï S5S5S ‘SUT- “11

street cars were colored to suit the re- ■>. Peace v. Peace.

electric cars thru certain

» warran 
ir: 811k 
ts $1.69jL, quest, and in their report expressed the 

i IB tgitolon that such power» should be 
i P obtainable by provisional order of the j quirements 01 016 “8P®ce" writer, evi- 

govemment board of trade, and stated dent,y’ for jt 18 olrrondcled ln several 
that they hod Inserted, to the Bradford Unl,ted Watee paper» that a dozen cars 
bW, clauses to carry this Into effect were “d»troyed.” But it goes to show 
a* regards any extensions of the sy** bow carefully the citizens should guard 
tom. There should be large general ! against such occurrences, and. toci- 

i power*, of which any mutoripallty I *“**“>'■ Protect tiietr reputation from 
can take advantage without continual, calumny.

stock of P 
il Shawls ln 
1.60. $1.76, $:

Peremptory Hot for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 14th tn»L. at 11 am :, 

1. Ttgthe v. Fort Frances.
2- Rice v. Toronto Railway Co.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, 

in the city bati, for Wednesday at L30 
am.:

134. Weller v. Todd. -
Jury Assizes.

Peremptory Hie for Jury ustizse, in 
the city hall, for Wednesday, at 10.30
a.tn. :

20. Krek c- ZsyBU.
23. Smith v. Smith.
26. Meyers v. Welker.

SI
to $10. accor

Imitation of 81

Shawls
recourse to the législature by special 

-- bill.
where, notwithstanding the autocratic 
method* to vogue, more confidence Is 
placed ln local authorities than Is the 
rule In democratic countries.

I
RUN YOUR OWN BUSES.This Is the case to Germany,

> Editor World: Mr. P. H. Burton's let
ter, proposing motor buses as a relief 
from street car monopoly, suggests 
another Idea: why should not the fac
tory or shop run a bus of Its own, to 
carry Its employes to and from their 
work?

Here are some of the advantages. 
There would be no need to organize a 
company. No conductor would be ne- 
czstary—no elaborate system of collect
ing fares. If fares were charged, they 
could be collected weekly from the - 
employes. In any event, as all the pas
sengers would be known, there would 
be no trouble under this head.

Every bus would be practically an 
express. Going home the load would 
be made up at once at the factory or 
store, ft would not be necessary to stop 
to take on paseengere, and not 
sary to stop and drop passengers until 
the residential portions of the city were 
reached. The driver would soon become 
familiar with the homes of his pas
sengers and could arrange his route 
accordingly.

Three main routes, north, west 
south, would be sufficient for 
speed would be eo great that It would 
be easy to provide for 
lived off the main 
not object to a Idh 
able bus.

A difficulty that may be suggested is 
the motor bus lying idle between morn
ing and evening. But this might be 

Canada has a right to be proud of i got,?veJ ,n varlous ways. The buses
,h„ u„,„„ moc y «-.t c,,1: —..IïïK^JK ‘Z Ü3JS3
Americans declared yesterday that the sengers.
Htars end Stripes never floated

71. colorei

WithdraIANOTHER RUMOR.
London is being engaged with a ru- 

mor set going by The Advertiser that 
a merger of the street railway, the 
London and Lake Eric Traction Oom- 
puny, and the London Electric Com
pany, is about to be consummated. 
The intention Is to put In a 2000 horse
power boiler, It 1» eatd, and run the 
bvdro-eleetrlc commission out of On
tario.

Ii,w §

■ ' m2
on to and including i 

ber we continué 
>r» fer Skirt mal 
i from a fine lot 
icnsble material* 
Ode In our own 
our own superlo 

srisls are both bti

ifj; $

CARS AND CAR LINES.
| *jf' « .'hanging their tone, the critics of

« the Ontario Railway Board are now 
howling for the board “to examine 

L each line of track with a view to not- 
In Its capacity for carrying more cars.” 

’ The board went Into that question long 
' ago and ordered more cars and more 

car lines. The company hesitated about 
i the care and the dty hesitated about 

the lines, so the railway board can 
scarcely be held blameable,

necce
ls the losi 
rut valse, 
ala style)

$9j
and
the

or Grey SI

Hwighie & copaseengere who 
Hrifes. They would 

g ride In a comfort- and full sizes, 
eaeh.■■ Limitedd QuiltedMust Pay for Goods Stolen. 

James H. Carroll, 16 ElHott-street, 
pleaded guilty In the

THE BIG SHOW.
handsome Japsnei 
shade», plain and I 

id. brown.- navy, *li 
I. etc., with cord* 
itch, light and wan 
6», «1.60, $12.60 eac

one yester
day to theft of three rubber coats from 
the Canadian Rubber Co. In allowing 
Carroll to go on suspended sentence. 
Judge Morgan told him that as the peo
ple who had purchased these coats 
from him had done so In good faith. 
It would be unjust to take the coats 
from them, and so directed Carroll to 
pay the company $13.50, the value of 
the goods.

ESTABLISHED 78 YEARSor other 
for pae- 

"Rclief.”
VIj ORDER YOURover a

liner display. A record price was ob- 
titi telned for the champion

BRICK AND CLAY PRODUCTS. i

nbrellasH Tho “Contract Record." published by 
Hugh C. MacLean. Ltd., Toronto, has 
issued a numbc-r devoted exclusively 
to the interest* of brick and t-la.y pro
ducts. The field Is covered most care
fully and the n-umUcr should be very 
helpful to the Industry In whose be
half It ie published. Among the no
table contributions are “U«es of Brick 
In Municipal Construction." by A. C 
D. Blanchard, who ha* charge of the 
main drainage works for the City of 
Toronto; "Brick Masonry In the Light 
of Recent Tests," by Peter Gillespie, 
department of applied mechanics. Uni
versity of Toronto: "Notes on the Clav 
Resources of Ontario," by M. B. Baker, 
professor of geology. School of Mining. 
Kingston. Ont; "Brickwork -Some of 
Its Use, an(j Abuse*," by S. H. Pen- 
llngl-on. A.R.I.B.A., Toronto: "Poexfbll 
Itic* of Brick for House Building," bi
ll. II. Atkinson.

Canadian
, *teer at the auction sale* of prize wln- 
- : ners. The animal weighed 1480 lbs. 

jfv end sold at £6 cents 
>"• 1nwa purchaser.

Before Middleton, J.
County of Wentworth v. Township of 

West Ftamboro. J. L. Counsell (Ham
ilton) for plaintiffs. O. Lynch-Staun- 
ton, K.C.. for defendants. An action 
by the county to recover from West 
Flam boro $627.83 alleged to be due as 
one-half the amount expended upon a 
road claimed to be a township bound
ary line not assumed by the county 
council under sec 648 et seq of the 
Municipal Act. Judgment: Part of the 
road In question Is the original road al
lowance. This lies between the Dun- 
das-road and the rood between the first 
and second concessions. As to this 
road, the township Is ready to pay it# 
share and upon the evidence, the 6100 
already offered Is ample. The remaln- 

Judge's Chambers lng P°rt,on ot the road Mes entirely in
Before Meredith rj Eart F"lamboro- I do not think tbs

Re Steaker Tr.iato-F. V Harcourt. r,oa1 ,n any we>" regarded *• *
K.C., for executor Mot inn bv dev,afkm ot th* fo*0 road. A» long as
lor for leave to pay 3550^nd 1h,e 14enilty of ,he r<wd remains, the

»««..*<>v>*0 «MjQWD.se. =t u.« „» SE,

Editor World - » You have done so Re MI1W-F. W. Harcourt K r for K,tjflU<>7 le e”ch1 that the original le- 
much thru ynift valuable columns in motiw. Motion by mother for a norde? new>'îoc^lot?t!«e,^k^altii»nedtha,,r J* 
the interest of th# health and general for distribution of the ehare of a do-
welfare of tho citizen* of Toronto that ceased Infant. Order for payment to stitutld énd ^
I appeal to you ti, try and «top some- mother ofïùl.îi. and tho batem-Ho dlvtL.Un^
thin* which is «Imply disgusting to the iianeferred to credit of remaining In- ■- * ”^?-f-tiü-”?!S??f1-îSîd_- ^cUon

'bora nephew of hie uncle. Chamber- taste, and nolvody can really loll ho«- tante. m<1” fall». Acti/n dismissed with costs.
loin was one of those rare instances in I |nJurlou* It may become to the hitman Be Fiddler—F. W. Harcourt K.C
ldtitorv_Dt-rhans thev arc manv__n-hrr» system, if it Is prolonged. Thl* com- 'cr Catherine FiAdler. Motion by►t n p-rhap* they are many-wher, relal,„ ^ lh, chl<>r,de of lim, . atherhie Fiddler for an order fo?W-
t.cr best man was not token and the which I» being put ,n the city water «"Wt out of Interest on fimd In coîlrt 
vju- failed thereby. It was tills pre-[ <o reduce tb - dungrr <.f typhoid. Tea to her during her wtdonfiood. Order 
f.-rment of the lew able man, the Un», l**** lik'_ «b* «nell of a '"ad'i for payment out half yeaitv
maetTful m-m. t»C gave Chamberlain fheteric o^'the'^riÀ'* '""V tl^'rVù F' B»!«,nd' P*i-

lr|c tsste of the chlor-d-* of lime the t.oner*. F. V. Harcourt, K.C.. for In- ,
his t-troke. Homctlmt-s parties are pun- stronger. If boiling the water kill* fa:ntF. Motion by petitioners for an I A*r ot ,hf’ ^ud,c o{ thc ':<mnty court of 
It-bod for Improvident conduct, and in a tht' fl'Phold germx, why are thc good order for partition and for a declaration ,,a,ton ®f Bopt. 23. 1910. The defend- 
wordi thl* WC tibink Is tHgWi-f*cause eltlze®* of Toronto comi>elUd v. drink n< prevumptton of death of Chester ant- John Tralnor. was on Aug. 6. 1910..‘^matocw.se 81)ch r.austetlhg stuff" We can at «”*• Enlarged one week (-I'ester, ,-onvloted by two Justice* of the peace 
ot tida third defeat of the conserva- least get a good drinking and tasting Bo Fairly-W. a. I/gh matnilton) '/"ft thAlipou"l>- Of Halton. for unlaw- 
tives. If England I» going thru a re- w»ter by Itolllng. Thousands of < ltl- for executor». F. W. Harcourt Kr" w ,ln* IklflOf to a quantity gr a’Or
volution, as we lteheve It le, an «1*0- ! *Tî. offering, but have not made 1rn Infants- Motion by executors tor time ilo6 eame

an> public complaint, because they <lo to pay $235.fc9 Into court On Sept, 23, that conviction wasnot think anything . an b, done, win of this natter, ,^d, ^
you kindly, thru your valuable col- R# E >r and Choeen Friends —L L#«i ---■ If frot? thAt ord*r- Ap-
"mns, publish thl. letter, with^ re- (Hamilton) for the switiy p w P*?.1 d‘*wto,ed. No order as to costs. 
<iueet to the citizens of Toronto who Hsrôourt, KS\, for infant (two appeals)—O,
prefer to )»oll the water rather than f-h* society for leave to nov «m ^ Oalbqirhcr,have the chloride of l.me^uttotomer,- drier mi* W 1600 ‘nt° i .^^1, 3 »• ®^,.K
ly drop a p ist.-ard addressed t«, the med R# Llnn-Godkln v fr, t.oo ~w T ! ^ - and <1- O.W, for defendant Hlnglc- 
l. al health ofil.-cr. WeTrefer Tr*me»ar tor pJatotlff i£ZL7Jti' L "y |,islnt|ff a"d <,<‘-
th# water/' Multiply , hTni£&T en i 1

Karlas: S”,;nv,- srtr*mm Sftyu,si&,5S« tr«ss

zens. sentiment of ourcMi- M<n^ v ^ ; he 1. disqualified from sitting to hear
A. L. Stenson. pV^fT J T I lll<,e apl^a •• argument of Mint dlnct-

snt. An arocal tZ'JÏÏÏÏiSFJ.*!!?' ! 8tand wer until next week.
8-TrtiMBuL?1 ^er ! Thompson v. Niagara. 8t. Cathannss

iZiiSZirET7”  ̂ - %'SsSîw^ r2..CVi.rZi.

..yraarf??—»• isjrtrisiss;
pis nt .f. F. Aylesworth for de- from the Judgment of Oute, J.. of Nov*

4, 1910. An action for damages for In-
DR. A. W. CHA8F8 nt. »■ tor,nl,,",o,>y g-

CATARRH POWDER ^QQ- street Crossing irFalu w

is KIU dire-, la the dwasee part» by the 1 •*1®*®- Zhtoh ptoititiff aHegee 
riîSTwae va°î#d t,y négliger,-# cf d#f4d- 

KaJ) ,î!f .P"**"! and (v1* cause of serious injury
PermanmSy rurca c.tar*' 1? P‘a,tttKf- At th# trial Judgment 

*7 V*r Fcv,r «C. btoiîîr «Ve" Pontiff for *1000 and^ or s^jr All a«W, Defendants' appeal argued and al-
^ sraisneen, sets» * Oa, Temrta lowed with cotu. Judgment below set

XMAS WINES see LIQUORS
r and Oentlemei 
$2.75, $3. $8.69,
I—Initials cngi

a pound to an Ot-

Len;flsf Ming Scalp 
fcllinl flair

■ •’/- ' DEAR ARTHUR 1
:t Mr. Balfour Is, to our mind, near the 

, *"(* of hl” tether as a political leader.
:■ tihil- J,e ha* had too many defeats, been of 
H tiy too uncertain poitey^ Able, well-read, a 

dialectician In phllorophy turned dla- 
; c lecticlan in pniltice, the beloved of hi a 

party, the darling of thc aristocracy 
of England, he ha# not been a men for 
the people- HaKebury, bte uncle, with 
all his aioofnea*. at least appr-tilc-d to 
the nation. Half our does not. Tiie 
y-tf tticks and the iKnwkilr suggest 

|j the thing* of thc afternoon more thah 
; tt great nation's supremo effort to 

hôunt to higher circumstance.

«•-THIS WEEK v boxed, -assorte. 
!-60. $3. $3.56 to $

1

You wrU have more time, and we would like to 
get the order now.

ESèeTiVe8^17^^^ denS
SLaOBottie—Usher’s, Special Reserve, Walk
er s, Kilmarnock, Hheiriff’s, V. 0., Dewar’s Ex. 
fra Spécial, Old Miell, Daniel Crawford’s House
îLiïT™’iXf******’ White & MacKay
«“r. CeUar- ROb"tWn> -d m

Waist
itoty stripe and chec 
lor*, unshrinkable 
=ely boxed, $1.60 tin

Blouse
riceiy boxed, $1.26 ca

hsir, frequent shampoos with Cuti-

aas%raiS ssssn
b,er. egually effective in the treat-
K,?^!ffa,s/i5iye!e
whtch so cf'en results. For exsmeSe

untfl R spread dl eve? my head no went to tK doctor. But my hSd r^w 
a, raws* s piece of beef snd myhaU com- 
menced_ (o fall oat In bunene*. *» I 
changed doctors. My head at tble time wsa *o «ore 1 could not touch if Thürf

W"kv2ïM s /PM4. °( running corruptloif- 
ir S'kfd roe If I had tried the Cutlcurs 
Reaiedle». I told him nothing would do 
{”* any good: but txing very anxious to

«flafrjyarHjSag
••ll. snd hsre s full head of hsIrVTren 
truthfully ssy thst It was entirely doe to the use of the Cutlcurs Remedies!”

CSIgned) Onoser E. Jcrmsos. 
retirera Itimeda» are «eld by dnagiM* 

everywlwm. potter Dm, a Cbeei. Corp . Sole 
Fropa, Beetoo. Misa. Send tor free SktaBrok

Tartan»
isented In wool 

•. Motor Rugs, 
ties, Sashes, op#i 
r. Smoking end H

/

L order# a *rno
■

*wm cahoHi! When Hie story Is told, it will he
one-time^ ft/und tliat Cliaimbcrialn, the 

• - radical and of the commonalty, was 
passed over for Balfour, the highly

h “ to «1 king Stre 
TOKUNTV$1.26 Bottle—iiPerfection.”fl

hi. $1.35 Bottle—Bullock Lade’a ima 

U.™ b O H Cambn'1«. Dewar', Liqueur,

,rry Qlbse
*ry Gibson, former I 
transfer depart men 
® aRd aft cm aril
'ï?, « th# Dave 
Monday evening ft 

,w. Deceased was 
». and had lived In ' 
f years. He was mi 
l w 01 Newtonbro 
hi,*6 ha<1 been Mvl

but passed 
# rn °L,hl* brother- 
*. 10 Wood-street. .

about 10 days a« 
. „',/»hn. In Winn I
Ée8«în«*y* attendlng 
■ at Newmarket.

HaDivisional Court
Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J„ 

Middleton, J.
Rex. v. Trainer—J. R, Cartwright. K. 

C„ for the crown. J. Haverson. K.C., 
for defendant. An appeal by the at- 

i torney-genersl of Ontario from the .,r-

f . !

'm

il
$1.60 Bottlexxo. Kilmarnock Special,

$5L00 Bottle—Andrew Usher’* T V v o.

8b0U'd Mnd »*

Hherriff’s

/|t- -
111 rtatk golfer, a nimble logician. I» not 

the man tb lead the way. Some one 
with redder bloo.1 Is more Mkely. $6.60 rHi t

$6.60 f»

RESPONSIBLE CIVIC GOVERN- 
MENT. P—Sew Store, 30i

Cream (
1 ^OW “ Cream C 
Î fnd *e Nasmith ns 
|f»wdWaied goc

*h»PPed
Cherktte Ruse, 

j Puff.. 40c. doz. 

I Order from neai

"The World," says The Evening Star, 
"professes Inability to see the differ
ence between government by commis
sion and government In which public 
utilities are under the permanent heads 

4 or departments.” Whereupon The 

Star points out several things to us 
which do not appear to us to follow at 

, all. Toronto's electric light and water
works departments are said to be un- 

J der permanent head», which Is by no I

orders1 ' .
.

■ ïïE-i®b. £5“
Telephone Main 7591—Private hr ®

with S1i^.branch exchange

Single Fare for Christmas and New 
Year’a

Return ticket* at single fare for the Chrt.tma«_ boilda^L wi,I be on sale at 
all C. P. R. officii and ststlone ftatur-
da!!' ®und*y and >t»nday. Dec. 24. 25 
and 26, gvjod to retifrn Tuesdav Dec 
27. also Saturday. Sunday and Monday’ 
Dec. $1, Jan. 1 and 2. with return limit 
of Jan- 3.

Fare and one-thtrd will i*

6Wt.4

i
cream.

$ I
it 1j 't: . ,l,{- mean* the rare. They are under the 
jn j, ■ 1 •'» “ meddling, muddling city council. and

It f« only a short time sine- that med
dling council had to h»- scared Into 
submission by a public outcry, or rhe 
ricctrlcal department would hsv„ been 
«c;uttlt4. if the permanent beads were

Wednesday. Dec. 21. to Mondav. > 
with a return limit uf 
Jan. 4. Wednesday.

Æsasi-wJro?" the strandeTtrteaml. n*IMee to the v<^r!!*ï*.rd-y «dtied 14M

”* ,wK * “ eua’5.X5s5fcj£j
llj Don't fall to »rr Toronto's on n «how. 

‘•Tho Til*: Rpvlpn," nt th» 
week. Ladies'

costs.Ftnr thle 
tleee TZiursdaj, 10c.E$riJ

• ' i < m
1A

-Sf

ATTENTION OF UDIES
In n—é of b friend In ooneequence erf the 
overpowering: Influence ef Intoxicating: 
liquor. For euch

A WELL
APPOINTED HOME

hae been opened under the

THE SALVATION ARMY
Where every aseletence le grlven theee 
who avail themeelvee ef the facilities 
offered by thle Institution, having for 
•te object the bleeelng and helping of 
•trlcken womanhood. 8tf

Fer partfeularw and terme apply
THE MATRON, 297 George 8t, Toronto

BRANCHES:
MONTREAL
OTTAWA
QUEBEC
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IT WHS FARMERS’ DHY 
III THE HOUSE

aient should have Investigated the 
problem.

A. B. Ames has given notice of a 
resolution affirming the desirability of 
an arrangement between Canada and 
Australia granting eaoh preferential 
treatment In the other's markets, and 
urging that the Canadian delegates at 
the Imperial conference of 1911 be In
structed to try to confer with 
Australian delegates with a view to 
effecting such an arrangement.

Premier’s Trip * Bluff.
W. H. Sharpe (Usgar, Man.) de

clared that the premier'» trip to the 
west last summer, was merely a bluff, 
and the farmer* were now coming in 
force to Ottawa to force a decision 
from the government. The export of 
manufactures wae increasing, and of 
farm products decreasing.

Olen Campbell (Dauphin) «aid he 
*poke authoritatively for the farming l their acid and aromatic principles act 
Interests. The sentiments embodied In powerfully in the capacity of tonics and 
Dr. Bproule's resolution were simply 
those requests that the western farm- ..i
ere had made from time to time; they - Prevent debility, strengthen digestion, 
had set their hearts on It, and yet the correct the putrefactive tendency oi 
Liberal members would vote against It. I nltroserou* food.The minister of agriculture could not I * * Toodt’
gold brick the farmers aa he had gold j strengthen the powers of productive 
bricked the house. They would force 
him to give a positive answer, and 
they were not asking too much.

E. W. Nesbitt (N. Oxford). John Per
rin (MacLeod), A. W. Smith (N. Mid
dlesex), M. 8. Schell (S. Oxford), were 
other speakers.

Des’t forget Auction Sole till* alter- 
„ . eveslsg of Welland Let* et
Henderson**.

THE WORTH
OF FRUITSAssists see) ' .

CHRISTMAS Continued From Page 1. the BOTH FOOD AND MEDICINE
Canada than formerly, and the farmers 
had to find a market for it elsewhere.

Mr. Flaher asked why was so much 
wool imported when the Canadian far
mers were exporting.

. Do Not Produce Finest Wool.
Mr. Thobum replied that only wool 

of the very finest quality was import
ed. In Canada they were compelled 
to compete with the finest goods Im
ported. not from choice, but from com
pulsion. Canada did not produce the 
finest wool.

F. R. Lalor ( Haldtmand > said if yarn 
was allowed to come Into the country 
free of duty it would encourage the 
woolen Industry. Raw wool could be 
shipped to the old country, and come 
back to Canada In the shape of yam.

Dr. Sproule asked why It was that 
sheep were a success in Montana, but 
were not a success In Alberta.

! The United States tariff stimulated 
the woolen Industry of Montana, the 
minister replied. It was questionable 
If the Canadian people would pay the 

' price for woolen goods that the people 
! of the ,United States paid.

Mr. Lalor—"Wouldn't It be good for 
the farmers?”

That was a difficult question, said 
Mr. Fisher- It might not be unnatural 
to ask that the government should 
guarantee the bonds for such a scheme 
aa tfr. Sproule had suggested. At pres
ent. -however, there were not enough 
surplus animals in Canada to keep 
such a scheme going an the time. Such 
a system would cost eight millions, he 
estimated. The government would be 
more disposed to help the scheme when 
some private capitalists had .enough 
faith in It to Invest capital without a 
guarantee that the government would 
bear all the loss.

SALE “Fruit-a-tives” is Made of Juice3 
of Fresh, Ripe Fruit

"Besides contributing sugar, mucilage 
and other matter as food, apples by

antiseptics and when freely used they

FURS avert scurvy, ami

labor. If our friend# would only pro
vide themselves with apples, we ven
ture to say that not one man or wo
man In fifty would care for animal 
flesh to eat."

Already winter force* 
the pace, and every cir
cumstance makes advis
able the present pur
chase of GOOD FURS 
because they are a 
real necessity.

v And our heavy stocks 
afford the best range 
of selections for Christ
mas we’ve shown in 
years. Never did com
parison mean more to 
the customer than now. 
We welcome iL Make 
your purchase a success 
by selecting here EARLY.

At discounts of 
20% on the moot 
sensible, prac
tical and sea
sonable gifts 
money oan buy.

Every discount is gen
uine, and sll price tickets 
are plainly marked. We 
welcome visitors wheth
er a purchase be intended 
or not.

— Georgia Horticultural Society. 
"Frult-a-tlvee" is made of the freeh 

Juices of apples, 
prunes.

oranges, figs and 
"Frult-a-tlvee" contains all 

the medicinal principles found In these 
fruits, combined with valuable tonics 
and Intestinal antiseptics.
."Frult-a-lives" ie more valuable than 

fresh fruit because “Frult-a-tivee" 
gives you all the good of the fruit 
without the tough fibre which often 
proves a tax on digestion.

60c a box. 6 for $2.60. trial else, 26c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-Uvee, Limited, Ottawa.

SASKATCHEWAN MOT 
TOR LOCAL OPTION

Out of Twenty-Six Contests the 
Drys Carried in Only 

Seven,The Case ef Pork,
Mr. Fisher produced the market fig

urée at Edmonton to éhow that in the 
: caie of F®** at the lowest recent quo
tation It would be impossible to place 
chilled meat on the British market at 
a profit, because the consuming capa- 
city of the country was increasing so 
ra»pidly that the price of meat products 
ia too high to permit of profitable 
port.

Mr. Sharpe (Llsgar) Interrupted to 
express the view that meat price» are 
nigh because the combine has driven 
the producers out of the business. If 

! the farmers commenced to produce 
; meat for sale the prices would imme- 
: dl“ely drop to the old level.

minister, did not accept that 
Firm, from Prince Rupert to 
were taking advantage of the 

aid given under the terms of the cold
,efe^l,on- Th«n the system 

provided by the government 
railway* and ocean steamers 
being made use of to Its full

Christmas StampX
REGINA. Dec. 13.—The latest re

turns give no doubt but that local op
tion has been defeated In Saskatche
wan. Out of 26 places heard from the

Two million and a half rinlsliim 
stamp» lie ye already been put In cir- 

,n cute Won, and another million le being 
bylaw wae carried In 7 and defeated In printed In anticipation of the growing

The only city to go dry wae Moo*, ^umd from •“ *«*• <* «*» D®”1»* 
Jaw, while Regina only defeated the 
measure by 8» votes and Saskatoon by 
20, while Prince Albert defeated It by 
321 of a majority.

Generally epeaklng, the bylaw has 
been defeated in the cities and towns, 
only one town out of 11 going dry and 
one city.

In the rural districts the measure 
received the greatest support.

Both sides express satisfaction, the 
temperance people taking the vote as 
a sign that the movement has made 
great progress and will be successful 
next time.

In Saskatoon tenders are being called 
for the erection of the proposed new 
1260,000 hotel.

In this city the business men voted 
against the measure. ■ 1

Altogether 168 licenses were involved 
by the bylaws voted upon, and of these 
only 27, or less than one-fifth, have 
been cut off.

ex-
The Boy Scouts an)

I-------------------- , taking hold of the
Christmas stamp com. 
padgn with character
istic energy In city 
and country. Mr.

* Gtbeoiu chief orga
niser of the Boy 
Scouts in Ingereoll, 
asked to have *100

1--------------------1 worth of stamps for-
__ warded to him for the

IngersoH hoys. E. H. Trimble of the 
Y. M. C. A., Kingston, has asked for a 
supply of stamps, saying “Our Bay 
Scout» win undertake Immediately to 
dispose of them." Order», large and 
•maM. are being received at the Na
tional Sanitarium office, 347 West Klns- 
street, from many different part» of 
the country.

\
on the 

was not
_ capacity.
Definition of a “Stand-Patter.”

ES0?" (Dua<ta*>. who fol
lowed the minister of agriculture, be-

i gaf, by styling Mr. Fisher as a “rtand- 
I ***“*r' He described a "stand-pet - 
j “T •* » man whom Noah had seen 

! °<^he ark’ after 4t bad been
. twining about 20 days. With conspi
cuous geaaroltr Noah Invited the for- 
torn Individual to take shelter Inside, 
but received the reply. "O, I'll not mind; 

i thJ* only a little shower.”
Mr. Broder combated with effect the 

argument of the minister of agriculture 
that the country was consuming all 

I the products, lienee a decline to ex- 
I Ports. The fact was that, if the coun- 

tn* was consuming eh it produced the 
; agricultural industry was not doing its 
I mare. He quoted from statistics to 
•hew that the cheese trade waa de- 

i dining, that less butter and milk waa 
I obtained now than formerly, and tthe 
f People were actually living on more ex. 

petwHve food» than they did a few 
year» ago.

, The minister, said Mr. Broder, was 
; ®™**ed to find some excuse for the 
I falling off In the exports, in Ontario, 
i New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
I there were ice# cattle now than a tew 
j The lack of proper methods
of dairying was one cause, but thcie 

I was another. The cheera industry was 
also falling off In western Ontario.

The Farm Help Problem.
“The reaeim tor the decline of this 

Industry," Mr- Broder asserted, "Is 
the difficulty of getting help and keen- 
tog -help, and the men

4j

Harper, Cast 
Bundles, 10 J*r4ya »(-

Mayer Geary's Honor.
Mayor Geary of Toronto win prêt» 

the putton at the Inauguration of Ni
agara power to London on Dec. 20. 
The same day Hon. Adam Beck wkl 
also have the pleasure of inaugurating 
the city's new water supply system, 
drawn from artesian veils.

Broker, HeKISBen 
Tereate. ea

Des’t forget Auction Sate this after- 
sooB *sd events* of Wellesd Lot* et 
Uemétreaa'm.

PHONE RATES TO-DAY
.

Railway Commission Take» Up Vexed 
, Question—Minor Cases.

Great Intereat centres In the sitting 
of the railway commission to-day, 
when the matter of telephone rates will 
coma forward. The Bell Telephone Com
pany has already applied for power to 
raise the flat rate-as a condition of 
reducing the rates charged phone user» 
In the newer sections. Sveral persons 
have given notification that they will 
proteat against overcharges by the 
company.

Among the cases taken up yesterday 
vy, pulp manufac- 
t.. who asked for 
the Niagara, Ht. 

Catharines and Toronto Railway and 
the Michigan Central Railway to agree 
upon and file with the board a joint 
tariff for a continuous route from 
Thorold to Suspension Bridge, N.Y., at 
the rate of 2 cents per hundred pounds.

Mr. Davy claimed that the original 
rate of 2 cents had been raised to 4% 
cents.

V. H, Pbippen, K.C., for the former 
railway, claimed that the commission 
had no Jurisdiction over what a railway 
could earn and that the. only thing It 
could consider was a thru rate.

The contention of the Michigan Ou
trai Railway, for whom W. P. Tor
rance appeared, was that a fhree cent 
tariff was still In force from Thorold 

jut Suspension Bridge.
Judgment was reserved.

\ The C. P. R. was given permission to 
construct two subway» |n the Township 
of York, one at Jane-st., to be 32 feet 
wide, and the other across Scarlett-rd.

The question of the elimination of 
the grade crossing of the C. P. R. at 
Yonge-street, North Toronto, was laid 
over until February.

Doa't forget Auction Sale thl* after- 
boob Bad riming of Welland Lots at 
Henderson's.

Clubb'sPONY COATS

Cigar and Cigaretteitl> laches long, Dltarbrr 
«•oiler sad cuffs.
SI36.00, for

Hcg.

Cases6100.00
HUDSON SEAL SACQUE

was that of Jo, 
turcr, of ThdB 
an order to c The average man sayw i 

* ‘ Do not give me anything 
for Chrietma», ae I have 
more things now than I 
need. ’ ’

tie is thinking that y«u 
cannot buy him anything 
that is really useful to 
him ; that you will buy 
aomething commonplace.

‘He will appreciate any
thing serviceable and at
tractive. however, such aa 
one of our Cigar or Cigar
ette (Jaaes, which we have 
had manufactured espe
cially for Christmas. It’e 
a dainty gift of permanent 
value.

Wc show these eases in 
a big variety of designs, 
made of gunmetal, sterling 
silver, etc., and also some 
beautiful Morocco Leather 
Cabinets for holding 25 or 
50 cigars. These goods are 
moderately priced, and are 
of the usual Clubb quality.

SO laches lung, shawl col
ler. Reg. S226A0, for

6180.00
MAN’S CANADIAN 

COON COAT
SO leches loag. , Reg. 
#*5.00, for ... .. >"»u get cannot

milk the row* or care for them. Far
mers have largely themselves to blame 

j to connection with thl» help question. 
This question can foe solved. Instruct 
the jieople. Urge the farmers to 
make a home for the hired man; let 
the hired man raise iris family. The 
farmer to-day turns the hired man 
adrift In the fall, and he must go to 
the city or town to find a place to live/ 

The department of agriculture should 
instruct the farmers to Increase thv'-r 
products. By properly applied ecientific 
methods the dairy output of Canada 
could be doubled w.thout Increasing tthe 
size of the herd». Denmark had done 
thl3. For instance, the* establishment 
of cold storage facilities would stimu
late the farming and dairying indus
try. Send out experts to the farm; 
show them how to spray trees; Iiave a 
toll survey like the United States, and 
show what the laird In a certain sec
tion will grow the beat: there is no In
dustry to this country that receives so 
Utile held as the agricultural.

668.00

Atk

m\

/
A

Opened an Inquest.
Coroner R. J. Orr opened an Inquest 

at the morgue yesterday afternoon Into 
t.lie death of William Plunkti-.t, who 
v.a» killed «hen Ills lorry wjs struck 

-vm, , . *y a street car at Luindas-rtreet and
tou must go to -the farmers, he Dovercourt-road Monday r. grit, Tie 

said to the minister; “wc cannot 'it «mains «ere viewed and the inquest 
■here and say you must worship at Je- adjourned till Dee. 19. 
ruealem or go to hell." Coroner R. J. Currie's Jury inquir-

It was ridiculous, Mr. Broder said, tog Into the death of John J Row. 
to suppose that Canada would soon be buthwn at the morgue last night de
exporting wheat to the United States, elded that he hod rr,me to hi* doUh 
With the aid that the federal depart- In- drowning near tie* sea "wall opposite 
ment of agriculture in that country High Park between Nov. 28 rnd De" 4 
was giving to the farmers, they would 
double the grain output to ten years.
TIiat had practically been accomplish
ed in the last decade.

Must Go to the Farmer».
!

3 Stores
in Town

ISABELLA FOX SETS
Two-skfn Stole snd large 
Imperial muff lo match. 
Reg. #05.00. for S Kiag W. at Yea*

262 Teas», ■!»*
Trinity Sg. 

44$ Tme it Cefl.
652.00 
MINK SET

Don't forget Auction Sale thl* after- 
neon and evening of Wellnnd Lots at 
Henderson's.

"There is one trouble in this 
try." continued Mr. Broder, 
quaint style, "there are too many 
trying to make a Living with their 
coats on. The farmer works for less 
wage» than any other man In the com
munity. The old farmer has got out 
of ht* hog pen and hae gone Into an 
automobile. We are Ju»t aa much en
titled to an automobile as hot).

coun- 
in hie 

men
Shaped Tie and Rug Muff 
or large Imperial mnff (o 
match. Reg. #70.00, for TIP TOP Phone College 3645 

1» the CApreaslon ycu heer In many a home «bout656.00 x

Coleman’s BreadLONG BEAVER STOLE
2 1-4 yards by 6 Inches. 
Res. RUdM). for gen

tlemen opposite. The farmer has got 
an automcfblle, and 1» going to let 
you pay tor the pork. Let more fel
low» get their coats off and pay for 
what they eat If the mlnlgtir could 
not suggest anything let him appoint 
a commlrwicn to go Into the matter 
Mriutly."
/ TlV older province* bad evffered 
kevejjeiy by the movement of thous- 

and thou rands to the west. The 
government had failed to deal with 

uche condition the* created euch a state 
of thing*. He warn not opposed to. 
people gr :ng to the west. It wa* their I 

g natural birth right; but the govern-

628.00
If* 6 cents the double loaf.Write tor For C.t.Iofm.

Sweet 
Flakey 
Regular j,

A Sample Loaf will tell the tale.

FAIR WEATHERS 
LIMITED We believe this loaf will suit your 

taste. It's all right.
84-86 yONGE ST.

WISMPIC, TORONTO, MONTREAL I1

»

»

Limited
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—(8 p.m ).—Unseasonably high, tem
peratures have prevailed to-day thru- 
out the western provinces. Milder 
weather is now setting In over On
tario, while In Quebec and the mari
time provinces it I» moderately cold. 
Local snowflurrlee have occurred in 
Ontario and Cape Breton, but other
wise th# weather ha» been fair thru- 
out Canada.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver. 31—38; Victoria. 43 
—44; Kamloops, 32—42; Edmonton, 
—40; Battletord. 10—26; Prince

3G: Calgary. 23—48: Moose 
Jaw, 18—32; Qu'Appelle, 16—34: Win
nipeg. 13—28:^ Port Arthur. 8—32: 
Parry Sound. 4 below—34; London, 
zero—26; Toronto. 6—26; Ottawa. ?ero 
—14: montreal, 4—10; Quebec, zero— 
12; St John. 12—20; Halifax. 22—26.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southwesterly to southerly winds; 
fair and much milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. law- 
rence—Southwesterly wind*; general
ly fair and much milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—A tew 
light local snowfalls or flurries, but 
mostly fair, with higher temperature

Maritime—Fresh northwesterly and 
westerly winds; fair; much the same 
tempera ure.

Superior—Southerly to southwester
ly wind»; fair and mild.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
berta—Fair and mild.

Deaf forget Auction Sale thl* after- 
aoon and evening of Well*ad Lots at 
Headeraoa's.

Continued From Page 1.
Drury, while agreeing with this, de
clared that 40 ask tree trade waa no 
more aelfiehmeee than putting a hand 
over one'# pocket to keep out the 
fingers of a pickpocket.

Extremely Objieotlonable.
“The tariff aa It is now la extremely 

objectionable to farmers," said the re
port of the legislative committee. "Not 
only does it bear too heavily upon their 
Industry, but It ha* created an avenue 
for tlie promotion of trusts, combines, 
and kindred monopolies to rob agricul
ture of Its honest earning» and detract 
from it the labor It to much requires to 
prevent a backward tendency In Ita 
productiveness. Our position has as
sumed a marked change since we last 
met. In the past we have been assert
ing our opinion» and then lapsing Into 
silence. Now we are before the citadel 
demanding that our desires receive 
recognition and that the pillage of our 
Industry be at least curtailed. A new 
era haa evidently dawned for agricul
ture, arid it is up to our delegatee who 
proceed to Ottawa to put up such a 
struggle that will place our organiza
tion In such a position as it never ap
peared before."

As for reciprocity with the United 
States, the committee said: “We desire 
to urge that any step that the United 
States may take toward closer trade 
relations with our people may be cor
dially met by our government, and that 
our delegates now about to proceed to 
Ottawa, especially promote this ques
tion and let no petty •Jealousies or na- : 
tlonal prejudices Interfere with a yues- | 
tion ao vital to the Interests of agri
culture.”

Pleasure waa expressed at the ex
piration of the iron and steel irôuntles 
this year, and the hope expreasd that 
they would not be continued. It also 
protested against a proposed export 
duty on cream, and reiterated Its re
commendation for an extended parcel 
post system.

The report of the committee also 
very much regretted that “our govern
ment has undertaken the creation of a 
Canadian navy, notwithstanding the 
evident opposition of the- public to such 
a policy, and we deem It even yet ad-

Cerr.penla.........Queenstown......New York hfT® t,le v5r?let ot th* P®0-
Furneseia.........Movlllc................. New York pl* ln a plebiscite before continuing
Breolau.............Bremen................New York 8uch a scheme that I» destined to bind
Carpathla........ Gibraltar..............New York a” unwilling people to a system they
San Gltrgla.....Palermo..............New York abhor." i—

E. C. Drury of Crown Hill, master ot 
the grange. In his annual address cald 
In 4»art:

"During the past year the farmers 
of Canada have spoken in no uneer- , 
tain voice. A great movement in the 
direction of fairer tariff conditions haa 
taken place. The unfairness of the ■ 
present tariff condition» haa become 1 
more end more evident, and haa aroua- 
cd general opposition on the part of 
the farmers.

the greatest question that i 
will come before ua during the conven- ; 
tlon at Ottawa and there 1# every pre- ' 
sent Indication that the reasonable de- I 
manda of the farmers will be granted. 
At the same time It Is well to remem
ber that the interest» opposed to ua 
are very powerful and have a perfect
T^1»ü;V0n „t.hru whlch to do work. 
The fight will not be over with the 
meeting of the Ottawa convention. We 

Prepared to continue it with 
unabated energy.

our great weapon la ; organization. Let me again press upon
w°.U,s h,t«*Te?t nece»sity of urging for- 
ward this «phase of our work."

Another feature of the master's ad- 
“reeew'»* hi# suggestion that the title 
Jüat*e^ *bou,d ba changed to “pre- 
aklent. thus giving the organization 

bU8ll?eae 1,ke appearance. The 
matter waa laid over until next year, 

the constitution. United State. Better Cuetemer.
Some of the delegatee wanted to

toThe wae not Included
n the legislative committee report, but

Ll. explained that ae the United 
States wae so near to Canada, It nrr- 
?£nt#<Ltbe l:>etter market. Others again 
thought some of the wording In the ;

reb0rl on tariff reform wq
M I gA etrung-, Jamcs McEwfng. :
m.l.a., made a motion to this effect
SES “’«h wbl,e he personally i

Mr. McCrae, cif the Sarnia. Fence 
h<^ny/*h<™*d up th® results of the 
high tariff In Canada. He declared 
that an established fence company had I 
•threatened to put them out of bus! ne «a , 
because he had cut the

Handkerchief»

to Z) In stock, serviceable weight,
hemstitched, with initial letters neat- 
tv hand-worked in comer, not got 
up in a fancy way. but Ju»t frill! tléd 
with flax. Easily -worth #3 doaen 
when laundered, and a great value

OU* XMAS SALE PRICE $2 DOZEN

bert,

at

Silk Handkerchiefs 
and Muffler»

White hemstitched, or plain edge in 
assorted sizes—7$c| to $1.50 each. 
White hemstitched; self-brocaded and 
colored figured—75c to $1.45 each. 
Bandanas (allk) in great variety col
or* and designs.
Bilk Mufflers (27 to 30 Jnches). 
White Brocaded. $1.25 to $3 eaoh. 
Plain and fancy colored etrlpcs and 
figures, $1.76 to $3 each.

Real Lace Handkerchief»
A most beautiful collection, includ
ing the following: Maltese Lace, 75c 
to 3» each: Honiton, Duchesse and 
jtose Point, 33.50 to $30; also Prln- 

/&**, Armenian. Buckingham Thread. 
Maline. Flanders and other makes, 
from $1 to $20 each.

Glove»
Ladle*1, kid. warrantable make. $1.25 
to $1.50 pair; Silk Gloves, assorted 
shades. 50c to $1.50 pair.

and Al-

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Therm. Bar. Wind.
8 a m.......................... 9 ».24 7 W.
Noon.............................. 21 .............................
3p m.......................... 22 30.19 8 S.W.
p.m..,..,,,,...,,,,,, 25 ..... .........

6 P-m.......................... 26 29.42 26 8. W.
Mean of day. 15; difference from aver

age, 12 below; highest 26; lowest, 5; snow
fall, a trace.

Dealt forget Aaetloa Sale this after- 
boob Bad evening of Welland Lota at 
HendersoB'e.

Shawls
Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls in white and black, 
90c. $1, $150. $1.75, $2 to $6.50 each.

Real Shetland Shawb
$2.50. $3 to $10, according to size.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL». tOrenburg
Dec. 13

Corinthian.
Grampian..
Noordam..
Montserrat I WÊÊÊÊKk__
X urn Id lan.......... 8t. John's, Nfid..Glasgow

......... Queenstown........ New York
New

From
. Glasgow 
-Liverpool 
Rotterdam 
........Cadiz

At(Good Imitation of Shetland) 50c to 
$5 each. Halifax......

St. John .. 
New York 
.New YorkKnit Silk Shawl»

Black, cream, colored, $2.50, $4, $5, 
1$ to $9.

Withdrawing
Don't forget Anctlos Snle thl* after

noon end evening at Welland Lets at 
Henderson's.Special $9.00 Skirt .

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.
in 2 Days

j Dec. 14.
Dominion Railway Board, city 

hall, 10.
Canadian Grange, Victoria Hall.

Up to and including the 15th De
cember we continue to accept 
order* tor Skirt made to mea
sure from a fine lot of selected 
seasonable materials.

Made In our own workrooms 
and our own superior style. The 
material» are both black and col
ored.

10
Canadian Clay Products Associ

ation, Prince George, 2.
C. M. B. A. entertainment. As

sociation nail. 8.
Royal Alexandra—"The Bohem

ian Girl," spectacular comic op
era. 2.16, 8.16.

Princes*—Chauncey Olcott in 
"Barry of Ballymore," Irish com
edy, 2.15, 8.1V.

Grand—"Wildfire,'’ racing com
edy, 2.15. $.15.

Shea's -ew Theatre—McIntyre 
and Heath and vaudeville, 2.16 and
8.16.

Thi* is the last call for thin 
Skirt to ordervroaderfal vain#, 

(any plain style)

$9.00l

White or Grey Shetland 
Wool Spencer»

* Slim and full eizer, $1. $1.25. $1.50, 
91.7» each.

Silk Quilted Dreeeing Gown»
In handsome Japanese déslgns—In 
all «hades, plain and fancy embroid
ered. brown. naVy. black, rose, sky, 
red. etc., with cord* and frog* to 
match. light and warm, full length. 
$7.50. $8.50. $12.50 each.

Star—"The Big Review," bur- 
Icsquers, 2.15 and 8.15.

Gayety—"The Midnight Mald
en." burlesquerg, 2.16 and 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville, 1, 3, 
i, 9.

She»1» Yonge-street Theatre— 
Pop vaudeville.

"Tbe Bis Review," tie best barlesqee 
skew on tke rond. Is at tbe Star tble 
sreek.

Don't forget Auction Sale this after
noon and evening ef Welland Lots at 
Headeraen'e.Umbrellas

I,ailles1 and Gentlemen1* at $1.50. $2. 
$2.75. $3. $3.50. $4. $5.

Note—Initials engravpd free of 
éharge.

DEATH».
ANDREWS—At his late residence, 162 

Sherldan-avenue, on Dec. 13.
Elijah Andrews, aged 72 years.

Funeral to Humbervale Cemetery 
at 2 )>.m. Dec. 16. Friend* and ac- 
uaintancea please accept this Inti
mation.

BRODERICK—On Tuesday 
Dec. 13. 1910. a 
denes,- 512 Cllnton-strest.
Edward, belovsd son of William and 
Sarah Broderick. In his 12th year.

Funeral Thursday, the 16th. at 
8.45 a.m. to St. Peter's Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

GIBSON—On Monday evening, Dec. 12. 
1910. at lo Wood-street, Marry un>- 

aged 55 years.

Silk Blouse Lengths
Nicely boxed, assorted qualities, at 
$2, $2.5». $3. $3.50 to $5 the length.

Viyella Waist Length»
Dainty stripe and check patterns.faet 
color*, 'unshrinkable, 2 1-2 yard», 
"nicely boxed, $1.50 the length.

Delaine Blouse Lengths
Nicely boxed, $1.25 each.

Scots Tartan»
represented In wool and siik dress 
good*. «Motor Rug*. Wrap Shawl*. 
■V-ektteg Sashes. Opera Bag*. Belts. 
V est.-. Smoking and Mouse Coats,etc..

morning, 
his parent*1 resi- 

Thomas In

:

son.
Funeral from the above address 

on Wednesday a 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MULHOLLAND—At her home. 26 Brea- 
da'.bane streel, Toronto, on Monday, the 
I2tli December. 19!0. Mary A., widow of 
th* late Thomae Mtilholland of West 
York, In her 85th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, thcz 14th, at 
2.70 o'clock. Interment at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

SMITH—Al Unlonvtll*. on Tuesday. 
Dec. 13, 1910. John Dedrlck Augustus 
Smith, In; Ills 9l*f year.

Funeral notice later.
STAFORD—On Monday. Dec. 12. 1910. 

William fltaforit, aged 77 years.
Funeral on Wednesday. Dec. 14, 

from his son-in-law1* residence. .43 
Bright -street, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment In Necropolis.

o-tawa and Quebec papers please copy.
WAi.iyER—At his late residence, 232 

Seaton-slrcet. John Walker, fourth 
son of the late Thome* and Jane 
Walker.

Funeral Thursday at 5.30 o'clock.

,, „ prices to a
reasonable figure, and if they had not 
irad had a large factory in the United 
mates behind them, they could 
have gained a footlioM.

Several of the delegates put ques
tions to tom relating to manufactur
ing and tariff lesues. He raid that In 
hla opinion, aboolute free trade with I 
the States would iprevent any indus
tries of Importance from locating in 
Canada, as railroad facilities were got 
nearly bo good here.

Miss Rohlnzou, who haa been a mem- 
4>er of the order during its thirty-five 
years of existence, read a paper on the 
“Good of the Order," «ibioh wae much 
appreciated. ,

Two atfision-? will he held to-day at 
1» and 2 o^ock. The delegates leave \ 
for Ottawa to-nlyht. and, after 
veering with the delegates from the 
«extern areoctations. will join forces ' 
will) them ar.1 march on parliament. | 
where they .«ill demand tariff reduv- ! 
tlon. It f* exneeted that over one j 

I thousand delegates wtiH participate.

neverf-tv.
.HAIL ORDER* A STRONG FEATURE.

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King Streel East. 

TORONTO.

Harry Gibson.
Harry Gibson, formerly manager , of 

1lic transfer department of the T. 
Eaton Co., and afterward* for ten yearB 
proprietor of the Davenport Hotel, 
died MondaySeveniug from paralysie, 
aged 55. Dedpased was born at MU1- 
hrook. anil ban lived in Toronto about 
thirty year*. He was married to Miss 
Mbn?haw of Xewtonbrook. who eur- 

He had been living retired in 
Maitlynd-st.. but passed away at the 
residence of lii« brother-in-law, Tbos- 
Vance. 10 Wood-street, where lie was 
stricken about 10 days ago. He leaves 
anc .»on, John, in Winnipeg, and an- 
Jjtlu'r. Stanley, attending the Friends’ 
•allege at Newmarket.

con

vives

R. MOFFATT Don’t ft frt 4tu*i'*n *»!#» thl* niter- : 
noon end erentn* of Welland Lot» at 
Hender»on*8.UNDERTAKER

Removed to 571 College Street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. LSdy in Attendance

Phone College 7#8
Caledonian Society.

The Caledonian Society laet evening 
elected officering follow*- President, 
F. 6. Meams; flrrt vlce-prerident, John 
Morleon: second vice-president. Won. 
Scott: secretary. Wm. CamprveV.; j
treasurer. Alex. Gunn; eommlriee. 
J. S. Fyfe. W. Macdonald, Mr. 
Markay, Gçorge Grant, James Hannah, 

j Thomas Gilltn, Wm. Beattie, ,T. C. ! 
Wilson, John McKe-rariier. James i 
Mortimer. Robert Ca’der. J. Lock!» ! 
Wilton. D. Cameron.

A mu«!cal program was given by 
George E. Crawford. Mies Jessie Ree
kie. M-le* Luella Hunt and Jamtt Han
nah. while the Mise*» Annie Roes and 
May Neebitt danced and George Mur
ray piped.

The opening dance of the season will 
be held to-morrow evening.

MS

New Store, 309 Ronoesvalles Ave., Phone Park *108

Cream Goods—Eclairs
store by telephone. Deliveries 

made to your house.
Now is Cream Goods Season, 

and the Nasmith name i» known 
for well-filled goods of pure.-! 
whipped cream.

Charlotte Russe, 60c. doz. 

Puffs, 40c. doz.

Order from nearest Nasmith

Christmas advance order for Plum 
Pudding 126c. !b.). Christmas Cake, 
decorated (40c. lb.) or plain iced 
i 30ci. Scotch Shortbread (25c size 
ha* your own motto). Have you 
ordered yet?

Phone orders to the nesrest store.

6

De»’t target Auction Isle tbl* sfter- 
-oon usd evening of Welland Lots at 
Henderson’s.

137 King W.— 150 Bay S'.
Main 3557.

563 Bloor W.—
COH. 1843.

Y'ong'1 —
North 2487.

452 King W. —
Main 5919 

355 Broadview 
North 2624.

309 Roncesvalles—Phone Park 4108.

.Main 740.
64 King Ex- 

Main 1410. 
446 Spadlna — 

Coll. 65. 
1408 Queen W.

—Park. 479 
276 Queen E.— 

Main 3224.

F. Garrnmore was awarded $125 and 
cost* by a Jury In the county court 
yesterday for the lose *f a barrel 
of olive oil which wa* damaged while 
being delivered to Oarramore. The 
Dominion Transfer Co. was also sued, 
but the action against them wa* dis
missed. Garramore asked for $150.

784

*
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The Famous JZ&yb
I Does Not Strain the Eyes

AMUSEMENTS , PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC f PASSENGER TRAFFIC.(feB
r-"*-

PRINCESS Matinee#
To-day * Sit.f !

111111■ II-II 111
■1 It jifli

I

Canadian Pacific RailwayiTHE IDEAL 
■ ROUTE

hTmONTREAL

A«n«tM Piton PTMMrti
/% OHAUNCEY nr ;

■ Don’t use • small, concentrated light 
over one shoulder. It puts an unequal 
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft, 
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal- 

\ izes the work of the eyes, such as the Ra 
\ Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.
\ The Rayo is designed to give the 

—* best light, and it does.
It has a strong, durable shade-holder 

that is held firm and true. A new burner 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to 
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced, 
bu no other lamp gives a better figh 
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One. 

The Queen City 03 Company ^

■
-. — MARKHAM TP. HIS LOST 

IN OLD TIME RESIDENT
Improved Service from North Toronto toIs HI» 

Hew P,.y BARRY r BALLYMORE
By Rids Johnson Toons

4 4 MONTREAL AND OTTAWASSK SEATS SASlyo DAY 7. is, 0,00 u*. sje, ioj0 
ORLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

HOLIDAY RATES 
Between all statloaa la Canada 

AT PARE AND ONE-THIRD, 
Good soins Dec. 21 to Jan. 2; 

return limit Jan. 4, 1011.
AT SINGLE FARE,

Good going Dec.
return limit Dee. 27, ___

Favorite Route to Detroit, 
__Chicago and Ulster Reaorta.

■ Secure ticket» and full par
ticulars at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner Kins and 
Yonse Streets. Phone Main 4209.

VICTOR MOORE Leave North Parkdale ...
Leave West Toronto..........
Arrive Worth Toronto «... 
Leave Worth Toronto

John D. Smith of Unionville Passed 
Away Last Night in 

His 91st Year.

O.IS p.m. 
•SO p.m. iPresented by FRAZBE à* LEDERER 

New Musical Comedytn a I o o t*40 p.m.The^ Happleit^lgyhtu 10.00 p.m.

B
i , Dally, except Snaday.

Will atop at Wool
Arriva at Montreal TAO m.m. Arrive Ottawa «4M a.m. 
Fasaeaaoia
VWho aorthboaad Tense etreet

24. 25. 20;
1010.■7I II .4 a

UNIONVILLE, Dec. 13.-48pecial.)— 
Tlic" death "occurred to-night. Shortly 
after 11 o'clock, of John Dtdrick Au- 
gueto* .Smith, In hi» Mat year. Death 
«as .duc Au. bronchitis and- wae-unex
pected. Born in Markham Township, 
he had lived licrc all bin life and was 
one -of the very - few remain trig links 
between the present and the pioneer 
day*. For over 20 year* he had Hved 
retired. Ilu was born In the family 
ftomestead- -on- t-hw- 6th conc^gplon of 
.Markham, and was widely known and 
highly respected In the township. He 
w9« a Methodist and a Conservative. 
A widow and two non*. Archie,, super
intendent of the O.T.p. construction 
Ci>mp at Cochrane, and William M.. of 
Toronto, 'survive. — "

The late Mr. Smith took a keen In
terest In the development of Toronto, 
and only ten days ago, while in the 
city, visited tevcrâl place* with which 
he had long ago been associated, and 
wa* apparently hale and hearty to a 
degree most unusui In a man of hi* 
age • - .........

t « la eUeplas ears until HJO0 s.m. >
direct t# Marti Toreata AHatloa.

r

ll m ,
FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA■ I.

H
i

OM a.m.
Dally.

citleei,bt trslne csrry Canadian Paclflc Standard Sleépktg oars for both

10

» Irr I

Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters

t■ItiUH I I mmm HBBJ
91 !l|$
I ■
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LOhU’ô UaY alliance 1

WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

ChrlatmesTIme City Tleket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Tenge Sts.New Form of Church Organization Is 
Proposed.

The subllis the housekeeper'» 
busy time. So much 
to do and such a 
short space of time 
in which to do it, 
Let Fountain, the 
cleaner, help you. 
AD household arti
cles or dothmg en
trusted to him for 
cleaning, 
the same caret 
tention that you 
yourseH would give 
them, and beswht 
get the benefit of 
our years of ex
perience—

«~r been MME.

SEMBRICHI r Rev. Dr. Briggs presided at the an
nual meeting of th# Toronto 1,ranch 
of the Lord's Day Alliance at St. 
James' Square Presbyterian Churc3i 
yeeterday afternoon. • * - -
. g- Dawldson, treasurer, reported the 
fcdlowtng receipts: Presbyterian,
Îj2f'3»; Method fats, 1707.61: Baptists, 
I14>.73, Anglicans. $16: Congregational, 
$5, Roman Catholic, $5; firms, $207; 1n- 
dividuahi, $109.60; balance, 35c. Total, 
$1901.36. Of this sum $1841.44 was con
tributed to the Ontario Alliance, and 
the ibalamo expended for office 
penses.

The report of the executive recom
mended a scheme of church organiza
tion In Toronto into ten sections: that 
the secretary forward letters to the 
ministers in each district, asking 
their co-operation with the district 
oomm+t-tee: that tiie district commit- 
r**. wrequeeted to arrange for an
nual Lord s Day Alliance services

Rev. Mr. Hanna

rcunÂRD ~agTl]H:s
5 Vf

NAPLES ALEXANDRIA *PIUMC
A LA CARTS S28VCS . .«ilk 

WITHOUT CKAlaS

Assisted by Mr. Frank La Ffrgtskalst

MARITIME
EXPRESS

MASSEY ( Friday Evening, 
HALL I Dec. 16th - - 8.15

rm
■f*"i eful at-

$2.0oJ*° ,l ‘nd ,L6°-

Plan now open. j
Now Scale williams Plano used.MM E f4A

if fii s %" Ml BUT,” Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Montreal, 12 Noon, 
Dally Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

Most Comfortable Train in Amerioa

WEST TORONTO.

Iri St. Ja.mc*' Hall, West Toronto, 
last night. Carlton Purple Star I.O.F. 

^902 conducted an ejection and Instal
lation of officers». ‘ The election was 
carried out under the direction of c. 
A. Jennings. Eglint/m; Robert Keeler, 
M.lmtoo, and A. K. Moffatt and A. G. 
Agnew >f L.O.L. 900.
Loveluek, grand 
" es-t. conducted the Installation, aiftor I 
which supper was served.

TH»- now officers are: W. Aî.. Chas. I 
II. Bobbs; D. M., E. Hancock ; chap
lain, .7. it. Nicholls; recording secre
tary. IV. Boylen : treasurer. E. Contaiy 
lUn the 27Ch year); financial secretary, 
.7- C. Boylen; lecturers, Ciras. Foley, 
Win (Fox: gzaej-tr :of, 'dgiomantset,

' 'has: Vetman, Jr.; executive cormwtf- 
tce. Oeo. A. Lee. Geo. Scrivener, Geo. 
Btirre. Jr.. Henry Vetman and F. 
Daniel*.

DEATH OF MRS. MULHOLLAND.

Funeral of Late York Township Lady 
Takes Place This Afternoon.

IIS
If 1

ex- 330 AAllildt W.
Phone M. 5900. ; I

JAN* 7 _ JAN. 21 LJ2» MAR, tl. 8MIDNIGHT MAIDENSI

“ A TRIP TO HONOLULU * 
“THE CIFl I MET AT RECTOrS"

Heat Week—“BIG BANNER SHOW.”ENLARGEMENT DF CINIL 
IS I GREAT NECESSITY

ATwhile Harry 
master of Ontario919 34 5

Youstated
»vh<ime had worked weM In 
im-Ia.

canon Plum-tree, R«yv. Principal Gan- 'trme deepening of the Brie Canal would 
deer. Rev. George Jackson, Rev Jae be about finished. Once the traffic was 
Mu-ray, Rev. j. g. Shearer, Rev Prof diverted at Buffalo, it would be most 
J- H. Fanner. Rev. Canon’ Cody Jas I dlffkutt to bring ft back.
Simpson; secretarj-. Rev. R. SI inn va : Controller Spence woe practical. The 
treasurer. Robert Davidson: executive deepening of the Welland would .mean 
0<^m1tt*e’ lhe above officers, together a sav1n® in freight rate» of $2,60Û4W0-te 
with the following: Rev. a. B. win- lhe farmers of the west, and this 

,,r G. Hanna. Prof. T. B money would be distribute! among «te 
Kllnatrick. John A Paterson, R tt people of tile country.

I1'Vldrn' w- Cut in Rates to Be Met.
Walter ’ Booth ** can^°PP' ™,X>" H' W R,chard*on (Kingston), one of 
Oanon Farnoomn Dixon, the large grain shippers of the lakes,
St™. J y^r» ago had been on a dé
fi ev. w B Cas^'ell^t^n1, J" Macra?- pu tat Ion to Interview the gov- 
bert Moore,s J A1" «««««* »» this project He
Rev. Hugh CockrCiwL emphasized the fact that, while New
Mile* Vn-kes w j ^arburton. York State wae spending over onehun-
lace, W Brooke ? £ ' ^ ,Wa:1- dred millions on the Brie Canal, the
Mortimer, J. R ^ r^ . T^,t' J- canal itself was lined with manufac-

Wm. Wallace. H. o’. turlTlg tow?e thtJntire d1#Ullc«-
Gareide. Dr. McTaVeh i> v2; Tif1' consequently a large reduction in rates 
E. 6. Wrei* R , could be looked for, «* vgseOie would j
auditor, j. a. Macmillan rvUTneTford; . always be sure of a return cargo, and 

A conference on the . , T tke *rain vouM have to go by theelicited hr^- addrcH-L v^, f cheapest route. - «
day for all civic emnlove. J,ames Henderson, general manager'
labor. Sunday enterta1nrru.n+. ®un<* ^ of the Montreal Transportation Co., 
re’WoiT* meet-ire*, drama tic pointed out that a larger canal meant j ou
als, toboggan slide* ten ear*. ]arger g^ips, a.nd answered the objec- _. ®®* OWll HüM—THt BIO REVIeW
scctai eron-achmrnm ^Funhav'jew ’ tlon that this put the ,ma .1er dtip Thursday ^orusOi^' conte,t: 
ieh wedd'ne, with d-ance and oth J ^ ÎT""* ^ ^ ^urine»* by saying that Thur&>vT!tol£' iStineè.
dal 1 wages a.nd organized attack noon theTe would then 1)6 Plenty of work Next Week—Jardls De Parla, 
the Lord'* Da-». upon for the smaller slvtpe to do.

Rev. Dr. Hneer *aid that every A- B- McKay (Hamilton) showed in a
day the West Toronto golf link* w—I concrete instance that the deepened 
crowded with seekers after this "rnü ' canal would cut the freight rate from 
1rs* form of amusement " while thJ Part C0>borne to namilton from ->»
High Park toboggan slides had a slmi cente to 6 cents per ton. 
lar "demoralizing effect on the Lionel H. t.arke, president of the
try side." He also complained th«', Canada Malting Company, asserted 
there were men in the CPR !that an>’ Improvement In transporta-
yards at West Toronto who ha,in', , tlon facilities would iveneflt MoiAreal. 
day off In six months. Mr- hZ. Th* Project meant 11 fe and death to 
marked that the C.P.R was always » Industrial Ontario, which was alveo-

as regards Sunday 1« i',tely dependent upon Itif transporta- 
J tlon nyetem.

that the 
Philadel-.. ■ Hi

■ HI
vh'i Sailings 1er Savannah direct

A via the a »
TABLE D’HOTE MEALS Save Expense 

Cain Health

Avoid Èî Winter!
€> to the

SUNNY SOUTH
Iri Comfort 
and Luxury

Breakfast 7sc. Luncheon 7,c. Dinner tt.oo
A

TNC ONLY JU.L CANADIAN ROUTEContinued From Page 1.

Terc, -Ilia: :jIlffiftfl i
5 m t

Ter00^*“*’
PopnUr Connerc, Saturday Evening,

gsrM.S'ssr tt:
Lockhart, tenor. Lee Smith, ’cellist.

N

-W/”r - — C»B or raw oeereet Tleket Agect or
orrm /Ur j, c HORTON,

p
ftH A’S THEATRE
w Matlaee Dally, 3Sc« Evening», 
ZSe. 60e, 76c. Week of Dee; 12.

McIntyre * Hestfc. the Onettl Slaters, 
Harriet Barf, Ed Fennell and Lena Ty
son, the Four I'eeeeme, the Royal Coli
bris, the Klnetograph, Frank Fogarty.

t
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122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
NEW YORK CITE.

life. _ Within a block of subwsy 
!2L,!2l'îted. stations; all surface lines 

„ « baud; easy walking ..
" «7*»^«it^ebo,iroS

: BWMLMTW___________

.__Single Room» end Both,
; 9Z.00, $2,50 ond $3,00 par day,
■ An additional charge of only 60c- per .
" d«y when occupied W two.
I _ Two Room* and Both,
A 43 00« «4.00 and $5.00 per day. :

A modem, up- , 
to-Vkte hotel, with . 
entirely new fur- , 
nlehlngejuid dec- , 
oreturns, the Ideal , 
place for you to , 
atop whit you „ 
are In New York. , 
either on business , 
or pleasure. Com- , 
fortable
modelions, cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable 
Try the 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 
and map of S. Y.
T, E. TOLSON, 

Pré», and Mar.

»>
:The death of Mrs. Mary A. Mulhol- 

b ud, widow of the lato Thomas Mu>- 
hrilland. and formerly of West York, 
which took place at her late home, 26 
Urea rial ban.‘-etreet, on Monday af
ternoon, removes an old York County 
piohoçr. • * ' ...............

DeecaserJ was born In County Ar
magh, Irelaml, 85 years ago and was 
the daughter of Benjamin Copland, who 
• ame to Upper Canada and settled on 
the 4th concession of Wast York In 
1833. Mrs. Mulholland was the mother 
of xix sorts and six daughters, of whom 
ton are living. Besides these there are 
14 grandchildren and a* many great- 
gr.-irulchilrircn^___

1 ter death, tt Idle not unexpected, and 
d"e entirely to natural causes», will 
bring sorrow to a host of friends, both 
young and old. who have frequented 
her home, and enjoyed her hospitality 
during many years. She was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church ami a life
long supporter of good works Of various 
kin»)». The funeral win take plaee on 
Wednesday afternoon to Mount Plea- 
a«i nt TVinctrry,

EUROPEi-

Canadian Pacific Ry

Steanuiiip^Lines \M
Christ mas Sailing

FROM ST. JOHN 
Empress of Brltala.. FrL. Doe. M

Paaaengera may leave Toronto 
9 a m. on Thursday, nth and 

reach England a day or two be-
tore Xmti.
.ÆiÿiSiïsss.’Sisss 
STtf-ussnaA-Li"'-
—5?;.U5t;,u fM fu,nt.r infer- 
motion apply to any railway or 
■toamahlp agent, or to 
I, E, suckling. General Agent 

i°,i Ontario, King and Tong* 
Htreeta. Toronto.

■i
H

GRAND NATSTff 250*59® 
OPERA 11<e r*m*n* *«Hitiig Play
HOUSE

dl-’ancc to
Far Ckrlati HalMaya.

NAMETICKETSWILDFIRE ISO.A
Ce»Hast-The Turning Feintft

r fiat's. .ïr.h.fïiîs’.i.*"'”'-
Secure your paeaagee at -the old re

liable agency of

Ÿ* :■

Pri ât« A. F. WEBSTER & CO.it I Is;

The FaiNortheast Corner Kltlg and Yonge Sts.piv;
8 Mu

accent-
Ithave faith enough In Canada to un

dertake the work.
Sir Wilfrid gave no countenance to 

the Idea that the building of the Wel
land canal would Induce the United 
States to construct an opposing work 
from Oswego to the lludawn, and down 
to New York, as 
saving in charges:

The Oswego-Hudson Project.
Hon. Geozgc V. Graham declared 

| that the Oswego-Hudson Idea wae
__ ... , . .. , purely imaginary, end said he had

<ai wr ,TL°JVfS ”,er®e ®ut ay’ been advised an good authority that
Sir Wilmd Laurier was cordially re- : the best waterway that could he con- 

ceived. “e.a£reed with the other wtrueted over tliat route would be only 
speakers that there was no antagonism I twelve feet deep, and Impracticable 

the two canal projects. The , for vessels of heavy ton nog-?-. The 
Georgian Bay route was that of the : construction of tile Wetland Canal at 
old fur traders, but now it had once would offset any logs of trade by 
come to be the natural outlet for west- | the Erie.

, , , Sir Richard Cartwright said he had
pr?)ect8 tnvolved the expend!- 'spent his life at the foot of Lake On- 

- , ? I ,^c aTnoVnt of money He tario, a nd was top old to divorce htm- 
wnadd be wtiling to borrorw the money, self from the transportation advant- 

minister of finance would only ages it offered. Two considerations 
l‘>orrowing money -when It presented thémotives to him; one was 

" he a ounden on the to*pl»-. | that the «rV-tne was too large to ap-
vir pi2v! J<" to borrow it, but , ply to Ontario and Montreal alone;
Mr. FleMing wae more cautious. T!i«re. j »x:otid. "that true economy Is per- 
na* no man In tne room wfuo did mrt

SNAfame *prices.Bristol :iiuk

i 'A

IThe Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
At the popular concert to be given 

by the Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
Saturday evening next, the "Farewell" 
symphony by Haydn, will be given 
the humoiroùs Interpretation «tended 
by the eompOHer.and will constitute the 
smualng musical Incident of the evening 
Other numbers on the program are the 
overture to "Ruy Bias," Mendelssohn; 
quartet Op 11, Tschalkowaky, and 

Herzwunden.” Greig, for strings; 
Slavonic dances, D major and G minor; 
Dvorak. "Rakoczy March," Berlioz. 
Mr. Leo. Smith, iMus. Bac., will give 
♦ wo cello solos. Evening In the' Oden- 
waid. Fouids; By the Fountain, David- 
off. and Mr. J. Coates Lockhart, tenor. 
Will sing the aria, M Apparl tutt’amor, 
from Martha": Ballata. Quests o’quel- 
la. from "Rlgoletto,” and the Scotch 
Wtot , rhe.Bonnle Avec Thing.’ by Fox. 
Tickets Will be on sale at Maseev Mall 
Thumlay, Dec, 15.

?; would he no AI
I LE./

$95 MEXICO $9 
$70nassau$7

GO HOME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
AtLMiuili; CITY HOTELS. 

HOTEL DeVILLE .h",T.k»r rf,TX
,The tor comfort ’ ; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table:

bvh,: ,team heat; ■no parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
J. F. OIBERSON. Prop.

Atlantic City. N.J.

fc'f srreat offender 
bor.

- j

■Innn
!

_ thst Is gooff In burleaano <■ _* Ibs*^ <W* week w,tk “Tb* Big n«-
by way of the 
Royal Line.

*• '• •“■M.fiffl; nsr *• '“*,■8*8

NEW UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Dec. 18.—Dr 
George Edgar Vincent, dean of the fac- 
ulty of arts. literature and science in 
the University of Chicago, has been 
chosen by the regents to succeed Dr. 
fyrua Northrop as president of the 
t nivendty of Minnesota, and has ac
cented the office.

The new president la a son of Bishop 
John Hey! Vincent, the founder of 
Uiautauqua Institution. He is 46 years 
of age.

Illf . Sailings: 
Royal Edward,

December Ttk.
Royal George,

EDUCATIONAL December lltb.
:

HOLLAND-AMCAICA 111
Twin-Screw Steamers 

tone.
NEW vork—plymojlth. bollogn 

Nov!1!»** Tue8day’ “ P«r »a»lng list:
Da,' » ...........................................................

*..............................................................
Kr'S'i --i

>v>: izsis!.!xrxfv; igrtsu
marine leviathans of the world,
, ____ R, M. MELVILLE,
left hand top cornerL-
Geocral Paaaeager Ageat, Toreato,

Caaadlan Northern
KlirZt'KroVZ'W. *Jnterjmkaiff! of 12,61

13»wMV A

eiAIK'J CRUISE1*i S I
fectly conslatemt with the proper ex
penditure of money for productive pur- 
pciees."

Hon. George E. Foster pievlged him
self to*, support the deepening of the 
Wei’and Canal, "tt is for Canada to 
see to it that the grain fields of the 
west and the seaport* of the cast are 
brough t together, and in this I include 
the deeper Welland Cana!. If Sir 

i Wilfrid would take my advice. X could 
dhow him many way* in which he 
could rave the amount ne casai y to 
carry out, this work."

Feb. 4, 0400 up for 71 dav« 
trips ALL INCLUDED. Round

Mr £ $rokj!sÿ<reSi

Shore
World
Tour,

' [ p- for the benefl

Toronto 
i Newsbo 
m Building 

Fund

WEAK MEN, HERE’S HELP FOR YOU adJ
n

me»
livtostry Of TOBOwm

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGL
Hooked for American. Canadian. At 
Iiuitic snd Pacific services»

I 12 and 14 Pembroke street
F. H. TOURINGTO.V Mu»^ Doc,. (Tor.) Musical

,, J**' roT Birotrie Belt for what it will do for you. Wear it when you aleeo at atrht 
Z?,?.'' , V2i' “T:r.,r”tln,g nfTr rour work. You will find It a ritnhzer a tüîe to ,o?r
toV-ure. an^^u'wm ,77^ paring ,,L“ “ t0r aD> ^ "are

• hat' (rj™ cure your" ptin, ^'d ^«"îtoîbï'L1

swrsr.HJ? », ?S «■“ »

(îtmacS
‘ 'O MA* i
;<y

TUCHEItS' Ellill inline CUSSES R. M. MELVILLE
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTu WEST LAND REGULATES.

ANterorwi2yunLh,v<%:rb1r *

Saskatchewan or Albe?^lnm¥*nltob». 
cant must appear in D^'rioJhe. 
Domlnlon Lands Aaen-J*,r.*=n. 11 the 
for the district. Entry bv8“b'A**ncy
Sft,peby s?

and “cuit! va® lÔn'"°(n -’ie iandl<,fn CC up0 ' 
three year». A homesteaa..1 "acj‘ ’-f 
within nine mile, of hi, 
a farm of at least 6(1 acre» tead 0!1 
and occupied by him or bî hi,/eCMTne<1 
mother, son, daughter, brother o?‘ïf/.'

G.orrel »«, A«e„,. C-,.
MaîlTrota*‘r,rï-reat..ESCAPED FIVE-YEAR TERM Piano and Vocal, fTpaterV111- W"«« •ei

> 's Because Crown Failed to Submit 
Neceeeary Evidence.

”1 am Just as convinced as I am sit- ,h» Toronto Rot.u u„^ V7------ ’*
ting here, and such I believe Is the Mlowe^h^ L-.^.nte\.A8WC,ft-
opinion of every man on the Jury, that th>n' fo!loWB lhe DaM,r" h" --------

1 Restore 'Men to Unimpaired Vitality, With Strong Body, 
Strong hiind, Strong Nerves, Strong Will.

3*

pecialPacific Mail SteauUp Coapsai
toyo risen kaisha co.

iîpe/> chlne» Philippine Islande, Straits Settlements, Indio 
.... end Australia.
?.k.MW°S FhOM »AN FRANCISCO

fktoV.................................... .. -T-e., Nor, 1
Manrhnrl............................... Tue., Deg.

aw .«.^a u* paw,».. 1U1J -,
C«Ld? to H M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronl

campaign given on behalf of hie con- 
Geo. E. Gibbard. secretary of

1F

WM-If ..r,h:wh„m„ü'.*nr;^'eViiîru'oîe^XTtoh«„y- :orr7

r,« AeVe»*'tbeÇr,oTugbtdto”r bflTP un‘1prœ,npd tlK ronetltutions of .till o,h,r°.-few

^roiï/f 7«d ^itVlMi ‘^-rbî^x:6^"?;,
carefully observed rhe ,,^^1 ’^'.rd'^lbeh Wh°

KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROI BLE CL RED.

s. This Coupo 
Exhibit of t 
Shadow of

UJFineJll CI every m«i vu uw jury, mai „ rewnlnUr^, ,,'î? hy that body
you are guilty of keeping a house of Toronto îhe c,ty
Ill-fame and of inducing and procuring nartlc-ir»ato In the Ju*’000 ?ylaw a 
young girls to frequent your house &menf ti,at Is road b
for Immural purvoeea," said Judge 1 * Proposed.
Morgan In addressing Mr*. EHzatu-th “
Thurston In; the session* court j ester- j 
day. “but ae there is no positive evl- ! 
dence of you having Induced these girls 
to enter this life, I am taking the caae 
out of the Jury's hands, and allowing 
you your freedom. It is fortunate for 
you that the crown has failed to sun
n’ll the necessary evidence for I 
would have sentenced j-ou to five years 
in the penitentiary."

The girls who were Implicated are 
Frances Burfleld and Beulah ’"aylor 
aged 14 and 15 respectively. Robert j’

I Tor>ett.a. painter. 39 years old. -was 
, vhargr j with having *edu»-^j ,he !

>oung»i girl, but the jury decided teat 
there was not sufficient evidence.

GOOD ROADS bylaw.

' tone of the best and most promising 
movement* ever inaugurated in Ca^!

This endorsement of the good

If j>
• 11"

of

'^'j/àïï'ïkïs
■

“U i$ certain
sermon 11 shoul 

“It Is wonde
Hr. MrLtiugbltn
,.y itrbn-r dont TfoTZ U L.V of Ulfa,
ao».d .gem for It. for I bore so rnoeb confldeor. to it It h*. «oU . goôS trJt P l onîy U It now whrô î L7l need’.,* 
I**»™*™*™? Indeb'LdXy Wh° “ and for ,be rare of œy "lm'nu m,R^^e ta»y ‘ÎSSey,

70 Steven Street. Hamilton. <’nt.. Sept. 30. 1910. :II
S’inspira tlonTof to see 
■ “It is a etrlk
»***•“—Rev. Byrot

'
1S61M :h

action alongside hlfhomIÏLVU‘5tTr- 
%» «0 Per ncre. Dutle^-2” t mfrlce
months E^fF" “**

. h^otsaw, :Sd hcVn*„xof ousi'?h!*
i prf-empUon may enter for « n?.r^^n 

nomeste.d |„ certain d?àtr|m“ elif*,ed

&res and *^VnoràeCute£

IIf you hare do roDfidenoe Id el^rtiidty me freer you at mr rink, i will iftve you tt* Belt ou trial, without 
rest of tlik to yourtalf. Give me reasonable security sad I will take your caae, and you cau THROIICH BOOIONC, fam 9lf TO*»

MTU, INDIA, CHINA, JAPA1L
austsalu .^iu *

•r aoyal British mail stbahmoi

-. ; | . .

PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED 
FREE—Send No Money

on

«Noi'ïïSÆ»
***ana were re-*!

»
andPut ymir nnmr or fhia conpon ard «end it tn.

DR. M. t. WolAUCHLlM, 112 Tonga 3t., Tore*to, Ca>:
Dear 9tr. Please for* ard me one of your books as advents*! 

NAME.........

tl tot#

P&O »4•To«t fitit % our nnmr nod . address on this coupoti nnd 
I’ll send yon full pnrticulrt* r<*gordins 

big free book, w'hich
Jl *the

m iii -It to Cie
mr ei»*ctrlr. b#*lt. together wlfb tny 
^xpiilna m.iny tblngn you ought to know about the 
dIsamu?* of men and women.

Don't de'ny unoth*r mluiitr. Cut out the coupon right
now ihff sen l It ,fr .

In Bolkvut'* n 
rendered toy 

’. to* bebhrator

8«nor F» 
newumlng d

1 ■
O,ADDRESS................. ........................................................

Offlre Hour* -6 a m. to 6 o.m. Wed. and fiai, «otii 8.3d pun.

13 THEP] •puty Of the M!nl.te^ofWthe°Intori«, 
N.B.—Lnauthorlzed publication ' 

this advertuement will not bi ot
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Alexandra

WATS, s? Mo to «1.00
A MASSIVE AND GORGEOUS FRO. 

DICTION OF THE

BOHEMIAN GIRL
*®*Feaole—-A«**ee«ed Orchestra 
NEXT ATTRACTION (CkrUtiaa* 

Week), GERTRUDE ELLIOTT la 
The Daws of a To-Morrow.”

York County
and Suburbs

• ^tOT£Tj&
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BURLESQUE
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
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BURLESQUE èVAUDEVILLE
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AUCTION SALES EMPLOYERS 
READ THIS

TO RENT.
'pHE^ASr^TOROXTO Market Bulîüg; 

on the west side of Main street, aummma few doOrs north of (Terrard. eoiWeting ot 
a large entrance room, suitable for res
taurant, confectionery and tee cream : two 
dining rooms, one large; good kitchen and 
cellar,, double parlor, first floor; sixteen 
bedrooms, good sise, each one having 
plenty of tight, with good, roomy hallway 
the length of the hol ding; ail 
iencee; the whole steam-heated by the 
dp—■ and has Just been painted and
PL,------1 throughout. There Is a new barn,
enabling, with ten double stalls, and shed 
in connection: intended to be run ae tem
perance or board eg end rooming house. 
For ' further particulars end examination 
sjd>Iy te & K. Brown. T.M.C.A.

Yi Energetic young man, not afraid at 
work, wants position ot trust and re
sponsibility la office, warehouse or fac
tory. Thorough knowledge of office

Owing to Bxtessive Alteration
Highly Important Unreserved con v en-

AUCTION SALE
or

Over $30,000 
Worth of 
High-Class

work, financing, costs, etc., etc. High
est references as to ability, honesty, .
etc.

WOSLD. BOXed»7
Building,

tmTHE- Toronto. Out. HELP WANTED !%
FARMS FOR SALE.

«ama-ar-—-mrjzrrr. VV&STSgVgXTXj* "
F ‘««no* fixture factory ; must be experi-
Iard°S«& mr&Ttfiril^Bn"I ‘tSFSSLiïSZ ntrXnr i
iî?-' rthulred;

tor a winter home or all yeas. For par- Toronto" Show ,»,
p-L A" ** 747> 8ts,M- avwSÎ? !£££" u>mpaDy-m verte£

A LBERTA fall wheat land—«40 sores la 
■*% settled district; handy to railroad: a 
choice piece of land; win r»« cheap. Mar- 
tip. ,63 Woolfrey avenue, Thro mo. *

BARG lAYi
»

Furs (4>MCHAL SERVANT, where cook is 
V k«Pt. Apply between • and » P-», 
church of England Deaconess House, lit

To Secure Lots at Your Own Price—At the

Public Auction Sale
Coaslettas la an ot the largest sad ■Met valaafcte collection of Fare ever 

submitted to peblle eempstttlea la Caa-
■dL,‘*c.ii:1v.iKi sss.-'ts:
teatemeblle style), ladies' Far-lleed 
c. lte. Hudson Bay Sable Stele*, Mats

feSC-irr-'sHORSES AND CARRIAGES

harness; above like new; family cow, 
gain, half value; leaving for south, 
sell. » Wilson avenue, off Queen west.

W-tA/MT AT DACE— First-class ship 
; ’ Joutera. Apply CeUlngwood 8a)p- 
bmH.;ng Company, Limned, Coffingwogl.

s; 585E
srt A mine Ca, Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont ed

bar-•ad 33,' must
Grey Lamb flier Squirrel Ties 
•»d Neb, table sad Seal Caaerlaee, 
Bsever Steles, Throws ead Matte, Otter 
sad goal Cape, Black Fez >totes sad 
Matte, Poor Hath ead Ties, Bine Lynx 
Matts aad Steles. Black Lynx Maffaaad 
Stolen. Opera Cloaks, Gauntlets, Per
sian Lamb aad ether Cepe, Mea’e Fer- 
Heed Coots 41a greet variety), maktag 
m_all emrr costly OeHegUea of High-

COMMENCING OB

Thursday Afternoon
He 15th December, at 2.30, aad 

Every iollewiag Afteraeoa

Li

HOUSE MOVING

OF TTCUdE MOVING end raising dene. J. il Kelson. MW Jarvls-etrtet. ed.
VA^ANTEp—Good man to lcok after hses5,JfcS,T.!^W£L-«"'~3!L

. ».

WELLAND LOTS
ART l

W«r NOT LEARN railway station 
1 ’ work in your «pare time, and attend 

FTnli***1 sobool? with so much rallrbâd 
building going 
tor men ae

J ^A,Ç«K!ôSæSS.ÇlSB. on, there is a great demand
freight amTticte&r- tSST%JS&

melj courser |Danin loo Srtfcl'ïïtog; 

_*» Queen East, Toronto. Wt

edrf
1

BUTCHERS
-InsML^benb^ata.

mHE ONTARIO ^MARKET, 4» Queen X West. John Goebel. College •* ed
SITUATIONS WANTED.

*pBkhkSSh8B8B68HBBI
* particular 

C Blake, care A.
Ontario.

AT

AT 2.30 P.M AND 8.00 P.M.
eT Chas. M. Henderson & Co’s

87 King Street East,

iJame» E. Perry*» Fur 
Emporium

LIVE BIRDS carpenter, seeks situation; not 
at trade. Witting. Reply • Colwell. NeweasOAM» Queen street

ed? *No. 24 QUEEN ST. EASTr*
CAFE TEACHERS WANTED.Government

Auctioneer
Cerner ef Victoria street- 

Tie above sole offers .a T UNCH at Orrs' Restaurant add par- 
XJ take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pu*e water. Best 2Sc meals, 
special Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchmond-street East, alee at 41 Queen 
street East. edT

faulty to purchase tars trompas old- 

established arm. All seeds werreated
T'XFWBirNCBD TEACHER for Thom- 
■A-4 hill PubUc School—Salary. 3600 per an
num; douse to commence Jae. 3rd. lfli.»

m repreeesM.
Bale at 2*30 each day.

CHAS. if. HENDERSON * CO., 
TeL 2$S$.

Toronto.'
Terms of Sale—$26 Down, Balance $10 Per Month

p ... - -

notE- No rts’* of choice In buying at this Auction Sale, because 
purchasers will be allowed full amount paid In exchange on any un
sold lots within three months.

6

BUILDERS’ MATERIALAuctioneers. ARTICLES FOR SALEt —

•tone. tar ton. on wagons, at Jarvis

~-~»
A RKAN8AW SPECIALTY CO* » Vlo 

-x tons eiree*. Toronto. Canada. Gentle, 
men.—Foi ward ten cents In silver end 
two-cent stamp to cover postas 
above-address, and we will rend 
large cake ot Suiphur Cream Bnavtns 
86ep: kAeps- the skin smooth. and dallgnt- 
ful to shave with. Writs name and ad- 
drtxx plainly.

’

For Sale by Tendert*
> e to the 

you oneTOBACCOS AND CIGARS.j

dersj^oed up* to* if0*1*** lbe 06* 

the purchase of thé following aeseta*df

a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re, 
A tail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-streeL 
Front M. 4M3. edT

X
I Title is 

Vested In The Trusts and Guarantee Co*, Toronto
who will sign agreements and issue deeds. For further Information, fill In 
name and address and mail to

A BBAv flFVL cutter, 
A robes, half value,

vs
LEGAL CARDS u—..us. must 

sell. 33 Wliven avenue, off Queen Wee:.The O tisse - Currie 
Consolidated Silver 

Mines, Limited 
Èlk Lake, Ont

i:r»AIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers and Solicitors. James

Mackenzie, 3 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont

vW—Young, just in. grand milker, calf, 
Wt; leaving, must sew. 3t Wilson a ve

nae, off Queen West. 13 f

Canadian General Securities Corporation
39 Scott Street, - Toronto

w .s* 9 :w-

ed.
k’*Vfc av.tPMiV lieau> V.iu-Ml cards.
A uiiibeaos or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barns, d. 26 Dun due.

TxORKY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE 
V Macdonald. % Queen-street East edTi:

F“Æ5,.",»ÎÜS,-Kfc.Br«A
•tract. Private funds te lean. Phone M.
*44. ’ • Tar..' -yC

LimReadr -e
4TL*SSiiT»'«3.‘K^:54£

' ; 1 edTtf

/ -

-a*
an aies of 33.4> acres, more or less, 
upon which tnere is situated the fol
lowing buildings: Cook Camp, bleep, 
ing .Camp, blacksmith's «hop, Ofnoe. 
Fower House, Ore House, Stables! 
Warehouse and Magazines, valued at

There has been expended on develop, 
ment, survey and roadway work on 
the property approximately I1MÏ7.74.
Machinery aiid equipment*.

Coal, Dynamite and ruse 
Hardware ,
uiocerles. Hay and Fodder ... 
sundry Buildings and Equip

ment. ...

a

STORAGE AND CARTAGE * rxOR SALE—One double type case frami 
eleven type eases, nearly ne» 

Apply Superintendent ■■■

- I

of World Office.nrnmmmmwmêm rrmoa. CRASHLEY, storage* Rentevtng 
X and Racking—36 years' experience. 
Office. 12 Beverley. Main W0. Ware
house. 126 John. . V ~

mmm
N ai= web.rlBicycle Mpusou, 246 Tocge.

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES ARTICLES WANTED
AntaRJO Land OrÂntV located and 
u unfecated, purchased for each. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Lifo Building, Toron-

The Famoue Unexplained Painting MARRIAGE LICENSESlA THE MÂTTSR OF MURRAY
Fuller, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby siren that Murray 
Fuller of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, carrying on business as 
wholesale liquor dealer of the said City 
of Toronto, has made an assignment un
der R.S.O. 1837, Chap. 147, and amend
ments thereto tf all his assets, credits 
and effects, to Guy R. Roach. Esquire, 
o the Cl.y of Toronto, in the County of 
York, tor the general benefit of bis credi
tors.

A mee'ing ot his creditors will be held 
at the office cf Meson. Morris A Jame- 
sen. Barris.e's, 72 Queen Street West, 
Tircn o, oi Friday, the 16tb day of De
cember. A.D. 1910, at the hbur of 1 o’clock 
In the afternoon, to r 
of affal s. to appoint 
their remuneration and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

Cre it-re are rte nested to file their 
claims with the assignee, or his solicitors, 

Morris & Jameson, 
proofs and particulars thereof required 
fcy the saw act, on or before the day of 
such ir.ee lng.

i And not.ee Is further given that after 
| the 16th day of December. A.D. W>, the 
I ateirnee wi 1 proceed to distribute the 
, assets of the debter amongst the part- 
j ties entICe 1 thereto, having re- 
to thé claims of which notice shall then 

I I ave teen given and that he win not 
be liable for the assets or any part there
of. so cist tbuted, to any person or per
sona of wh-ire claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

Dated at Tcronto this 5th day of De
cember, A.D. 1910.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—fh the «state 
of Edward Thomas Crane, Deceased.

IN PURSUANCE Of the Revised Stat
utes of Ontario. 1®7, Chapter 129, notice 
Is hereby given that ail the cred tors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of Edward Thomas Crane, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, labor
er, deceased, who died on or about twelfth 
day of September. A.D. 1»», are. on or 
before the thlrty-flret day of December, 
A.D. 1910, required to «end to A. J. Keeler, 
of Aberdeen Chambers, « Victoria street. 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executors of 
the estate of the said deceased, their full 
names, add-esses, descriptions and state
ments of their claims, and the particular* 
and proofs thereof, and the nature of the 
securities, if any. h«ld by them.

And noth:* Is hereby given that after 
thé said tlst day of December. A.D. 1910. 
the jWd E* ecu tors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the saw 
Executors will not be liable for the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to any person 
Or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have had notice at the time of 
said distribution.

Dated this twenty-ninth day of Novem-

ttiRED w. FLBTT, Druggist. 602 West 
IT Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licensee. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary. • ed.*SHADOW OF THE -“Mil

... -782.00

to. 60/

T7ETERAN GRANTS waated-Onterlo 
* - or Dominioa. located or unlocated. 

MulholTaod * Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edROOFING
116,096.04 ARCHITECTS/GALVANIZED IRON skylight*.

VT ceilings, r omises, etc.. Douglas 
lit Adtlalde-etreel West #d7

metal
Bros,PARCEL NO. *

Montreal Ofnev » u.n.tuie .......... 3834.73
PARCEL NO. 4

Township of James, having an area of 
40 ac< es each.

Tenders will be received for the four 
parcels en bloc. Tenderers are requir
ed to *tate amount apportioned by them 
to each paicei.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and In 
whole property can be sold more satis
factorily in parcels, such tenders may 
be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on applica
tion to the assignee.

TERMS OF SALE—One-fourth cash, 
ten per cent, at time Of sale, and ba.- 
ance in two, four and six months 
thereafter, with Interest at si* pe. 
cent satisfactorily secu,ed.

A marked cheque payable 
der of E. R. C. Clarkson, assignee, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of tender, 
must accompany each tender, wj-.ci 
cheque w(li be returned If the tender 
be not accepted. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily ICcepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office 
of the assignee, 33 Scott Street. To
ronto, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of 
Thursday, the 39th day of December.
1910. when all who tender are request
ed to be present.

As to Parcels 1 and 4. the purchaser , 
shall search the title at his own ex- ' 0»*)X ACREB—Markham Township. Coun- 
pense. and the vendor shall not be re- ty ot York, the property of Mr.
qulred to furnish abstract», produce John Isaac, the well-known stock breeder 
any deeds, declarations or other evl- and Importer: 114 miles from Markham 
dence of title except those In his pos- Village, G.T.R., where are good public 
session. The purchaser shall hav. ten and h'-th schoo> churches, banks, mill», 
days within which to make any objec
tion* or requisitions In respect to the 
title and, In case purchasers make any 
objections or requisitions which the 
vendor shall from any cause be unable 
or unwilling to answer, the vendor may- 
then rescind the sale. In which case 
the purchaser shall be entitled only te 
a return of th* deposit money, without 
interest, cost or compensation.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the assignee.

Dated at Toronto this ftb day of 
December, 1*16.

mo. w. ' OOTTINLOCK. Architect 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4BMyt

HOTELSf :MONEY TO LOAN
ttoTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wlitnit 
IT —Central: electric light, steam heat- 
id rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

a T LOWEST RATES—Private fund* on 
A improved property. TVru. Poetle- 
thwalte. Room 445. Confederation Lifo 
Clamber». ______________

ccelve a 
lr;6t’£cto

statement 
rs end tlx

PRINTING
PATENTScase the TVUSINESb CARDS, wedding announce- 

JD mente: dance, party, tally cards, 
office end business stationery. Adams, 
461 Tonga.

Aears. with the we

edtf.
rrtito: also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and tor- 
elfn. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free *d7

a LOST
HLACK AND WHITE Hnlstelq spring- 
13 er; last seen at 23» Wellington-street 
West. Reward. Fred Vivian, Scarboro 
Junction. MEDICALA ; . to the or- 2'

TXR. BRUCE RIORDAN lias removed to 
U Ida new residence, No, 1 Roxborougb 
street E.. corner Yonge street. Tele- 
nhone North Two Hundred. Dovrn-town 
office. 152 Bay street. Téléphoné, Male 
One.

f! --VI*
MORTGAGES-

PUBLIC NOTICE. SALE. Merritt
17 Chestnut-strwt,

Toronto.
w 7m»^ For the benefit of the

Toronto Now on Exhibition
AT 15 ADELAIDE WEST

NEXT TO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

odNOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 
was passed by the Council of the Corpo- 
-aVon of the City ef Toronto on the 21st 
day of November, l»lo, “to provide for the 
*iUe oi C..y j, Toronto General Consoli
dated Loan Debentures' to the amount of 
'55,386, for defraying the cost of additional 
High School accommodation at Humber
side Collegiate Institute," and that such 
oylew was reglete éd in the Registry 
Office for the Eastern Division of tne 
City of "*• onto, on the ÎStb day of No- 
•mber, 131». lifi ■
Any m. ,..n to quash or set aside tne 

same, or any part thereof, muât be made 
within three month» after the 30th dav of 
November the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

Dated at the City Hall. Toroite, Nov. 
jetb. m.

GUY R. ROACH. Assignee. 
MORRIS & JAMESON. 72 Queen Street 

WevL Toronto, Solicitors for Assignee.
T\K DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men, 
U 6 Coilege-etrceL eg

KINNELLER STOC K FARM 
FOR SALE

iA. J. KEELER.
Solicitor for the Executors of the Estate 

of Edward Thomas Crane, deceased.Newsboys’
Building

!
FLORISTS

L—jkdédqûartert; T9 JSL for floral wreath*
654 Queen West, College 3769. u 

East. Main 3733. Night and Sunday 
Main #73t. ed7 <

NEA
)u#*n
.hone.

IN THE ESTATE OF MARY GOLDEN,
, Deceased.

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes 
of Ontario. 1897 (Chapter 129), notice 

■ is hereby given that all the creditors 
and others having claims agalr.st the 
estate of Mary Golden, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York.
Spinster, deceased, who died on or be
fore the eighth day of November. A.D.
1*10. are on or before the 13th day ot 
January. 1911. required to send to A. J.
Keeler, ot Aberdeen Chambers. 43 Vic
toria at., Toronto, Solicitor for the Ex
ecutors of the estate of the said de
ceased, their full names, addresses, de
scriptions and statements of their 
claims and the particulars and proof* 
thereof, and the nature of the securl- NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 
lies. If any. held by them. ; was passed by the Council of the Corpo-

And notice Is hereby given that after j ration of thé City of Toronto on the 21st
—e said l^th day of January ATD 1911. ; day of November. 1910. "to provide for the
the eald Bktayjflg.yta Pga»* A°. A1?; ! isrue of City of Toronto General Coneoli- ; tribute the estate of the Mid deceased ( da'ed Loan Debentures' to tbe amount of

riiferd * onl r * I othos^clahns* ‘of ** rt- t0T the purpose of constructlag, 
which*they shall t£en nave notice, and reconxtructing and enlarging certain Fub- 
the «aid Executors will not be liable “c„8"b<>2ls por chasing udlenUrglng
for the said estate or may part thereof *cboo rites." and tkst such bylaw wag 
to any person or person* of whose registered In the Registry Office for toe
claim or claim* they shall not have Eastern Division of the C’ty of Toronto
aad notice at the time of said dletrl- I on the 2Sth day of November. 1910. 
button. I Any motion to qua'b or set aride the

Dated this sixth day of December. , same, or any pa# thereof, mu*i be made
A.D. 1910. . ____________1 within three months after the ®th day of

A. J. KEELER. | November, the date pf tbe first pubdea-

i,LCte° V Mi&e ttoa 0< thl1 Dotice’ aDd caonot "• »
3333

From 19 a.m. to 10 p.m.Fund Admission 15:. Childrea 10c,
etc.; 2*4 mlHs from creamery at Locust A DATCftlTC Akin I caii
HIH. OP.R.; 31 miles from Toronto; rich A PATENTS AND LEGAL
clay loam, level, clean, and in good state -J-- - — v ____
of cultivation, and mostly underdra'ned: snETHERSTOKHAUGH tc CO., the old 
4 good we'Is, two of which ere equipped eetab lshed fhrrn. Longest experlenoei 
with windmills; cistern: well fenced; one «tend Office, Royal Bank Building, ie 
acre of bearing orchard. 39 year* planted. Alng-streel East. Toronto. Branches, 
best varieties; splendid brick house, con- ' Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vaecouver. 
ta'nlng 11 rooms; and bank hern, M x 96. edT
wish basement stabling for 9 horses and 
40 cattle; root cellar and box stalls, su» 
end sll ether oecessssy build'

E’rSl-3r££‘iH: SH'HSÿjSon Thursday, the Utli December, are in- ■.*^Jn 'ar‘ w ° p Alver, 10» Bey-street,
sited te inspect the farm. Write us ter reroute. ^ ____ __________ ed7tf
full partlcu.are and for our new list ef j

tzïï ’us. ‘K.?«SLcr.: Massage
kers, WhHevale, Ont. 13 ?T3aL AND BODY m*.«eg."ITb*VS?

r u.tu«-al electr-clty. Mrs Hoblnsea. 
~ wi parliament street. Phone North

a
; Special Coupon ForWorld Readers

This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting, “ Ths 
Shadow of the Grosa." .

232
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk. HERBALIST, *11 10
PUBLIC NOTICE.

"It Is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work of art; a silent 
t sermon—all should see It/'—Rev. Father Burns, Napa, California.

"It is wonderful, realistic aad exquisite In execution—it is an 
inspiration to see H."—Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson. Toronto.

"It is a striking picture, and one that everyone would do well to 
-ee.”—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

E. R. C. CLARK60X.
33 Scott Street, Toronto. Assignee.

—

BRICKS Use.

TENDERS. ed?TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM.’A.I/ 
Manalacturerj of . 

High Grade Red
Pressed Brick'.

Rich Bed Colors, and mid* o. 
pure shale. Also Field Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office an<i works -Mimica.

Phene Park 283&
NIGHTS—Park 2897

ffôoïr Muüt-tt
TORONTO ClAtUel HOSPITAL ____ ________

Tender* addressed to th* chairmen of me A*4AOe. bstbe sed medical e^ctrtci- 
th* building committee wlH be received NL ty. Mr*. Colbrau, ,56 Yonge. a. 
by tbe undersigned up till noon. Mon 
d*y, Dec. ». 19k). for the erection ana 
completion of a Nun.es’ Home In con
nection with th* General Hospital.

Pleas and specifications end ell other 
’nformatloo can be obtained at tbe office 
of the architecte.

Increase Judges’ Salaries.
Dec. 13.—Senator

ly relations were re-estaibtif /ttJ to-day Depew introduced a bill to-day to ln- 
eetween Argentina and Bolivia. The 
trouble between the two o-mit tes vr- 
iglneged In Boltvla's resentment of the oi the United States to 318,060, ^nd 
decision rendered by President Al- ; tkoee of the aesociatp Justices to $17.- 
corta, the arbitrator erf the BoilvU- 9(0; circuit judges cf the United States 
Peru boundary dlepute. It feeing alleged t- »*« <0 dl Met Judge* to $9000. The 
that he had favored Peru. To-day Gen. atlaries at present are; Chief Jueti.es. 
Pando and Senor FortelLa ftgneJ a 11 u .v, ale Justice*. $12,000; cir-
PTOtocoi resuming dSjdensattic Inter- IcuH Judges, $7000; district judges, $«,- 
hourse. ■ . . • vflfl-

Friends Once More.
BUENOS AYRES. Dec. 13.—Friend- ! WASHINGTON.

eon-2/.
crease the eateries of the chief justices

..ASS.Ofc b-ect.k- brusn treatment. 
JlA no.rx t to ». 327 Yor«» Roo-n gthereafter.

Dated at the City Hall. Toronto. Nov. 
30th. A.D. 1910. I

MASSAGE I Scandinavian) — Instruction 
M. given. Ma/amt Constantin. 36 Bruns, 
set avenue. Phone College *473,

at*
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.Memorial to Lincoln.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—A national 

memorial to Abraham Lincoln, to be 
erected In Warhlngton *t a cot of duc-ed to-day fey Beaator Outiom eg I 
$2,000,000, is proposed Bt a hi* intro- ICtnola.

DARLING * PEARSON,
2 Leader Lane. 

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

if aSSAGE tac# nfllnevl an)—I nt ruction
Hi gl e . Mad*-n* Cor*-antbi. *) Brnne- 
wick avenue./ Phone College 6478. »:tf**■ i 1-4

■!*&**& * *
V

' -ta5
/

/

* F
o

adian Pacific

other Stea
rif»,!S" i

orf Britain. FrL,Da
sengers may leave To«i 
i.m. on-Thursday, 16th." 
England a day or two. 

Xmas. 'Sffi
TBS i'First cabin, 182.60 a 
rd; second cabin, $51.26 1 
rd; third-class (to Lite 
or London), $31.25.
’ tickets ana further Jnû 
>n apply to any railway! 
ishlp agent, or to ; ïJ 
SUCKLING, General API 
Ontario. King and Yon 

•«■ta. Toronto.

7

>
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EXCURSION TO

MEXICO 8!
AND aiNASSAU $

Three Daps. When 
lual this for the mac 
1er Dempster £y Co..
rp. Western Mgr-, If 
East, Main 7024.

ND-AMEflIC
n-Screw Steamers ofi 

tone.
IK—PLY310UTH, BOB1 
AND ROTTERDAM. J
Tuesday, as per saillnj

10 a’m | Chrl.tn~.JI

r giant twin-sdrew. Rotlffi 
U register, one of the W 
[viathans of tbe worldral

R. M. MEinU® I! 
Lnd TOP CORNER-*» 
•asuenarer A greet, Tore^W

•NEW AMI

STEAMSHIP Pi
or American. Ca 

PactOc servlcea ,,

M. MELVILLE
Aitvur. Cor* Toro* 

ide SlreeCs, Toreete* 
-’010.

*
ail Steamship

,*sr<s5!wa
Strait* Settlements, m 

end AuetraMa.
FROM SAN FRANC 
..... T***, e|

' tSSt

es oi i/ai.»aev
to H M. MELVR 

Passenger Agent, Tl

C.H BOOKING* tana J 
udCasIlwM**

INDIA, CHDIA, in 
iUSTBALIA
AL BRITISH MAIL

p&oth*

NAVIGATION

D-THE-WORLD TIC
Crxna t* flenrsy aeatfoWM

iy be seaued end SJi MP 
e to the COp rAMY'S AO 
ills, cerner Terenhe M

\ ~

DECEMBER M y

PASSENGER TRAFI

i'c Railw
orth Toronto t

on*w
............ 6.11

»M >«. j
............BAB

“M Bua.
iy.

•S* a.m. 
IMaa. .‘J& »

■ Berth^UÊ
L AND 0TTA1
«AB p.m. 

Dally.
nd»rd Sleeping ears tot

nvenlsnt station 
tentlve Porters 3

ing and Yonge Sb

uisls
• y :

mi
altar ^ W
CH2 GENOA 
Kl A •riUME
:av«cz

!A
!Ugi mar

Ike

■SSSSK^fflf

NAME

;sb.. .*. jo i%
Cat Oat. Üga aad Mall.

yj>«/s
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I ÀI1

A
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•

I
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M
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No Feature to Wheat Markets 
Trading Keeps Dell and Narrow

GRXMMNOTSr
CWL GOES TO OTTIWI

butch*»at1540: 1
botcher
botcher

boll. lbs., et «MO: S 
1700 lbs. each, et #.20: 2

----- H® **• «*ch. et #: 2batcher bons, 1700 lbs. each, et 14 TB- 3 
botcher bo’le. 1140 Ibe. 
botcher bulls. ISf» Ibe.

Altho McDonald A 
have many first prise- 
stock Show yesterday, their eel es of 

??We tfcey had *«* es high es î**?ee the vcy beet loads on the mar- 
;*> They. wl<l a l-od of export steer*

livestock Show-Packers Pay M.4 ^

S*1-- wf"lch was the seme price received 
“7 «he second prize cattle. The best
thet”îh^1 ^t’rVh27eTer' W“ mSd* Wh,n - Wgur ——T

Hfty-s.x dollar* per ra-t. w« the pncc 2t^V^115y' fA1S^^k i Miaisi Market Develops Considerable Weakness Under Netty
registered for Roan James, the grand tn th, nï -V8 WJÎÎ not ^ ft _ p,.,.,.,. fiddle tf:. f a.sssrün^îiascsÆ *rs ss % wiFS « * r B“u,e-

Mn<T of competition at times during the e#t^ but owing to his not being able Trading was ort4.tr well crmcetrtret- 
sale, as there were many buyers In the to place them a* he expected he turned W4U P™**» wtil «mcorrt.re.t-
rlng. some of theq from outside points. : «JJ» ever tn 'McDonald * Heil'eso to *° to 006 07 two of the epectaitk» on
all of whom bad abundant funds. J JJH again, which they did at a profit to tit» .mining cxrtvanwea tn-dav and •.The sale of Roan James, the champion the buyer. TMs„ firm algo aoldP a load /“ITT* , ^da,‘ Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
eweepatekes steer of Canada, waa at SLSwL V*1 wether TWnb* for J. D. atoout ^ onl>' outcome of the sea- Oeu. tody.
tlnree spectacular. The bidding for tWa * *» •* Ms;/>»t.. which atone operations *vma a tower range Amalgamated ..........................  3
animal was aplrttad, but ijr. B. Slattery iold rolVZPt!? *£$ *h<T Ih<we '«"»»>• of value* for mow of the i~.d * Baiwy .............  -..iw.tw-wo./ 8 774
stood to his guns and finally landed this k.Vdrïd ££L w,t* * J^aH1®e Ior mo* °( the leodjig Ja- Beaver Consolidated .................. 27 2<%
celebrated animal at SS« per cwt., which 2rl„rl‘! th*” ‘het received for the eu*f- Btg «x .
Is the record price for Canadian beef. more -TaTthl w^oTd^wfTr**^ a??* ”>"*«* displayed a poorer un- Black Mines Con.. Ltd............ 4

The sale was attended by a large num- irift-mex^n^âb-JS lV2?Jroa*$L d*,lton« than for t»gne da<ys pa«.. there Buffalo LTH........................... 2.»
.... bee of visitors from all over Ontario, as lbs., owned tL P J ThSrÆm^”. ^ »<* *>eto* «utticiem buyii* m e.ktence Cbmnbers ■_- Ferland .............. 14%
v w wen as the Maritime Provinces, and the Ont, sold uT B Slatted 2 to teke caTe «f the Uquldation. and on .......
.... Mates, who evinced lntenee tote- 18.70 per cwt. rFeae^nîe ^TThtod th* trade.e Kauai it wece*- lZZ* "
*» ~ “ eajra of the different iota Prtoe In «b, .how. WOn th,rd ccty to make recemtona In price, to ânl^a.^ .......
•£ ^ ^ Æd wrt«*'* vm lb... order to dwpoee of «ock. put out for Crown Re^i ;
gw voteo Toronto a first Fat Stock Show b\- p. j, trenrv, to the D n sate. Foster

,s!* 1 grand auoceee. j "aS®, »* *8.21 rer cwt. ' ! Tjÿ. heavleat deetlnwa •_ Gfffo d
Mr. Alden Swift and Mr. Leavitt of Chi- J??!,*-™™'* weighing 17» lbs., ljttto NMato Great Nothin ........................

cage expressed much satisfaction and u « bv p. j. Henry, to T Didman *Att»e iNjpiselng, wnkm was responsible crH_ u,.h,„were highly pleased with the quality of SS^^.Ont.. e«_ r.io pg cWt.^î”i 01 *5* ^ HinTOto^...
cattle on exhibition. _IZT • weighing 17» Ibe., at *fcs per treacncaons. The shares were decided- Hudson Bey

One prominent American buyer of ex- oil* load ly weak Uhruout. recording a to* of Kerr Lake .......... .
port cattle was heard to say that the Cwma^k of ^TiïîL^ÎÎI?' <r"T5,. bT 4. two points at 14%, and ctoelng only La JU>*e ..........—................
Stars and Stripes never waved over bet- lb* *t *7w^wcUcnaHy better than that figure. hf*#* NiPfrelng ...................... U'i • #
ter cattle than were on sale yesterday. FW export^tc^ foî- if' p^k^f , N°^eXf^tlon w" forthcoming Na^iS^-**''*** ................‘M

Representative Sales. wet-hing i«*7 Ihï. at r.ss pe^ $0r bpea* °>e nwritet NiriSdng^tf. .........
Coughlin * 06. *oM for Meeers. Broun CTS;- T. DMman. Hamilton. ** this stock, save that mot» long Nova Scotia

* WMte the steer that won first prize In, lb^ T? *eers. for H, Perkins, list datempttons were bring taken up and Ophlr ....... .
Vi, cJ*”- 51»® first at Guelph, to Mr. I yj.2 £ J****",. •!, lZr <7*. «>« shtuas thrown on t£ie market for ^-t«e ...................
AHIson of Gait, at 2*c per ib. This steer ibe M ^pTrt-*t*gr* for H. Perkins, 1»4: about Whet they would bring Peterson Lake ...................%£dîaU?é£*ÿn!FaZ!ïdt4*i ÏS? t me »W ^t^5rtor*H. 1 J*4*2S5**t weakness were appar- ^L2LWey .................. .. ."
êgejg'.îÿargy-g%ag;at“m,~Sfjg..sggT*—l*»..•*«♦."g- «$-"&»•?  

2 iSf%? kSïüt a sss —b. to,.».!«»»«»? SwTiX- te &

Owlph and was second to the wraod ; each ot 16 50 ner êSt! tiwimS?»* 'Î35' Tvetbtrw&y recorded a Axr-
cbsmplon here. AtaTiSd for B«J^*i ^ ' ‘ Ww ewt-. to OooWs. Limit- ther deritoe at 81.17, owing evidently ^nKhewey ....... ....... ..,,...,.4.17
^brte first prise steer under one year, | M*vb»e * Wilson sold to F L Drake IÎ? s “Hsunderstandtog of the propori- WeLairfr'*^............ 3
ÎS*5?,.eRÎÎStî2S’ .î“y*r fOT Herrte At>" SLaV^tet,T- p 11*^.# w« be put before «he -i&râtoi'1-W
“bto'r-wt HVto P«r lb. %» 'b*. each, at IT.»: 8 exporter*!»» ehareholdcr» and which will bear a dtf- b.iw_m* ..if* 8a,e*-r

UU] isT£rT“ Rî£,B "** KÆla
7W,000 bushel». L Mn. # Mr A,Mwn of OaK; also *11 E. P’ ddy bought 5 steers 1400 the **.«. Uhruout was under pres* . •£ee,1^ 1W at l$4, jod at lSt*

short.f*SM~M?n toba bren- ,te P*r ton; n“t^e7j’e,f*". 1CT9 |be. each, at 87.», to at #40. ' **' *scb' 'sure of reaHring tales, and held un Mn ^êS; **? •* 1M6. 5» at 15(4, 500 at toit'
„ European Visible. sh<££’ laUr^k1^^'1' 120 ln bu' DCwshto‘»eS: IT4oLa I ® Rowntre#, jr.. We.ton. bewhts i* ««y with dVOwfty, when wlKng put Wimluu »*mSi 1!H',7Î<WL?‘ UVp- «9>tte’EHSBSSH wteSTL* dSgAaftMjs ” "rTZ^, ^ 1 sMSBEïsS

Big Increase In Russian Crop. _ —x—. T - « “butcher rteers, if» toe., at lirii; w TaiMt. Beaverton, whiohi rot iZJnk ,°oa“J£ 4,1 the langrtt ompper produc- iflooat ui, Mn*» at 18%. BARKER A BARKERSnow says: The Russian wheat crop a, t ^®rente Sugar Market. '1 77M tot., at 87.25; âP but- P*!?* _>'*?! *'*• r- ' 1 inginteneota to the United Btartes were 18(4, MW at itu in^'at%A* ®*®t OeiMktoa Bxebaeee -
nîtoowS'iM bushele, against Kraimlatsd, 14.75 per cwt. *££_**£”». »» ~W, *t 8f48; » butcher one dw* of «dieeplf0***, 4t wee pmedeaOy agreed, H W St it ^«z*” fin U^ Pk*ae *. 2Me u Klin w 1passât |ik%«sr^a®«5 ^SinSt, w«T*

- mMb_ba,. Price, are 5C SSSSr^ !Mining Crin^to Mgu^U. ■" «I^

'devanmJlto'Ziia ”™,Cîtottta*b I Chicago Markets forthrir Mock to*cv^lirtance.011 V‘,M* f**- C. M..ffit« rtîî5?'TREAJtJiu*- ^>ec- I3—After a •*385?^ W ^ Mtri4* w ^ U'”« * 'P U P ï TW

iirtcrnattoîLl^îu.rti'l i? pffe7t 11 •* »» ' 3- P- Bickell * co. jjaiuScturer*' Life Rlce * Whaley soM the feri lowing stock ItLmhTwmr^iSi.tTi11. These ^rr^i*b«n* between the directors of Peterson Lake—Mo at 1714. cm -, ««, I* wiri kw Wkri V r NX»
government .tatlsUra, Thj**w.fJgf.jfRffil Rul!f "•-.repon the following fluctuation* ^.*5? : L 14» Ibat et ISC' to V «Tte^Ctortîto ** D<m" * Levsck ^ Co., at a meeting «« at X7ÿ.W00 at 17. lO^at”?!. There are a number of'

»•»*■*- ■«»»*'— kiæras'^w-fÆl'isis&csk&2£5&sîïs$ “*“*■*“'
Bfoomhair» Cible Surhmarv ....... *1 Wi 5*1% 50^ 0114 Co., 1, 1500 lb»., at S0c per lb.: Nvere wîd to Mr. IHnl Rowntree of w»« -Ube ' propertte» with the Tfimiwnmi TiLifSTig ^ At, 5*%,^nJî®JKInfdom—Accortinz^î^ off! 1 July ^ ^ fifr *41 °a^1/ ^SOUw., at fe pw lb.;, conMiraed by^lf^rr tooidewt Tvmomam « »*t W « Jfi 100 At

Cdal retort the outlook for tfo new «own Cv, n— w nV 02% % JJf' Wim*m»on, 1, 1740 Ibe., at 8c per ib.; * Terete. The Floyd Co wai i« ! Tret !?<• wL v^Viï?0 J? ff’J® «îî^'

sySZF —'^“.sa,°s °sf f L l w w se/suta.'-ssavs

wetyw2»fiS»r*%‘a* a re*u,t of continued May ..........d?* 2^ 2^ Prize buteber etéer»-P. b Martin Co ! ta Ho ^hvITh5^. tredo lu On- hhT Floyd, expecting ît to dirpilea-te —Unlisted Stork» *•
tesàj^*"6® s»rsse æ = ■$ » « $ ", a ü’VïfeÆgi's^- ssasi!'—'‘«i

Gtrniany—The londlllon* n. ,f w 3an..........18.75 1A.« i* ;ç )« u - fl'îî':/.‘ioondJ^ze;'He,r,a Abattoir Co., ll.ldai" w«r. Mtn^rn. J. K. MrW^^^xv^ "' ©Walt Central Affaire. „ -APerkeoe'-géMà^. f/.r -H
wheat pant U favorable,**1 ...M.») 17.7» HK n 70 17R Lm M-25 per cwt; Harrix Abattoir f»n. Weet Tcrk,* P^™n*u£!JZ- XZZ’ XBW YORK. Dec. 13—According to BaflSy-*» gf g.-,J -.6,.. Vt _________ . __________ _____ _^^SrE.'isÆafi* ss~4s « w ....... -• -!3Ki?£vS7.2STz^r.iD1-îj: LORSCH & c_

InT^wX Chicago Goe»P. 88»; Harrington * Ca! »! Î5 Kü £ ,, G^LIVE STOCK. by the cmHtora next Monday. j u%. *K»ïi %£ ^W^ît '

•nU-alTat"*. tSn* '“r*^ '""eared t-‘nmn**C”D TLi “Vai^ r,c® * Whaley »od no Monday : cark^d^cowiMlnî ca^T#SkL? Timmlne Offering Oversubscribed. « iHS^M^et4^ ^ * *n ‘‘‘‘“’W
RnumenfalThS^ÎV^-^g1»?*^- j'.srbi recelpu kw à duîl ii^rkrt' f?r"m g ?VU'£r.^w*r1' ‘W !b*., #; 2. H2»lb«.. «"<' lambs and 75 cetvee. t5£ A CotoaM man who has fust returned MC0 at H^lCWatV^joi» a?kv.Bi«S

wlnter^are tog:” ^JSrtnd^tiSTS •?,
hur" ”.rl\Jyhe,)>^ou‘,"»i« l« favorable bul”!, vi"g‘?hdT K0S?h^ *”?”^**1 l load butchers ,ieve hedto he sent back. a/ le*> at 17, y»

»birCF-r ................... f.c ‘ whi.‘tV^,n' ‘co"ked the ron<,w' 2-m ‘*i niiikT sr- ^ ^ di^r», « * *m. »nd «*«*,» ,t
l llv TK? *r“ verv 171;i f or" rarrownCM of fluctuation* . Bl,u-b,r rtrers and heifer*—L 1546 lb* * Dunn '* r>-v*ck .old ,v. « * bonus d# 9 per cent, have been declared . *<> *2L«4 M. 50» at 94 *' 10r **

®«- n:r rr'€rfr
"«ra».*ss3.*Ks g^^-c-îSS»fa’a’-Li? « is E EÈ S BI EE ™' E: F - i HE sCv^EHv-^u- ^

:?EEEFFF«-te % fiêr"--ÈEE! : E5
war* ^ ^«*5^'w• M,-y : • 9 -*s! .?

Mn.wWto.,1 .Sheaf «o,d „ pf r,fr vyw^P^ D"ry CATTLEMARKFre ParaWe/an, 14.19U.. « , *%£%
orain- CATTUMABKETS . Jÿ- ^ ♦ **t®4<fUi

............««to »«7 s**S*-6tred:-. uncltanged: receipt. 11.- I ur""?".» .K I*"- «. » to... NEW YORK Dec 12~n.~ »

^Sg™i2 »•« ».,*.,.,^_SKI i” ?" S&Vijfga?”SS|5gf5S^i6ft5é£’^®£s5S@K  ̂ OBSTinacvcÔsthÏii ss

SFiKSfcf.g-IS WIT"ESS WAS DISCOUBAGED j^| S^ASS^S {R*5® ^.SwISSk.te1 ^yglÇiSggk &VS W. B.,^, „ 15 gfl^aSSRSïSr*

Rfwfewrsfczss- ;; »~w »w.~u. ..........m:f&A«rsg-.g,&.-2-ne» -* i^"gf4'f-r»r•*->• '«j eeriS^sst.*» w»'2t."a;i8ug=.^a«Ms'

........................ ” 1T --'Tv HALL- s» i* isàa.'ste î5>tsS «sas. j»-“s3scar» tessa» s jsrtng % SS Sù’Brïi*ârtt

X Htraw.'toose.1 to»fa> f ni 14 » llam.-Rard of control. If butcher*. MM lb*. ee-h“ at # ®'*°« to W-M: Texas eteera, 88» to «.if^'JL. **-!*N'. ^ ’ *** dbetor ‘IMomw!^.** ^ *"** **>•* Con- Mc»7*y<4 do*. 81; XrrttJhald ftemilto#
«STtote-S. :::: SZS**?***

n*%'WF- ,,»w»rth. «rather m»»u. :^\'«V5»; «’^eiî^^î/5 '4'i^STThST^ts^;"ML*"'1 »« “ °’i- !^«toT^Tw. ILa/tw*?n Trto' ^pwwi.

Dairy Produce— • "nlch the Ontario Rallwav Board dealt 8/1 'be. each, «t #.I0. *b,1^her*^w1to' to Wk ofralee 87 5?; PlfL W’” Burt-*, 7 d*r^- 1 Etovwî' ■wtZkZZZ,f ÜÎ4 ,S- /. Ctoraaf Armm^î^ *Lth*r1UV&.
Butter, farmer*- dairy....#25 to p, », ^*1^*/"^* Frldav r>" the hear. *sr '^tourtier.b%h|?*’ 8,0 ,be ’«ach. at Bheep an<! Larobs-Beie^l, «.$£*• Rio Jaa—1» at #154, K „ luajUng ShovTcuu to'p2cvZTkt*d ,n dru*g/*rt charaed 7th’irtoktng WaSi

-SSE:.;: ipIlSSI Ül^lMgl SssBiaSB s^S$~ gS#e$SS^@6
:g "K.XXteù Z S il E ! ^ E:E iS: ^VSS?5fc% S» C&Æ7&wM1 S’tÆJS SSJl S-

«....»„ „.„ ~z,zr“" 2~-^Arsc ■*»« tLj&SSw -«;«?*«! « ».. », .se ssss =... awrefs, %ru’T
te5arte.fcis ?; „:,b-■— EI'EE't'i-^assHSSTsS»uastt  ............11 ■ «• STstLa"

rteus&%=:?s s; £^*^i"rsrss k Dr Martel1«Frtn.i.Piii. rrL.~r "1VPEND payees strong

Veal,, prime, cwt................ low u w lhe "at<r at ‘he pumping station U*. nari61 S 1 6II11161 111S wtlv, larabT' * lnwtr- Th. u.,* “ Chew- stock? mikfiîi ÎSLmo“ the non-dividend . • ”S ,r„ TS5T5SS; * “ "*_J! " *“'■ «“SÆ 8MT "AS"

^?23teD%w“cS“. ts Sa-aaja ■.■zsssxs.v^;. ^sr^cS^£SSt „„„ “îïSr^.sÆ ,

2.,3tCirZiFasS ^««wskrtiSaPSad
— <XSy^L-.ê. * ®Â2*««Î^$Scott street!

Regular Dividend and Bonus on Crown 
_________________Reserve—Market Turns WeCobalt m

$rf/4^
Ha’ltgan did not 
cattle to the Fat

Cobalts on Down Grade Again 
With Losses Thruout Whole List

ÇAN1VON & REED-
-.. . IS KIKOL-lTBSe*- MAST

Stock Exe| 
Write, phone or wire us for u 

nation on COBALT STOCK». Teles 
141SL

— '■ '-■*
Bradstreet’s Shews Decrease is World’s Visible Wheat Sipply— 

Chicago Feteres Hold Firm,
:

Alden Swift ef Chicago Guest at
ot

World Office.
Tuesday Evening. Dec. 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Hd lower tlian yeeterday; corn %d to (*d 
kwer.

At Chicago December wheat futures 
clt-sed %c higher than yesterday; Decem
ber com Me lower, and' December oat* 
lie higher.

Winnipeg December wheat closed 8*e 
lower than yesterday; December oats (4c 
lower.

Chicago car lot* to-day: Wheat 56. con
tract 28. com 875, contract 4; oats 313, con
tract 145.

Winnipeg receipts of wheel to-day were 
20» cars, against 239 a week ago, and 3» j 
a year ago. Gate to-day 67, a year ago 
46. Barley to-day C. a year ago i. Flax 
to-day 3, a year ago 12.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day W6, 
against 111 a week ago and tot a year ago. 
Minneapolis 250, 23», 198.

I Hay. car lets. No. 3....
I Straw, car lots, per ton 
| Potatoes, car lots. beg.
: Butter, separator, dairy. Ib.. 4 24
Batter, store lots ............. » 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids... «25

Egg*, cold storage ...................0 28
Cheese, lb ....................................o 12
Honeycombs, dozen ..............2 00
Honey, extracted, lb................. 6 16

.8» - High Prices For Prize Cattle.7»
0 7» •4

Gormaly, Bit & C<
Members »to*Uard Stock „j

32-34 ADELAIDE ST. 1
f P»ya

027 nl
PRICE OF SILVER.

London. 2M4d os. 
New York, 64*ic oz.

Bar silver in 
Bar Hiver In 
Mexican dollars, 46c. -v-> ■£■__ Hide» and eking.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in Wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Maw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. i 
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ..............................  ............
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................;..................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...........................  0 08
Country hides, cured....;.... o«B4
Country hides, green ..............0 «
Calfskin* ..........:....
Lambskin* ..............
Horsehldes, No. L..................... 2 7»
Horsehair, per lb.......................0 »
Tallow, No. L per lb...............  0 06(4

Co belt an» - Unlisted 
Securities

Telephone Mala 7908. Tereato
■■- , -------------------------------pw to *.... —

"X

*4 J. M. WILSON & C
7*. - MembOri Dominion Exch*n<*

..............  ■ i i i

0 0» UB
• too t oai i••m 21
r*,»*/fwr» S
............... 14 »%............0 U

Cobalt St....».» IS0» .—..2.72;....Winnipeg Inspection.
Wit nipeg wheat receipt* to-day graded 

as follow*: No. 1 northern, Ï1 cars: No. 
2 northern. 15; No. 4 northern, 5; No. 5 
northern, 10; No. « northern, 21: feed, 30; 
rejected, 28; winter wheat. 9;

«4
diditaottttttotétoo

ou» * Order» executed on til 
exchange*. We Invite 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

12
a/%e <aun

sivuiin,
t Mr. 1

...... 2GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
follows -*rra,n Waalers’ quotations

-J?*UrC*b*dlan —astern oats. No. 2.
i'ÉrtLÎ1?' leke POD»: Ontario, No.
Z. 32(4c to 33c; No. 3, 31 %c to 32c, outolde.

iS*
:::*:# ,v>

.i
are as

Primaries.
To-day. >vTe. ago. Tr. ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 618.000 526400 425/9»
do. shipments... 2S0.0O, .771.000 483/9»

O-rn receipt* ........U67.P» 1,060,060 760.0M
„0o. shipment*... 521.000 269.000 248,000
Oats recelpu .... 756,000

do. shipment*... 560.00) ...

4.;.i
ai ’•1.21 Scott, Dawson 

& Paterson *• ,1»,» 10.60 tWti
21 y<Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 85c 

to 68c, outside. » write to25 14

à *29(4 'N
, Mantopg Aféadç. P*loie.-M. 138.^;
COBALT AND (7NCI

Rye—2*0. 2, 50c to 69c, outside.

Barley—For feed 50c- 
to 68c, ouuide.

Buckwheat—4*c

t eeStocks of Grain.
Grain in store at Chicago tills week 

with comparisons;
wheat ...-.----------•^«o^jjeSii

^t=^::-ijaa "«u» 1*^5
Wheat .......
Com .............
ftot» .............

•Decrease.

writ»*::. : r 'for malting, 57e F PORCUPINE C LA I
S.e ess# • 10ot t o I

. 3
•ft*t t ft tiotttéobtt tot 4

to 47c, outride. M(4 94(4 ; ' Bought and Sold.. 
Exchange* fl^ndar^ atocH add Mia

the*1Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, tSc;
.....5,4*3,«0 «1/MM0 2.692.(9» 52ik ”a«hSSt.*,4c: Xo" 3 »<>rtbem, 98c.
....... 61.0CO •30,(9» 760,600 ' Ke P°rts-
—5.043,(9» •«*//» 3,214,(9»

royal•-1m*

FLEMING A MARVIN
PORCUPINE CLAIM

Bought an0 Sold. J;
Cobalt and New Vorir StooL.

Hr.
toy o<

•o.b

v'-v.d-beWnf^-ddy bought 6 steers, 14» lhe. each, I „,T2“ ^ wa- ««tor pree-, !•**!• of reaMrtog eeJee. and field un
D. Rowntree. Jr.. Weston 

I butcher «8 u m 4Ma

PCRCUPINE

to a
Da

isra a
to tile

Ive/
wtietherCoughlin A Co

of W/Alnvus, auctioneer, of Brantford, !iLw-*v 7b<“ tombe were coe-sa.JS?ÆKsaLîffjraê ïrsM” • «•■
Rice** Whaley1 soMf*1* second-prize deck-of lambs! Theseîsiif Ess^> s-r ^-"sss1 -

îîsânrjR
second prize to twd-yeer-olds: Mr. mat- Prize, st 87/«- t. ,h. i

»
of t
eel

e of the offW 
»? On -whose 
ced to the pr 

) of tit* riuh I
of Mr.A. E. OSLER At;653

IS KING WEST. -M

Cobalt Stocks.
~aû3&Baà*5?,sf

correct
toy Mr. 1 
i 9>re not 
dtoriAimd

//
1

ewt. raeond pri^rHatri. Abattoir Co., 15, ! day w«re Montra. 1 *1C. MrFwSm'n^w 
HT7 lbs., at <6.25 per (*t; Harris Abattoir ton. Wear Trrk.» pootoar saiwSîa? "
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BROKER AND MtKba 
l.vG EXPERT • t

J. A. MclLWAIN & OS
41 Sesttst ^ Tel 88 À
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W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
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COBALT STOCKS
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rs CEBTIFiCA
lt**M *• Prgv#«< *.
*urgnee Business I

- K. T.,
'O’!
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g *ïïMSîiîrtaÆS
effise, <04, Lutpeden Building. Torwt«:Sr

York. »
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HV. Y* Market Moves Up and Down in Desultory Fashion
mill FOI IF HUHl SS~&-.s-__

MjU) OST8CE. TORONTO. I *rîîttte-5 X «4.

Steel Corp.—40 at 66%, 1». 16» at 69%.
Bank of Nova tscotle—* et 2*1.
Montreal Steel Work»-# at IS, 10 »t

—Afternoon Malta—
,   Jolted—# at 10%, #0 at 86%, S at

ssawrarœ gtâ&s&sms
Avalisai. ta ear Hrt M tie world. I wnS/wJtî Ornate tin

Special attention alven to collectlona j I^3ZliV»ïn!LÎÎnt£«'!i?0L2lm 
A branch of the Bank baa been open- Ô.,*£^LP?ft,ln*g~>*>. “ a*4- 

ed, at -Porcupine. Onurto, under the
management of W. Bourke. formerly of £*«_? «2 in 
Oowgand* and Cobalt Branche*. Quebec lUnwxÿ^o U*»

..«2™ Rwwve-S at fcTbi U0 at 3.4S Uu
at 2,#.

«eel Corp.-» at 61, » at 61%, * at 66%.
Union Bank-l# at 147.
600-1» at 128%.
Toronto Railway—« at UR4.
«eel bond*-#»» at *6%.
Cement-» at 2». 3 at 2?%.

3% «.**»».»**

Wto4tM#4'

*£2*WW Bank-2 at MR*.
Ottos bonds-#»» at ##%.

ef Dewlatan Stock
•Me. phone or wir. ' 
>n on COBALT «toc Idle 04 Iua I INVESTORS ARE HARD TO SCARE.

CITY PETEROBBflfOF World Of tes,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 13.

irregularity, die Toronto Stock Market must be con
strued a# stronger to-day. Substantial support to most issues, specula
tive and otherwise, confronted by weakness at New York, had only 
one solution. With few exceptions, most of die listed n 
market have gone into investors’ handk and it wiH require drastic 
to effect liquidation of these securities. Rio was naturally weak, but 
not so much so as expected, especially in view of die amount of the 
stock which has arrived from London dûs week. Commerce was 
strong, and die price foreshadows an increase in the next dividend.

Capital

innaly, Tilt Capital srteeriksd MtaWMI4*6 vet
one ut jilt, isg, 

Interest payable seml-annu- 
ally

AT AS ATTBAÇTIT* ■ 4TB.
Particulars on request

Capital past mp
With

t•34 ADELAIDE

►belt and „ Un
Securities

lepkoae Male TSto

WOOD, GUNDY A 60.
Timm, css.

on this
news1

I

I. WILSON Maple Leaf con----- ; a * 11 «II
do. preferred ........ » ** « *

Mexican L. * P 
Mexican Tramway ... 123 ... 122 ...
Monterey pref.
M AP. A 8.8.M 
Niagara Nar. ....
Northern Nav. ..
N. S. «eel............
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred

j empire club procedure zss 8»

ibar* Dominion
Arthur Hawkea Aaks for tome inter» 

eating Imormatlen.
13 ... m

bait St ... is ... • m
.. 11# 11* 117%
•#%... W% ...

40 42 41
«% ##% .... M
«MUM

do. preferred ..........  S ... MM
42% 4» M 4*

Halfhearted Trading on Wall St 
Vaines Hold About Unchanged

^flrtrideet Casteti Hopkins of «3*0 
TÎmpire Chib did not find bis knewl- 
ta*e of pajibun«HAry piocedute «de
mote for the ruppi essivn of Arthur 

1 Hawkea a* the cm» meeting yester
day. Mr Hcpklns wrote e- truer to 

/B*rop Du otvuiin, appotog.z.ng for
*»-Uh‘ciè ilisfoVï attack .m tbTLiimïî lit lift Mirfcet EUtS 2,1 MU Willi* Sell! *11,6—SMMIUc

<rr r„ ■kk u«« f«» « t««i« r,
by rats.” Mr. Hopkins took H upon
btmsevf to write to the testa)»: ->/f » World Office, Louis Railway Co. win pay off on
course, you never said any such Tuesday Evening, Dec. 13. Feb. 1, 1SU, 11.000.000 of Ha fifitOfiOO
Uxnf." TWa was an tatpuwkm upon In the matter of trading the Toronto five per cent- not», and baa made fa- j
Mr. Hawked wtk known reputat. jn market showed no change to-day. A wrable arrangements to underwrite, '
for accuracy which be could not well Bw speculative operations made moot the extension of the remaining $4/M0.- " -Mines—

Arook, especially as all the newspaper of the business, and Interspersed there 0w note for two year. Crown Reserve..........2.70 241
Mpoi-tcrs and the eiub’s cff.dal tteoo- were about the normal amount of la- , --"■■■■ , _ La Rose ,....,..............4.3 4.1» 4.» 4.»
grapher noted the words as used by vestment deals. , .*-®"don Market Generally Firm. , NtptesSng Mines ....10.» ... 11.» ...

.the bhtoop. Rio was again under pressure and LONDON, Dec. 1#.—Business of the Tretbcwey .................. 1» U# 13» 1»
After the royal toaart and tiie the stock sold down as low aa 161%. stock exchange was restricted toward

imposais for memberehip, Mr. Hawke* It was stated to-day that fully four the end, but gtit-edged investments
rose to a question of privilege, ma%- thousand shares of Rio bad been r*' were sustained by easy money and
lag an earnest apotosy to Rustics nid- celved In Toronto this week from Lon- goverxunesM support of consols. House
ÏM for Intel posing (between Km and don, and the financing of this block Is utils worn sustained. After a baavy >Sfchait* "".////////.

tins audience. Mr. Hopkins ruled him expected to cause enquiry. It is still ending In the official session Ameri- Montreal .........   ..,
out of order, and stated that the proper believed that the local buying to ab- cans raided on the curb. Covering of Neva Scotia ..............  ...
procedure was toy notice of motion eolutely informed as to the next dtvt- Grand Trunks also wa# apparent. Con- Ottawa
stakb should so before the executive, dend and not therefore concerned UnentaJ bourses dosed steady. S2SL;A
Slid if the executive approved a special shout present prices. ___ -rJj—,, jL nm -.«wry# mm xouno rurtnev iqet’t r-ud be called to consider tbs Montreal operators are making ON WALL STRUT. VZ™*?*......................... lu uSt Id 22? ff**. weakness efthe Cwér
«totter. This was tantamount to the strong efforts to keep up jrrlees, as —— nnion ... .....................uv* V** 1471* kindred Issues. United States  
eiwure, but Mr. Hawk es is someth Inj wa* evidenced by yesterda/s and to- Erickson Perkins 4k Co. wired J. O. I *' ' -Loan.' Trust, Etc.'— * I**"1 «"Sar pressure thruout. Rses
of a paritamentatrian himself, and 1m- day’s advance tn Duluth traction. Tor- Beaty: lit was a purely professional Agricultural V>»o .......... 1ST ... m ytatsrdsy’s dosing pries were quiu
mediately gave notice of motion, with onto rails was also bid for by Mentreal, stock Aarket to-dgy, with all around C«c«de Landed ................ in ... W SJJjH iL“f ef,*r'
the request In writing, that «ho officiel which absorbed all the local offerings ^soes. followed by a partial recovery. £»n«-1a Perm .................. M»% ... W% i ^i1^ Add1'
stenographer take notice of Ms motion, « 122. The bidding up was tn our opinion de- gKlfL C,4“i? .. ............... *5% ^ brougbttiî^Lh
which was that the executive be re- But shares were strong, the new swgned to get a betteg basis to sell on. Km^ sevSse ....V™ 72 i" 72 thus fsr tbte ^ek buTh^I,
«rbeetsd to answer a series of ques- Pacific Issue being evidently lnfiu- We would not he deceived by such tac- G Weft Perm .......1» ... 12» ... 1 fluence 06 localmoeetary ModtaMS*»,'
tlons which he thereupon p-opoondM «need by the succeseful results which tics. At times the duhwss gives the Hamilton Pror ....... ... 1*1% ... 1*1% average rate tor call accommodation# be-
ftr whose authority was tt annouuctd the older company has achieved. oppewnnee of an end to Mquktation, JFIîof............... ÎS 22 ,n*JH per cent., with light demand.
to the press that a letter of epo.ozv Altbo the market had somewhat of a but this H because prominent Interests SÎ’.rfJf ............... Î2 ÎS ^Brlckson Perkins * Ce. (J. Q. Beaty)
would be send to the Wehop? WmM holiday appearance, prices were firm temporarily cease writing Mteyknow ÎJSdta Scan * ’""hi 1W iii m re*wt fettoslw
•foe executive Worm «he mentb-r, of the Investment stocks, and bette, than to press üte^arUeTtoo ter. )S98tel\nSf*:::  ̂” » m » fluctuation, lnth. Torir majrkst:
ti>@ club whether such a letter <f there waa no special evidence df week- 1er this reason they encourage an oc- Ontario Loan ................. 1» 31 Allle . Op”- High. Low, CL ristes.

.apology was sent after consultation ness In any department. caoional rally, as they déd to-day. It' <«■ » pc. paid............. 141 ... 143 5»' " ’ten 'ssu .
^ltLS*lfxecutlve7 Whether a letter wall sTRei?~POlNTCftg ’ 16 qulu «My the current rally will *«» .......i% ,<tt i% Am- bSStb/K W6 % St S%

paSïÆrss-'ïfjS W,îsu-sè!T « * ....
speeches? On whoee authority It w»« . * p , . -| from the very start has been desultory Laursatide ......................- , «* •- «• “J W* W

kb»<Xh^2l!! St* U,a T London-Copper close: Spot. £87 »nd haM-bearted, prices moved ss a ««toS "" £* " ** w *• AWUo.XZÎ» i»% W* 1»
enâontf :hc v* #d; advance, 2s 6d; futures, «7 10», rtee tritiUma radius of half a point, 2KS2SLL- * F'""" , m ' *«’Brooklyn ....... 73* 7#% 3% ;k

vL,Mr Hopkins to sending the advance 2a #d. advancing thon declining and Anally .................... 52 . «4% Câr Pdry................ ,„ ”
tetter « apotosy, and wou’d . . . rising again to aboutopining Agurw. 5^Sto""71S7 ^ ici _ Cent. Leath. ,. kite i#% *w m iw
?!* *Voh meettag Since Friday the New York banka Ihs bank» continu* to tow toowyf $3,-1 Ouebe^LVH^A P.... * 84% » «% %’ J- 5............Slti i#*% L*a lmw
tXe *?*rM’n* "f have lost $#,»»,000 to the aub-treasury. 00O400 going out Vince Friday Por- îto Jten7lti mort.... #•%... W6 * St£» ....... « d® 1»
tffe president correct that tin w trfle c sign exchange la ridaa to the sold kn- Sac Paulo ....................1» ... 1» ...
attributed toy Mr. Hawkee to Bl»h p Thé Bank of England to-day bought porting polM. London did nothin* ot- ---------- ' Wv-fVJi
Du Mo».. n ar-* not accurate ? War* £27,0» of gold bars to the open jond a possible 2030 Chares on balance —Morning Ssle#.— caL lZ29' ** ”*•
the rworts d-car»d ,-y Prv-zdent Tl-p. market | Ooring mipeTw^e bmUtti. chaiw«l Tor. Balls. paa Burt. d’à ^ '"Hi iii
V®" to be Incorrect suppPed te the ... 1 for the day with the dtelltua* éniïStv » » 122% _ #«46% »«JM* .........<?* sLt 1&AK .’7 «ris safsSL*» ^taitâfS,sr£lsiS 4== s D ?

SSS-T5 bT““ ... • ?5-£?!Sjyy« jswr- «i* wg‘
iftww-fLJK'js 4gwaava.vB» ==» -£= - L
S Jnsaxtiss5?» ,x«“-Went be Wued rriteettoe ^-e^m tlon ln “>e bull account since last set- , *>«*“« banking Interests, tor some J1Î...T7 .*20* W*6
d of 3 ^ I tlement. < resoon, »eem opposed to anything more Toronto. M. Leaf. DeWOtL I g*f.Jfce.. W « »
out fk. adoption Of a rvWuWwl w ti. ... j than an Irregular market with limited 1 « 213% •#««4% 5« tn%1 ,,lfnf£cur-

«nd the «wSmT"./ ÎhÎ American WooUen will earn Its 7 per fluctuation». This may change at any —— ------ —-—-- ^ înt Paper
«Wwn.be-. at one of fhtir meet!ica rite cent' Referred d*»1<knd this yew, in time, and covering of present short to- Commerce Merchants'. Twto a jgt fSS? ....
ta-- .*ry»«tea; ™**PMe of depression to textile trade. terest_ alone would make a very decid- 7 • ™ M toterbo-o ....;

«a* m ex- I The dulness prevailing in y ester- ^ nlty' ______ Tor. Rail». Burt Tor. Elec.
£«£*«££ f‘y* tock?rto notyHkriy Traction, in London, $ *% *****

ryf Fnff’aiii -teifv. tot'^ ti1r^TV^ tx> continue much lonser, in fact eigne Playfair, Marten» 4b Co. reported follow. Cai r^n S 2^
2e l a, <ilTnt are not wanting that an early resump- <»* for the tractkm ÏMiîS the i^' W
Walter lton of ■*>“■» ^ration» l, near at Won rtock market: ** W4
lr^7C.r,hl y } b»nd- Interest seems likely to centre
K befor* «»ng on the northwestern group
■ii of pacHriment. of railroads, upon which dividend ac-
WANTS CERTIFICATE CANCELED uneaMnots^wUI be felfover^e pteS-

» * ______ blllty of reductions to rates being
'Action to Proven, K of P IV>|M i„ îî**?*- ^In banking quarters there Is 
- surance to n v at^i "ttle change In sentiment and no en-

surance Buslnew In N. Y. State. couragement la held out of any bet-
ALBANY N Y iw 11 ferment taking place in values for aGeneral WMaiUv ' 5*^1 ' lon« time to come. Brokers’ advices

'fviMTai ) Ma3>cy to-da’ rêcolvod a continue bullish on the whole * it no
^1w“n!v<^iir°n tTom °" Bucfcy tempered considerably from those of a
?L,new lawyer, asking him <o few weeks ago.-Towjj 7^1c..
«gin an action against the Knights of ____ _ y

a2îhia,’.<ya<> °f the JA*»**! fraternal Flret Dividend on Pacific Burt.
'Jj!îar\ t0 ,??nc,el thciT certiltoaite to The first dividend on Padfld-Burt 
conduct a life insurance business In Company preferred will be paid on jaa. 
tin* state, and appoint a receiver vf 3. TMs dividend covers the two 
5* afee'ts ,a*~ property in the •‘ate. months’ period to the close of the year.
He also aaks that the order be enjoin- and is at the rate of 7 per cent, 
ed from doing any further buvlnees in
New York. i Dividends Declared.
_ Mr. Ducky, acting for Thomas Bar- The regular dividend of 1% per cent.
•er of Brooklyn, alleges that informe- was declared on Sloe* Sheffield pre- 
tion, fumtobed by the supreme lodge ferred stock.
of the order, shows that at the pretent United Fruit Co. declared quarterly 
time, It la carrying Insurance of the dividend of 2 per cent., same as last 
CXirth class, amounting to *20,647,500, quarter.
with cash on hand to .pay title, totaling Chicago A Alton declared regular 
|?15,548. semi-annual dividend* of 2 per cent,

each on prior lien and preferred stocke.

lera executed on aU 
inge». We invite^
E11C4. ' - • *•:*

NC STREET B.v TO]

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TO RENTPenman common

HÉRON & CO.
Msmben Taraate «took Tsehange

•PEOIALIST6

Unlisted Issues

Porto 1 
Quebec 
R. * O. Nav.. 
Bio Jan. Tram 
Rogers common 

do. preferred 
8L L A C. Nav. 
Sao Paulo Tram 
A Wheat com 
Tor, Elec. Light

Rico By..............
L., H. A P.......... IS 313.66—House containing 

bath, furnace; recently 
throughout: Immediate possession;
stable to rear. Por full particulars ap
ply to

« six rooms, 
decors tod1*6% m, *o% w%

162 *»% 192 161% New York Stocksott, Da 
k Paten

9» ... an
i« M* A. M. CAMPBELL,

19 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Mai» 2381.

114 ... 114 ...
1*1% 1*6% #1% W%

11»% 11» 13» 1#
m m ... is
10#% 167% 1» 167
1*1 ... 1*1 ...

WALL STREET, New fork, Dec. 1L- 
Sueb activity as tho stock market display, 
ta to-day was invariably to tits direction 

lowor prices. Borinew waa the tight- 
•at of any full day for some time sod 
omtowot than usual, to that operations 
war# confined almost exclusively

if£Ll*5w? «w»»»1* known as -------
*?T« Naders. The to ceded substantial 

erf holdlog aloof, and public In- 
“T** ha« fallen to whet 
cuctols minimum.
tid dofikte to foreign exchange to 

JtoMi hi skneot three years,

«SSLSrAîL’'
:- » » I Ig^sVtraevss':

WILL BUY81- ...
Mng Arcade. v PÜ
iLT AND I VLIST
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»t Tntas&.,fc&ry ; I, 8tsa4.nl Lota, »ssarar^INVESTMENTSCÜPINE C i

to tbs
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**"My "«StymcST I»ta52“ **'

... 24»
• Bought and Sedd. 

ers Standard Stock li :onege. an tire- Toronto. 1 
tty for reu210 ... 213#,ee»» so#e,/# ,,,

EMINQ ft. MAI

CUPINE CLi
lougrhtandse

t and New York

•CRCUPl*

38
,o»oo#o#,oo,o# «»»

236 ... 226 '
R^C NT |N UPS

We here full particular* regard-
n!* *»* «L ». *#*4*.^r «M.# WOUiU ÜÉfl»L l° torwsrd you inform*!

JOHN STARK a CO„

246 ... 244
... #1P27»

2M TMS• S s 9 «I
îw4

-... . -—  ------- Steal Issue»
wore under preeven turnout. Recover» - •#, 4 vast/.» 8

splendidly Ijcateu 
re of Shaw and ad Joli 
beat properties 4n t 
nediate sale,. IS per 

easy term*.

KER & BA

WARREN, QZuVvhrtldOO
Toronto «took Ixoluogi

STOCKS and BONDSDominion Entai,
. 3060; ■ '* ‘ 4 CoIbornoSt,,.

Toronto. 25 Broad St„ 
New York.Dividend No. 6014

ER, STRATH Y HEREBY 
rtdend Of

two por canL upon the paid- 
up capital Stock of the 
Bank baa boon declared for 
the current quarter, being 
at the rate of eight per cont
rer ananas, and that the 
•am# will bs parable at the 
Bank and its Branches on 
and after tbs Ird day of 
January next The Trans
fer Books will bo closed 
from the 18th to the list of 
DosomRr, both days toolu- 
•tva. The Annual Meetln 
will be held on tbs 3ltb o 
January. 1611.

By order of Mm Board,

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,NOTICE IS 
GIVEN teatI.King St. West. T

>RCVP1
a 411746

Ate'
ax»

WBuna
.t^Tk^Uoldt^

wirss^tTïteÎM

100

are a number of i 
a soon to be placed 
Particular# on reqi 
Phone M, 3408-7.

w’ 1» ». T. Lottes sagi'»% zooo
im arwssL? jEa&.’taew

a»OSLER 3» cage BoardKING STKEET ■■MqiteHmooiMUNwt# S$mit Stoi ta7»% 76% 2.3»BCT PRIVATE W11 
COBALT.

j, Write or wire for < 
7484-740K ^Ai •

Takr notice
That TMta ||6»66S m tSHiw»:

iSîoŒSrÆÜÏ’ 0I“*
Dated at} Toronto this i»tb day ef

..Asssufmi^,

fli 2W Stuart Strathy
General Manager.

iw

w » w
3»% 30% »
«8 m aw
32 83 4»

Toronto, Nor. 13th, lflO.

SCH & November,### ** ? ♦«« ess 0# # f««fEi
w m, m

ber* Standard Stock E

Quarterly Bond Circaltr 
Dpoa Application

Erie 3»STOCKS, IMSTEI od

Coapsaics lecorporited. 7417 ,Jtf 36 Ton
»o

«% e.uwKER ANO 
UO EXPER-

MclLWAIN d

Cwespoedea*» is All Pieeedel Csstisa
INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CE

taetotoJEstaju*. tad Ttatate

IS Toronto Street. Toronto. Con.

Briefly describee various Bond# to yield 
an annual interest return of from# 1-3 per 
cent, to < per cent.

Wa bought these Bonds after careful 
Investigation, which warranto us to 
recommending them as safe Investments— 
attractive at prevailing prices.

A. E. AMES A CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

- - CANADA •

« *8 SJMSSS
|i «S* S S'4

"• m m ** 
, ; Sovth. .. .

® N*****»»» ### see ,,,

SSK&MI-Cbm Gao. ^ 46
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Teltt St aw• <4 400

T? P. 8. HAIRSTON
1» ao.aw. J. WILSOf

STOCK BROKER.
t*-r Domnrion Hxcbaog*. LfaS
It ahg uiiLidTdu-ofee*

ed; UKtag-W

TORONTO -«w SSHS.&'SS:
•teck» In reliable corpora»
MASTklNG ‘"«CADb""'

I'oTouto.^Oat.

I advise In 
FINE. Buy 
ties or 
ileus.
TsL Mute 7737.

**H31% MlRio. teDec. 12. Dec. W 
136% 13#%
181% 181%

.... 101% K71%

fiteel Corp. 
8 O #0%

a»jz» M8%Mexican Tramway 
Paulo ..............

•••••••SO*

- 9SSS
* toriiTr::: » 8H fta ^%

w«ita% -Sf^îiîS jSbwk 4,(W M,rcb
w >,c'rS’Ptet .... Ml 141% lg mi iof,

V. 1C.........111% Ul% 111% 111% 2,16V
»» * p2c. m^ v.v;;;; ’;;; ... .

£*°- ....... M» M6, 104% 161% -JÜ
P«te Ciai"" “»% UP* LkW
Frees. Steel ..............

•.......^ M2S 1<Wft Sta>
R*P. Steel ... 30% 21 30% a
Rock&aiid".' ’«% •»% '».4 "iÿii
nuDoer .<»#«,«, ... ,«. #*, ,,, ...

SSSiK-f»

“ “ “ *« “Æ * at 3 ti «%- Bt. Paul ..
«V wi/ t4®\ S- «M». MW, m 22 at ». » Sugar ........

25, 28 at 86%
Dominion cosi pref.—I at UL 1 at 110.
M oison* Bank—15 at 2».
®*°k Ot Montreal-4 at 243.

Bank-io at 147.
Cement bonds-#**» at 97%.
<iT,°wl Reserve—75 at 2.».
S^25 “162. s at 161%.

» at 18? B,*clr,c~* et m. M at 131%. 76,

Lake of Woode-75 at 133%. 25 at 133%.
Commerce—« at 211%.

Oement-26 at 23%, », », % at 23%. 4 at 
riïUÜ? at 2*%. .5, 86 at 23, 10 at 23%
xTM-sVU22* w at m

Quebec Bank-; at 128%.
Merchant»' Bank-2 «t 1*4. 16 at 183.
Dominion Coal bOn(l«-#KXS0 at 97.

«* ». », 25. 19, 6 at 8$%,*> at «%, 75, j. no. ^ #t ».

» 101%
®»8%Rio de Janeiro ... 14 West Ktog-otrest, reported tho follow

ing price# :Black L. 
131600 8 77%

—r
Open. High. Lew. Close.

1474 14.7* 14.7# 14.67 14.71,
14.32 V.«2 V.H '• "* 1" " —
18.10 16.10 18.16 USE S3»

July ......... " 18.» ttirt it» 18.» 16.33
Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up

land», KM; So., gulf, 18.30. Sties, 3800 
bales.

Dec. 12.- Upton. 
28G 147

-4 BRITISH CONSOLS. 1HAMBER8A Trethewey. 
28 G 120

i.Sac P.DSC. 12. Dec. 13.
79 3-16 Fvrt t-ALs

ALL or ony part of
iO tauM wf 0atari

Toronto. 
MO 214

standard Stock 
Kxrbaas». •

Conaol*, 
Comsols,

for money
for account .......7» 3-1#

„ MONEY MARKETS,

73 May
m rwBALT ST Mackay. Os, 7Nor. Nar. 

U G 117%

zBooda.

edtfirnc SI. 8 01
E. CARTER 
■niter, Guelph, Out.Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent Open roerket discount rate In Lon
don for abort Mils, 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 3% per cenL, lowest 
3 per cent., ruling rate 3% per cent Call 

Toronto. 8% tc » t*n ce»L

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazehrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

fTel. Main 751T). to-day report exchange 
rates as fcllrw*;

•Preferred. IsVICotton Gossip.
riiMC LCUML Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the follow- 

1rs at the does:ASrssycff&Rutt rlsj »*«• ww*.» i««»
less, with the trend upward, under the City Mission supplied nearly 1006 per
la fluence of buying by local spot mure-us. sons with material tor a good subeton- 
The movement of cotton continuée on a tlal Christmas dinner, to be cooked and 
large octie; but the demand continues enjoyed ln their own homes. This year#» huiferS3HSl™*!?^vSi SL!ytotCs n2Lted U^Wem^m

sara'u» «Mfrausbales for the period. General apathy on 1wr,*nce « comes, and «vary case to 
' the part of the public conthraos to ope- vnovrn to ua, as both needy and wor- 

rate against an upward movement of con- thy, end there Is no overlapping or 
«q-icnce, and we think the course of waste. Contributions went to mv ad.rbr^XT'wXete? ?re*„T“‘ *»•„^ acknowlndg^i

ha^t ÎL,. ^ f ' 1 t,y Robert Hail, 87 Howard-streeL
*w turn* 00 b*rd •J’01*- I'bone North 7id. #eu

TORONTO CITY MISSION.'

Montreal Stockst GRAY. Barr 1st en 
Borcuplna and Mali 
Lumaden Building.

mmoney at

ÂNDA LEGAL
—---------- - - ■» -'-wr* Detrolt
I'lLLlAMS. Barrjajt 
ry." Gowsanda <»# 
& McFadden>. —Between Bank 

Buyers. Hellers. 
N. Y. fund».... 1-32 dis. 1-44 die. 
Kent, funds .. pa-. par 
8ter„ *0 day»..* ,-14 8% T4
gter., demand-9 3-14 97-32 9% 
Cable ti an»....9 9-32 *11-22 9%

—Rates ln New York—

18,«WCounter. 
H to %
% to %
1%B'rr. allowed «arid to.J 

pi; Norman Ward, «* 
y 81; Olftnent 

;-!•%• a rd prest-rn, te 
LrrU, driving ‘anto iff 
reel, *5; Fred Jac^b* 
,k, *1: Edwa.rd.-1

k- of road, fl: A. Bri 
■te *J; Ardilbtid'. to 
ffering horse. *2. ;-^

RMv....” 5 »
T^n riiîv ^
L*- 8- Steel.... 72% 72% 71% *72% béiii’w

do. pref ... 114% U*% to ii#% mw
do. bonds .. 163% 101% 103% 103% ..........

Utah Cop......... 44 44 46% 46 Lite
t-nlon .............  M#% 1«% 147% 164% 56,36!

do. pref..........................................
Vlry Chem. .. 61% «% 61% 42
ve iLvtLtfu •»##### op# er» »#»##«*

do. pref. ... 33 33 33 33 iw
Westinghouse. «4 «4 ff w
West. Union.. 71% 71% 71% 71% aw
Wts. CeaL ... -............ ...............................
Woollens

«tie# to noon,' total, Ë3,y».‘.........

LMW

3WSterling. •) day. tight.. ^ 
Sterling, demand ..; 4*5% t»%.» Provincial Revenue.

„ "The current revenue for the year 1 Dividend and Bonus,
will run exceedingly c’oee,’’ said Hon. T'ne Central Canada Loan and Fav- 
Col. Matheeon, provincial treasurer, ln** Co. has declared a regular quar- 
yesterday afternoon. "That to as near rerly dividend of z per cent, and a 
•s we can say about it at this time, bonus of 2, making 10 per cent for the 

we arc still adjusting account».’’ year. The company did the same thlfig 
.Outside of the current expenditure* tost year, paying 2 per cent- quarterly 
Mf province has this year expended and doubling up In the final quarter.
. *’r three million dollars upon the
pydrv-electrlc power transmleeion line. Arranging for Financing.

,yhe new Central Priaon and the new XEW YORK. Dec. 13.—It la under
west wing of the Parliament Buildings, stood that the Minneapolis and Ft.

DISARM DREADNOUGHTSaw i

THEBrazil Taking No Chinese — Now 
Crewe for Warships.

RIO JANEIRO, Dec. 13—Radical 
changes In the personnel of the Bra
zilian navy will he made as a conse
quence of the two recent mutinies. The 
government has ordered the disarma
ment of the Dreadnoughe 8so Paulo 
and Mina* Oeraee, the battleship Deo- 
dora and the sooutshlp Bahia. The 
crews of these vessels have been al
ready Imprisoned In a fortress on the 
Island of Villegalgnon, In tbs centre of 
the bay. All of these warships will 
have new crews thruout.

Even yet there are menv reside"«a 
of the city who fear to venture within 
Its limits for tear anotner 
ment wlH take place.

REB1GNQ PRESIDENCY,

Owing to pressure of buslnew, Reg
inald Eyre, barrister, has found It Im
perative to resign as president of the 
Little Nlplsting Coba't Mining Co. hi# 
successor will be appointed shortly. 
News comes from the camp that Little 
Nip win ship two cars of second grade 
ore to-day, Wednesday.

Trial Postponed.-f.

Sterling Bank cDec. 12. Dec. to. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

14 ...
CH. Dec. 13.—Cta

material wl «ter two 
’ in the vase;-of the 

Armstrong, tb«. 
hanged with. makhi| 
filling an order, an 

case was granted 
ht up in the court II 
re His Hoirpr Judg- 
«“ "art gone teyvtW 
efore he could be 
i--health prevented 
uring. The date off 
lpn set, bnt.it util | 
me time Iti March., :

two Amal. Aatestos ........  14
Black Lake com.... 

do. preferred ....
B. C. Packers, A...

do. B ..........
do. common

Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. com..........

i do. preferred .........
Can. Cement com.......

do. preferred ....... ...
Can. Gen. Electric.... M»
C. P. R. .......................  ...
Canad a» Salt .................
City Dairy com. ...... 38 37 $7% 37

do. preferred ..........
Consumers’ Gas .........
C ow's Neat .......... ....
Detroit United ............
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Steel Corp........
Dom. Telegraph ......

‘ Dulutfc-Ouyerlor .........
Bee. Dev. pref............
Illinois pref. ................
Lake of Woods................. 131% ... 131%
London Electric 
Mackey common 

I do. preferred

16 li ...
49 ... <3 ...
87 H *7 W

93 90

1*
3W

at 96%. OF CANADA9Î 90
... V 38% .. i i*3:::141

96% 94 96%
K'Hi m 167-3 New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty). HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

22 22THE r, »
i*i% w>%
KW lui

THE SIANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Special Attention Given to Small Accounts
Covings Deportment at oil Branches

i'.o l'W
awLIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It is lodked after by experienced and 

careful officers

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. Kin, ta Bar Ota
Actum* ftTSSST—Car. Adelaida and Sim. 

t* Street*
Centos eraser—Cor. Colirgt id Gram 

State»
t—Cor. Queen sad Clow Am

n v ... uvmi/a<u-STRONG 62 84%
MSMZ% 1W%t chares are #tiU’*< 

ly firm. In thé laj» 
h-aeure for thelPgf*! 

regard many «
ht. The market no
and excellent, oppoy 

r$ wll) receive our

a ...
ID* Ite

» 79 »
« ... « ...
.. W% ... W%

3*Capital Subscribed............................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

.. $2,000,003.00 
. $1,453,000.00

16 10
*0 i.Scott Stree

89
73 76 I|

CHAXOB, —

1
4 9>V

6

Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH OF

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

is «quipped to issue on application Drafts en the principe 
ci tier of the world. These draft» are drawn in the currency 
of the country in which the drafts are payable, Le* drafts on 
France are drawn payable in franco, etc.

Toronto Stocks
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STILLFancy Linens %™-
Extra salespeople have 

been provided to cope with 
the enthusiasm that 
Fancy Linens are creating. 
Here’s an astonishing list for 
to-morrow:

Lace Trimmed Japanese Doylies, 
12 x 12 inches, 300 only. Each Thurs
day, 16c.

Refresh Yourself
after shopping, in our restau
rant, top floor. To-morrow, 
! etween twelve and two, the 
Lading members of the Tor
onto Symphony Orchestra 
v ill render the following 
programme :

Umbrellas as Gifts
From serviceable ones at a 

dollar to de luxe editions at 
five dollars, you’ll be de
lighted with our Christmas 
assortment. To-morrow we 
will offer two hundred and 
ten Men’s Umbrellas, with 
sterling and rolled gold 
mounts, for, each $1.90.
Imported Waste Baskets 49c.

Useful and beautiful, a_____
noteworthy collection of two |J_j 1 

hundred, in all sizes, shapes 
and colors. Third Floor to
morrow, 49c.

Thirty-three Orientale 
—Ideal Gifts

‘Shlrvan,’’ "Karzaks," “Anatalian,"
"Shlrazes,” “Lahore»” and "Ham*- 
dans," at greatly reduced prices.
These rugs are worth turning out a 
little earlier in the morning to ob
tain, even though it is cold. Very < . ,,
useful for Christmas presents, for SllitS, Worth fjrOlTI fifteen t6

twenty dollars, for ten* 
ninety-five. New diagonal 
twill and herringbone materf 

three-button single; 
breasted. All sizes 36 to 42," 
for $10.95.

Some More Things for 
Father.

200 pairs of Men’s Sus
penders, put up in pretty 
Christmas boxes, 
for, per box 33c.

Men’s Britannia Natural 
Wool Underwear, winter 
weight, double breast, elas? 
tic rib cuffs and ankles, uthf:. 
shrinkable. All sizes 34 to 4fc ' 
Regular $l.5o. Thursday 
$1.29. ‘

500 Men’s Sweater Vests, M, 
elastic rib knit; some withjf 

collars, mostly grey, with 
red, green or navy trim* I 
mings. Regular $1,50. | j 

Thursday 98c.

/à h TAR1■ (
h I& oursSh* 11 ri

i ; Whenever 
ment Co 

Enacte
i

1— Marrh—Beautiful Persia .. Link*
2— Waltz—Dream of the Ocean 1

fj ten............, .. ................Oungl
*—Selection—The Olrl In the Train

........................Arranged by O'Hare
4—Entracte — The Merry

Cluny. Venetian, Japanese Doylies, 
big range - of choice designs. Each 
Thursday 26c.

L*ce Trimmed Scarfs and Shams, 
allover Nottingham scarfs and shams, 
round lace trimmed centre pieces, 
etc. Your choice Thursday, each 35c.

Centrepieces, scarfs, shams, five- 
o'clocks. dainty doylies, in a big 
range of makes, hundreds to choose 
from. Any piece Thursday 60c.

Laoe trimmed satin damask hand- 
drawn Tray Cloths, Shams, Tea 
Cloths, Scarfs, etc., a very large sel- that will interest hundreds Of 
ectlon. Each Thursday 76c.

Scotch Embroidery Work, fine 
Swiss Embroidery Work, Scarfs and 
Shams. Damask FlvM’Clocks, Vene
tian Centrepieces, Cluny Centre
pieces, Japanese Embroidery and 
Drawn Work, at your choice Thurs
day 68c.

«

*
1

S- Nigger
-. Squire Ui i M (Canadian A

LONDON, 
mt Poet's outburl
[ decision to rJ 
! people when- j 

I power, cause d 
isterlal clrcld 
ma tic ann.nnd 
regarded as # 
to "diet)" tar 11 
to win the elej 
ed out that J 
tars and tei<-d 
tlcally ceased 
four gave tlj 
Hall- The A 

| | hesitation In d 
tlon leader W 
to the most et 
talllon.

Austen Chd

II—Overture — Figaro's Hotehzf it 
.....................  . -....................Mozart-»

•—‘■Fan tails—La Bo heme .-.,.
(From Pocclnl's Opera.)

7—Two-8tep—Pearl Feather .. I,elgh 
«—Walts—Jolly Fellow .. Vollatadt

The Water Served Here
is all filtered through a bat
tery of Jarvis Filters, that are 
boiled daily. Here is a letter 
about the water:

Tobanl 1■/

How Mothèr Saves
Third floor economies that 

will be welcome.

Look Into These 
Rubbers

We’ve Started Some
thing ! Will Father Slay 

Home 7IS Rubbers for everyone, from the 
best Canadian factories, heavy corru
gation on soles, heels are extra thick 

Dear Sir,—I beg to re- where the wear comes, all sizes—
port that I have examined Thursday—Men's .73, Women’s A9,
thu H-ntor nrnsl Z,„, B0y8’ l69‘ Misse»’ At, Youth»’ .49,trie abater produced » by children’s az.
your filter, and find that it 
^•ol^ely free from bac- ov.mho,.-
teria. The filter fulfils m Men's one-buckle overshoes. Jet 
all respect8 ivhat you pro- • black Jersey doth, black fleece lln- 
fess for it, and it appears 
to me to be a most satisfac
tory device from all stand
points. Yours truly,

T. D. ARCHIBALD.

in the Millinery Department < ,SUITS.
66 Women’s, Small Women's and 

Misses’ Suits, made of French serge 
basket cloth, French Venetian, dlag 
anal nettings and: tweed mixtures, 
coats lined throughout with silk or 
satin ; all wanted colon. Regular 
prices $17.60 to $28.50. Thursday’s 
price $8.65.

Well, sometimes, but m
women—a sale of Ostrich 
Flumes, beauties that would 
I'.ake ideal Christmas gifts. 
The second shipment has 
just arrived, and brohght a 
collection of plumes that, 

due consideration, 
we’ve decided to sell at ten 
dollars each. It will require 
ro consideration at all on 
your part to decide whether 
or not they’re startling value. 
Come early to-morrow.

Fancy Ribbons, silk embroidery. 
Regular $1.25, for 73c.

Short ends, 1 to 6 yards. Worth up 
to $1.00. To-morrow 39c.
, (Millinery Salon.)

Other Homefurnish-

to-morrow morning, whep \ 
we’re selling good worsted

Telephone orders filled. ii 1 DRESSES.
Misses’ and Young Girls’ one-piece 

Dresses, made of fine French pan
ama, square cut collar at back, fas
tens in-front with large black silk 
bow tie, brown or navy. Special for 
Thursday’s selling, $7.95.

! ■someone’s hall, den, library or door
way. We have divided them Into 
three lots;

Lot 1. Assorted, sizes about 3.6 x 
7.0. Reduced to $21.98 each.

Lot 2. Assorted, sizes about 2.0 x nlc- 
3.0. Reduced to $8.98 each *“»

Lot 3. “Ramadan” Mats, about 1.4 
X 2.6. Reduced to $2.98 each.

No Phone Orders.

;
i Beautiful Venetian and Cluny

Pieces, very fine specimens of work 
and design, also some pretty satin 
damask flve-o’clocks and lunch cloths, ifipr 
Any piece Thursday $1.60. ai ici

lng, heavy corrugation on soles, heels 
are extra thick, all sizes 6 to 11, 
Thursday, light grade, 1.69. Thurs
day, heavy grade, 1,39,

OVERSTOCKINGS,
. Rubber and stocking combined, 

fine grade. Special, Thursday, Wo
men’s 1.09, Misses' .99, children’s

JERSEY STORM ALASKA 
RUBBERS.

Jersey storm Alaska rubbers, black 
fleece lined, best No. 1 grade. Thurs
day, Men’s 1,19, Women’s .99.
WOMEN'S, MISSES’ AND CHIL- 

DREN’S OVERSHOES.
Jet black Jersey cloth overshoe;, 

black fleece lined, best No. 1 grade. 
One buckle and two straps, Thurs
day, Women’s 1.99; eight-button 
style, Thursday. Women’s 1.89; 
Misses’ 1.69; Child’s 1.49. Two-but- 
ton style, Thursday, Women's 1.69; 
Misses’ 1.49; Child's 1.29.

KNEE RUBBER BOOTS.
Best No. 1 grade, Knee Rubber 

Boots, pebbled leg, fleece lined, 
Thursday, Women’s 2.16; Misses' 
,1.79; Child’s 1.69.

MEN’S WINTER BOOTS.
760 Pairs Men’s Winter Boots, 

black box calf and tan storm calf 
leathers, black boots are leather lined, 
tan boots are unllned, heavy double 
and triple thick Goodyear welt, with 
lelnforced shanks, E apd EE widths,
C to 11, worth $4.65. On sale Thurs
day 3.48.

NOTE—Some of these boots have 
bellows tongue to keep out the snow.

feeslon. The
t |l r reform to a re: 

the original pi 
I tell you franif fi

SATEEN WAISTS.
200 Waists, English dye. Black 

Sateen, ten different styles to choose 
from, have stitched tabs and covered 
buttons, shirt sleeve, with tucked 
cuffs and collar. Sizes 32 to 42. Regu
lar 98c and $1.25, Thursday 69c.

"CO-ED" SWEATER COATS.
Made in extra fine heavy knitted 

wool. In colors white, navy or car
dinal, high standing collar, buttoned 
peasant style on the left shoulder 
and down the side of front, length 
about 29 Inches, bottom rolled up 3 
inches and fastened at Intervals with 
small pearl buttons, large pearl but
tons on front, sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. Our special price, $3.60 
each.
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I Each piece put up In a dainty gift 
box If you wish It.P
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AIF WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Broken lines at reduced prices.
Women's and Misses’ Combin

ations, fine ribbed white or natural 
wool and cotton mixture, high neck 
long sleeves, buttoned down front, 
ankle length, sizes for misses’ 30 and 
32 bust, and women, 34 and 36 bust 
measure, regular prices $1.26 to 
$1.75. Thursday, each, 83c.

mgs
(Fourth Floor) 

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $2,98. 
(Fourth Floor.)

LONDON.
if

iriarbt leave t 
parties unctaair r * :*4

GOVERN 
Lflbwntia, £XFrom standpolpt of quality, design 

and price, you will find our Thursday 
offering of Tapestry Curtains special
ly interesting. The assortment of 
colors are olive green, dark green, 
brown, crimson, two-toned green, two- /

**• tt.—Tot? 
OPPOSITE 
OOALÎTIO

YlBTtRIm -Women’s Vests and Drawers,
heavy ribbed white cotton, plush lin
ed vests high neck, long sleeves, 
button front, drawers to match 
ankle length, closed style only, regu
lar price 50c each, Thursday, each, 
35c.

Handkerchiefs
—Too Good to Miss

NOTTraOHAIW 
Le4f Jones ( 
Corvtngvby l

Liberail mi 
Unchange< 

RENFREWSH 
Col- 3. W. < 
H. Mèche n

csrwao< aBeautmam
Christmas Hosiery and 

Gloves
English

Glove Silk Hose, same material as 
put in our best quality gloves, cut 
to fit, double silk toe and heels, all 
sizes. Thursday, pair, $1.60.

Women s Finest Imported French 
Cape Suede Gloves, undressed fin
ish, pique sewn, arrow points, gus
set fingers, all sizes, black, grey, tan. 

Unllned, pair, $1.60.
Silk Lined, pair, $1,76.

In fancy boxes.
Women’s flue 

Suede Leather Gloves, grey rabbit 
lined, dome fastener, pique 
seams—

All sizes, pair, $240, $240.
Fancy boxes, $340.
Men s English made Unllned Tan 

Cape Leather pioves, pique 
seams, dome fastener, gusset fingers 
spear point, all sizes, pair, $140.

Men’s Fancy Silk Embroidered 
Sopks, in grey and fancy striped pat
terns, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole, all sizes. Regular 50c. Thurs
day, pair, 29c.

Hippity-Hop to the 
Grocer’s Shop

2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In 
Per lb. 25c, •

Pearl Tapioca, 44 lb*. 26c.
Finest Pot Barley, 8 lbs. 26e.

M 1 fects, 45 Inches wide, 3 yards long.
The patterns are good and make a 
very effective hanging for door or 
archway. Good value at our regular Cllt : 
selling price, $3.50. Special Thurs
day, per pair, $2.98.

Anything in this list would 
make a very acceptable pres-

g 9Men’s end Women's all linen Hand
kerchiefs, lovely fine quality of pure 
Irish linen, bleached to snowy white
ness, and ready for use.

6 la a dainty Christmas box for

:
Women's Vests, Peerless brand, 

fine ribbed, all wool, medium weight, 
' white or natural colors, high neck, 

long sleeves button front; sizes 32 
to 38 bust measure. Regular price 
$1.00 each. Thursday, each, 65c.

Women's “Milanese"

Liberal ma
TORKflHmiy 

3. H.' Du new 
W. W. Thon]

Liberal mJ 
Unchanged]

36 only Nickel-plated Shaving 
Stands, these are samples, and there 
Is only one of each design ; regular 
33.75, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00; 
these would make handsome pres
ents for men; Thursday $2.98. 60 
only Photograph Albums, on easels: 
$2.00 value ; Thursday, each $1,00. 
25 only Sample Shaving Stands; reg
ular $1.50, $t,76, $2.00; Thursday 
38c. 100 pairs of Ebony Back Mili
tary Brushes, in black seal grain 
cases; regular $2.00; Thursday, set 
complete $1.49, 36 only Pretty Glass 
Perfume Atomz 
Thursday $140. 144 only Women's 
Ebony Finished Hair Brushes; reg
ular 76c; Thursday 50c.

Jewel Cases and 
Candlesticks

Jewel Cases, rich gold and French 
grey finish, In a number of new and 
pretty design*, silk lined. 35c, 60c, 
75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.73, 
$2.00, $2.25. $2.50 and $3.00.

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, 
rich gold finish and French grev, 
silk lined, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 
end $6.00.

Candlesticks. 35c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $3.00 each.

Ink Stands, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
$2.00 each. -

Crucifix, rich gold finish. 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

(Silverware Section.)

Art Pottery and Chinch
(Batomont)

200 pieces Art Pottery, superb 
samples of Japanese, Wedgwood and 
Doulton wares. Thursday $1.98.

Chocolate Sets, 7 pieces. $5.00.
Fish and Game Sets, $7.50.
Fruit Sets, 7 pieces. $2.98.
« only Limoges China Dinner Sets 

102 pieces. Special Thursday $65,00!
R0 only Rich Cut Glass Sugar and 

Cream Sets. Thursday $2.25,
Reading Lamp, centre draught 

green dome shade. Complete $2.98. ’

.
I75c,i:g| a

% ;Il i
%: •

k3 in a dainty Christmas box for
38c.Ml

On the counter where we usually 
sell laces, you will find the biggest 
assortment of the daintiest boxed 
Neckwear you have ever seen, at 25c 
and 50c. On sale ground floor, north 
corner of Yonge street entrance. No 
phone orders.

16 only high class Novelty Paris 
Scarfs, Wednesday at one-third off 
our regular selling price.

REAL HAND-MADE IRISH LACE 
NECKWEAR.

Irish Coat and Round Collars, $3.50 
to $20.00.

Irish Lace Dutch Collars, $2.50 to 
$15.00.

Irish Lace Jabots, $1.50 to $15.00
Irish Lace Bows, 50c to $1.50.

$3.50 COMBS, 48c.
200 Combs, including backs, plain 

and mounted, all Pari* manulacture, 
samples, no two alike. Wednesday 
morning you can buy $1.00. $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.50 combs for 48c. Each 
comb comes In a Xmas box.
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Our ‘Little Furniture * 

- Collection
is a great boon to the sen
sible people who believe in 
giving "something worth 
while.” and at the same time 
useful. Fifth Floor.

Work Baskets, in mahogany; bar
ker on top with small drawer under
neath. Price, $14.75. *

Card Stands, in solid imhogany, 
satin finish, round top with drawer. 
Price, $11.50.

Muffin Stands, in mahogany, three 
shelves inlaid. Price, 59.50.

Work Table in solid mahogany,
• two drawers, one with sliding tray 

and opening ends. Price $17.50.
Parlor Table, in mahogany, oval 

top. with shaped legs.. Price, $14.75.
Music Cabinets, in 

moveable shelves .tnd
40c lor 33c; $1 00.for 89c; $1.50 for top. Price. $11.50.

$1-33; $1.35 for $1.13.
Child's Swings, $1.25 for $1-09; 50c 

for 42c. ;
Doll Folders, 75c for 63c; $1 25 for 

$1-09; $2.75 for $2.29; 45c fqr $3.99.

J Full of Knowledge**
If you want to "look 

wise,” get one of these excel: 
ent Dictionaries, Webster’s 

imperial, the latest complete 
authoritative dictionary, with 
exhaustive appendix; thou- 

canned «w.. D of illustrations, colored
“T T” •2 ll?tes’ etc- • bound in sheep-

, p with thumb index,
nerial „ . [Ure Mllt Vln»8‘r, 1m- $4.50.
perlai quart bottle, 20c,

Edwardsburg 
^yrup, 5 lb.

Bluebell Jelly Powder 
packages 25c.
26c.h°l0e Red Cr«nl>erries. 2 quarts,

Per tin 16c.

“He Won *t Be Happy 
TUI He Gets It”

Ready for Winter
Here is a chance for wo

men to get a suit made to 
order at a most reasonable 
price. It’s a semi-annual 
event in connection with our 

' Dress Goods and Tailoring 
Department. The suit will 
he strictly man-tailored.

/<
11

If this Is true of soap, It s doubly 
true of these toys we re selling to
morrow—and the children ’are 
to get them if parents take the 
trouble to compare these prices, with 
others:

Dressed Dolls, Just arrived; late In 
coming, therefore selling at 69c 
instead of a dollar. Four dozen par
ticularly stylish ones at $1.35 instead
of $2 00.

Kid Dolls, 13(6 Inches high, clos
ing eyes, sewn wig, bisque arms and 
head, worth 69c. to-morrow 50c. Bet
ter ones, 25(6 inches high, another 
late arrival, and selling for $1.89 In
stead of $3.00.

sureI prints.
fWHAT EVERY MAN APPRECIATES

Men * Latter Case from the high
est qualit és at $10.00, $6.00, $5.00, 
$4.00, 33.50, $2.50 and cheaper 
at *2.00, $1.50, $1.25.

Men’s Rill Rolls, made of the 
softest seal leather, at $5.00, $4.00, 
$3.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00.

Men’s Writing - Folios.
Gases, Travelling Fitted Cases. 
Wafer Brush Sets. Collar Button 
Boxe* at all prices. $15.00 all the 
way along the line to 50c.
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$25.00FOR you may have 
the suit made 

tip from any dollar suiting in the de
partment; lined with satin ur tamo- 
line silk.

St! “The Trail of ’98.”
Robert Service's new book. 

Our price $1.10.

Cheer the Walls Up 
for Christmas

Tbüi’i Papeü En1 Lots to be ri0M( 
Thursday at less thr.n «6 Price.

ta'i» Parlor and Dining-room 
Papers' ctaan-up of good] 

sellers, in reds, greens, browns, blues.
Telephone direct to department. 60c KVay? H

IK35#.A#8AM TEA 2Sc* rrolls B*4r°oa and Slttlnf |
x,3a00Jb,\ flne rich, full bodied Assam ”4tri?*P. ln Hght colorings, plate ’
ï“ fe: si&x r,ss

(Fifth Floor.) ’

or Beehive Table 
pall, 26c.Music

you may have 
suit made 

up from any dollar and a half sull- 
lng; lined with sa «in or tamoiine 
silk; silk or velvet trimmings If de
sired. .

TheXe offers good for seven days 
enly.

DOUBLE WIDTH BLACK SILKS 
88c YARD.

Rich Black Satin Duchesse, Satin 
Paillette and Italian Taffeta. Worth 
In the regular way $1.50 per yard. 
Note the width, 36 inches. Thursday 
sale price, yard 88c.

FOR $50.00 ««,, assorted, 4

Automobiles, spring wired, regular 
50c, to-morrow 29c.

Pianos, high strung musical instru
ments, 23c to $12.
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Choice Red Salmon,

, p““ J,n,.

!#a,îs,sasïro«f

Sleighs on the Fifth 
Floor mahogany, 

mirror on

30c.
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